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PRICEELUSON AGAIN 
RECEIVES NOMINATION
F IN E  E N T E R T A IN M E N T
. A T Y .M . C .A . T E N T
Juvenile Frivolities R eceive E n­
thusiastic Praise From  Larger. 
A udiences of Soldiers.
MAJOR M.V. ALLEN 
TELLS OF BATTLE
S O L D IE R  V O T E  M A Y  B E  > 
F IF T E E N  T H O U S A N D
C onservatives o f th e N orth O kanagan in  C onvention  
Once M ore E xp ress T heir Confidence in  the  
Old and T ried R epresentative  
o f T in s C onstituency,
Only one balloY was taken at the 
pig- Conservative Convention held here 
pn Monday, when 'delegates assembled 
from all points of the North Okanagan 
to nominate a candidate. Three names 
were placed before the convention.; 
They were those of Mr. Prise Ellison,; 
of Vernon; Mr. W. H. Keary, o f Arm­
strong, and Mr. John Kldston, of Cold- : 
stream. When the first, ballot was 
counted it was found that Mr. Ellison 
hfid secured more than a clear major­
ity over the-combined vote of his two! 
rivals, the figures being: . '
Ellison . . . . . . ------....54
Keary - -------- . . . .  •—  - - . . .  19
Kldston -----, --------- - ------------.- . . .1 3
Mr. A. O. Cochrane, the chairman ac-’ 
cordingly declared that it afforded him 
great pleasure on behalf of the Con­
vention, to extend to, Mr. Ellison the 
nomination of the Conservatives of the 
North Okanagan. The Announcement 
was hailed with deafening applause, 
and a motion put forward by Mr. 
Keary that the nomination be made 
una.nimousr~was heartily" carried:" ;
Mr. Ellison, who for nineteen years 
has represented the Okanagan. in the 
Provincial Legislature, has once more 
received in a, most striking and une­
quivocal manner a demonstration of 
the confidence of the Conservatives of 
this district, and is  again launched in- 
—to the—whirl of a political campaign, 
from which his supporters feel cer­
tain that he w ill emerge with a tri­
umphant majority...:__This splendid.
The visit of the Juvenile Frivolities 
to the V. M. 'C. A. tent, .on Friday.; the 
21st will, be a memorable event to th e; 
.soldiers Who were able to attend. The 
program opened with a selection by 
the band of the 131st Battalion,' who 
were obliged to play outside the lent 
on account of the crowd inside. The. 
talented children who make up this 
excellent concert party were trained 
and organized by Miss Mollisori, of 
Vancouver, and they, have been tour- 
,  ■ , ling B.-C. under the direction ' of Mrs;
, .  ̂ ent was .then made until 1-30 l eapt. Henshaw, in-the interest of Bed
oc £‘ '  J Cross and Field Comforts. Each item
** a1?®* Ellison. on the program- was enthusiastically
Upon re-assembling at the evening encored. The "duet ‘I’m " Mother’s 
session, Mr. Ellison was .at once called Little Soldier .Boy” by Baby Salmon in 
upon to address the meeting, and re- khaki, and Patrick Salmon caused 
ceived a hearty ovation as he took the much f mi’; and another duet entitled 
platform.. His .speech was.,an admir- "Very -SuBpiclous” by Patrick Salmon 
able one,* being terse and to the point, and Norman Stephens demonstrated 
and devoid of aTnything approaching to the extraordinary vocal and dramatic 
harsh personalities. He would not at- talent of these young people. Marjorie 
tempt, he said, to give an account of Stephen’s selections on the violin were
V ernon O fficer _ Gives T hrilling  
. Story of th e' Great F ig h t  
..... a t Ypres.
Officials to  T a te  Charge of Mil­
itary B alloting  in  Canada ,
: Bermuda and Old - 
_• »:.■ ___Country . ....;.
The soldier vote inay decide the -day 
In many.a constituency if the voting is j 
as close as many, people think it  will 
toe. . The government has offered every ! 
mqn in uniform a ballot, and indica­
tions are that most of them w ill use 
it. It is estimated that there are about 
12,000 men in the Old Country, about |
W as- in  Command A fter - Col. 11000 Jn Bermuda, and 2000 t 9  3000'eise-
where in Canada, exclusive of this pro-
Baker W as W ounded and L ed  | vince.
■With the . dates of nominations and 
elections fixed, preparations for the;
BRITISH TROOPS ADVANCE 
AFTER STUBBORN FIGHT
TOOK OVER TH E COMMAND
Germ ans D riven  Out o f Po^ieres, W here a  D esperate 
S tru ggle H as Been M aintained— R u ssian s  
Capture th e  Im portant F ortress o f 
E r^ingan from the T urks.
London, July 26—The village of
Germans lines extend to the eastward.- 
Some of, the most stubborn fighting 
in the recent-British offensive, which 
has now lasted nearly a month, has
the Gallant C harge, a t  M aple
Copse----Shell Fire, Faced by task o f talcing the vote ,of the soldiers Poziers has been captured by -.the Brit-
Qkanagan Men" D escribed as beinS made under, the - provisions Us*. according to. the official announce- 
; ■ ■ - ■ - . . . .  of the legislation passed at the last ment made today by the War Office.
Sim ply H ellish , . B ut the Bojcs session Of the Legislature. To assist The capture of Pozieres . gives the 
N ever Faltered in T heir O n- tbe Eta-ff of the Provincial Secretary’s British domination of the highest .point 
, f office, "Mr./.G.i.Banwell a l a w y e r  of | overlooksing the plateau on which the
slaught. J Fernie, has been engaged to look after
.all the legal' preliminaries. In order 
that the terms of the act may be.pro- 
The following special . mail corres- I perjy -carried into teffect.
___.................. Pondenceto theVancouverW.orld giv.es Since the recent decision of-the \yar I occured in the streeta of $iis village,
his stewardship for the long -term of I excellently rendered and were greatly | detailB °f an interview with Major M. office that only those soldiers not at whidh the Germans had fortified until
years during which/ he 'had held the appreciated. In the course of the pro- v - ,^llen °f this city,, of the 2nd C. M. R .: the actual front may vote, the taking it  was one of the strongest points , of
honor of representing the Okanagan, gram Capt. Henshaw gave an illustra- battalion. which. Is the offspring the ballots will be -confined to the their line. Every house had . to be
but would say something regarding the I ted talk on the -hospital work in °.f  the old 30th B- c - Horse, was largely: men in England, at Bermuda, and else-: fought for and taken separately, and
period since he was last elected. In France, which was of great interest fJ1led -wit-h Okanagan men when it  left -where in -Canada, and at such other the British, after obtaining possession
the first place he desired to place him- to the crowd of soldiers. Her refer- ]*®r overseas, and this account of their stations not within the actual firing of a considerable portion of the village, 
self on'record as being most heartily ence to the beneficieht work of the experience at the great Tipres zone. were subjected to severe counter-at-
and entirely in accord with -the pro- Red Cross workers was cheered' very I t B of ’unusual interest to-"our - i t  jB the intention to appoint a rep-1 tacks which they withstood success- 
gressive policy of Premier Bowser and heartily. c readers in this district. After the resentative -to be present in England:
the splendid legislation jvhich had The whole program was excellent <ieatb of Ma-j°r .Mutrie, the position of another -for Bermuda, and a-third for
.been enacted at the last session. This; and thoroughly enjoyed by the Camp secoDrd ln commanl3 fell to Major Canada outside the province. Mr, F. E.
legislation had been such as to receive rCommandant- and his staff and the of- I ^ P en‘ ■He waB wounded in two places Welsh of Vancouver has already been
the praise of even political opponents fleers. N.C.O’s and men in attendance. at, tbe -ypres battle' named to go to England; the appoint-
who were compelled to admit that such 
measures as the Agricultural Act, the 
aid to returned" soldiers, the Compen­
sation Act, etc,, were beyond all ques­
tion for thv general good of the people. 
No. more important session had been 
held since he had been in -politics, and
Special Meetings. London, J,une 28 Major M. V. Allen, ments for Bermuda and Canada have
fully lor several days and then in turn 
again seized the initiative "until the 
whole place’ fell before their onslaught.
London, July 26—-The British official 
statement issued tonight says that 
with the exception. of occasional ar-
xwi„ ..tv, 1.   • , —,----  of the 2nd C. M. R. (formerly of_ihe | jiot .yet been made. Th department is I tlllerv duels_ and sharp local enconn^
e a B ..........k e r e b | .30th_ Regiment B.. C. Horse).... is  the.of- j now in-communication w-itli the—Militia- -tere- at—various--points—there was no
r în-? I fiCCr who commanded that portion of I Department at Ottawa with a view to in th©. i» M, t©nt 'ivi.th Ch-td.1.. ! fhp C! m Tt’st -wTiIpTi ’tnnv *\n<«f 4« j . « ,_ , .. ...
Mertan Smith, Chaplain of the 121st ^  operations at Maple CopSP f,or the vot« tbOBe ®rlt’a ...i • xae operations at maple copse -on- is h .Colombians now stationed in -Can-
Battalion as speaker. Capt. Smith has |-j.une 2 and .3, after the Germans had 
had -considerablethough Mr Bowser had little time to I experience as an I opened the furious bombardment that
to I Evangelist to men, travelling through ushered in, the third battle o f  Tpres. 
Canada. United -States and Great Brit- | Major Alien' -was also, at' the same
. a time in command of the
messages to the men in uniform are | 5th (Quebec) C. M. R., taking It 
proving helpful to /many and - c a u s i n g . s e n i o r  officer presen — \v.hen „Bt,
.. ,Tpt11rn.ea.jt0_ ,L,u.0-ir7riT.tr I considerable comment:. He is arrang- | Col. G. H. Baker. M. P. for-Broome In
manifestation- of loyal support from all eledtions /■■■■■ PP i n s  to conclude this series of ■ ineets; the Dominion House, fell mortally
sections of the constituency shows con- ' m » Record. jags with a special message, to men I wounded five minutes after Major
clusively bow firmly Mr. Ellison is . . _ -• , . - on Sunday evening at 7:30 p.m. The Allen had reported to him bn h ;s ar-
entrenched in thi© esteem of the Con- t  your support,*’...said Mr,..Elr.l subject is  announced as "‘The Land of rival on an urgent mission at Maple
ser\’atives who have in past - years :j Uson, not on what 1 may now promise | Nod.” As this lecture has -been very Corpse.
carried him to .victory, and the feeling *'ou. Vut on 1 have, done in the hejpfui to many men who are .per- I saw Major Allen todav in No.
of the convention- was well voiced in | Past- My interests are yo-urs. I own ] plexed regarding the authentity of the E. A. M. <C. Hospital, Wandsworth
land in several parts of the district, Bible, a special invitation is extended ; where he Is making rapid progress to  ̂
and nobody has a greater interest in to all interested. ' f ' wards complete recovery, ' and' is now
seeing the country -develop and prosper -  The schedule of games in connection j able to walk about. He w as: wounded 
than I . have.” Mr. Ellison then went with the football,, lacrosse and base- by a shell oxi the 
on to speak about Jiis work in co'nnec-
formulate, his. policies and carry them 
into., effect - he had done wonderfully1 '"T' auu wimi, u m  j major a i 
good Work in the interests of the I ln thlS cap clty’ and already hiB I Period, for 
people of this province,, juhd his gov-i 
ernment would beyond -all 'question be I
ada.
The polling of soldiers necessitates a 
large amount of detailed work in the 
way of 'issuance of -special ballots, etc., 
but this work- is well under way, and
important incident today.
Uawian Soccewexi- - —1
Petrograd, July 26—The Russians 
are continuing their successful drive 
in Southern 'Volhynia, pressing back 
the Teutonic forces near Slonevka 
River, a branch of the Styr, which 
the Russians are crossing, the War
over the necessary election pahaphernalia r»-mrn announced to'day.
will be at the required points in plenty 
•of time to permit of the men on ser­
vice having full: opportunity of e x - ] 
excising ;the franchise.
H A Y  C R O P R U IN E D
the stirring Speech at the -close by Mr. 
’Keary; --who stated/ in the most . em­
phatic manner that -he and hiB support­
ers were determined to unite heart and 
soul with all_ ;o.tber_ Conservatives in 
the district, and were prepared to 
work with "all their force and energy 
to secure the election o  ̂ the party’s 
Candidate - It was evident that all that 
honest effort can accomplish to.roll np 
a big majority lorM r. Ellison w ill be
Abnormal R ains Cause H eavy  
Dam age in  th e Fraser V alley .
Vancouver, July 
prosperous' haying
26—Hopes • for • a 
season and_higli
tion with securing the branch of the 
C.- N. R. from--~Kamloops to Kelowna. 
He had impressed upon Premier Mc­
Bride, when he Introduced his railway 
policy in 1912, the necessity of giving, 
a- guarantee,of $35,000 per mile to en-
hip and shoulder
ball are now started, and almost every l and the shell which struck him killed [prices with a- heavy demand, have been 
evening games are to be seen on the the man on -his left, and mortally shattered fully fifty per cent, amon 
hill between the battalion teams: | wounded the man on his right. “ “I the farmers of the Fraser Valley by
simply don’t know how I escaped being abnormal and unseasonable rains.Teav
Great- losses have been- inflicted on 
the retiring hostile forces:
German forces under Field Marshall 
Von Hindenburg, attacked the Russian 
lines near Kem-mernj twenty miles to 
the west of Riga, and" nearly succeeded 
in penetrating the Russian front line, 
the War Office announces, but ‘finally 
were" compelled to retreat .by a con-
centration..n f... the ...Russian -lire. ... ..
Italians Attacking.
Rome, July 26—On the night of 
July 24 Italian troops repulsed two vio-,: 
lent attacks against the summit o f  
Monte Cimonte, which had been cap­
tured by the Austrains, says the Italian 
official atgtement issued today.
Erlnangan / Cnptnred.
Petrograd, July -26—The Turkish 
fortress of Erzingan /has been cap­
tured by the Russians. This was ah- 
no'unced officially by the Russian war 
department.
..London,, July 26—Erzingan, . a very 
strongly fortified Turkish town, has 
been evacuated toy the ’Turks, accord­
ing, to a  despatch' from Petrograd,-re­
ceived here today by wireless JiMegraph 
from Rome. t ■
Britain Not Tired.
London, uly 26—‘‘Great Britain -is 
not tiring of the war. On the contrary, - 
the country has never been more hope­
ful and united.” Thus said Lord Derby, 
former director of recruiting and now 
Under-secretary fo War, in an inter­
view today. *
The Dettebland.
Baltimore, July 26"—The German 
merchant submarine Deutschland was 
cleared at the customs house this af­
ternoon "-bŷ jCJaptain Paul 'Koemg^ her 
commander. The -customs officials say- 
that the Deutschland cleared for Bre­
men or any other port,in Germany, and 
was loaded with a cargo of general 
merchandise.
‘The time of my departure is in­
definite,” said Captain Koenig in ■ re­
ply to a question. Collector Rj-an with 
the approval of the Treasury Depart- 
ment, granted th e  -request- of the—com— 
manddr' that the ‘submarine’s  manifest 
be witheld from publication for a rea­
sonable length of time.
The British steamship Highbury to­
day dropped anchor here just outside 
the slip where the Deutschland lies. 
The Highbury is blocking the channel 
in such a manner that in order to get 
out, the submarine ;will be forced t o ’ 
open up a  - screen of/"barges- -surround-/ 
ing her, and go around a freighter In 
tow of a tug. There was .a storm of 
excitement among the officers of,the  
Deutschland and .the'submarine agents 
when the Highbury anchored. ..............-
K IL L S  CASEM EN T A P P E A L
carried forward -\gith the unison and I sure the construction of this branch, 
enthusiasm which iB a certain augury j He had been -disappointed when the 
‘of success war and the financial crisis kept back
The Delegates. ’ work on this line; but ln any case It
___-would hafe been premature to con-The opera bouse was well filled when ___. • ,,, “ _. .
Mr. Cochrane, - a s- president of the 
North-Okanagan District -Conservative 
Association, took -the chair at 1.30 
o’clock. ■ H. A_ Heggie, the secretary, 
read the notice convening the meeting, 
and the first business transacted was 
-the appointment of the committee on 
credentials. The -chairman named the
following delegates as members o f  this , , , _
committee: T. A. Norris. H. G. Davies. I had 8een  ̂telegram which Mr. Bowser
li. K. Perry, S. A. Bhatford and H. A
A ttorney-General W ill N ot Grant 
Necessary Fiat.
London, July 24—Sir Frederick E. 
Smith, the attorney-general, has inti- 
struct it -until the main line of the | mated to Roger Casement’s solicitors 
C. N. R. had been completed. He was [ that he is unable to grant his flat 
now in a position to declare positively which would enable Casement’s appeal 
that the branch would be built. He against the death sentence passed on 
had never known Prejnier Bowser to him' to. be carried to the House of 
go ba-ck on his word, and the Premier |. Lords, 
had given the most definite assurance
killdd at that time, or, m- fact through 
the whole of that night. It was simply 
a wonderful piece of luot.” said the
major;-—— ....
Ordered to go Forward.
The story .told me by M.ajor Allen 
is a comprehensive -account of the op 
erations as far as they affected the 
a°etion of troops which came directly 
■under Major Allen's personal notice
before and up to the time he fell v.-oun- I London, July 25—The Prussian cas=- 
ded. Buffering a good deal all the way ualtles to date are 2,801,521, according
ing many field* a desolate ruin. Just I 
what this means in . dollars and cents 
to the farmers this- year'can not yeti 
be computed exactly, but it is es-1 
timated by close students .of the situa­
tion that the loss- wil reach ..half aj 
million.
PRUSSIAN CASUALTIES
in this respect |it Salmon Arm and in 
j this city. Mr. Ellison said that he I
Heggie.
Owing to the fact that under the new 
Redistribution Act the boundaries of 
the district have been copsiderably 
changed since the last' election, and
had reoeived stating that the -contract 
for -this branch had been let t o , the 
Northern Construction Company. He 
felt perfectly certain that the work 
would now be pushed ahead, and he 
was greatly 'gratified at this as lie had 
first Induced Messrs. Mackenzie «.nd 
Mann to visit this district, arid had
an
FRU IT PRICES IN
PRAIRIE MARKETS
some of the local associations had7 „ . — , ,, ,  , - , ,,|M an m na ;overlapped in appointing delegates, it ___+, , * . ,, , *__ been able to convince tbem whatto o l:  t h e  credentials committee some , , , .. . ___, ■ . i' ,, ,, . important feeder to their main line thist im e  to  finish its  work, and It was not , ' , _____________1, , , , ,* __branch wo-u-ld be. In a conversation•u n til n e a r l y  b !x  -o’clock that its report i
W eekly  Report of Conditions 
Sent O ut by Provincial Mar­
kets Commissioner.
W, E. McTaggart sends out from Ca3-
was presented. They found that «6-i'YJ1th Mr; McBeod. the general ma-nager, gary weekly report .of market con-
1 ‘ * ItVilH onrlmr Yta Vin.r4! IvArin Known -»-»___ i__________ *1
inti
list toeing as follows
he then walked back to the dressln; 
station, from whence he was sent, 
through the casualty'clearing hospital, 
first to the Duchess of Westminster’s 
hospital, at La Touquet, and later, on 
June 19, to London.
‘On June-2.” said Major Allen, “the 
2nd C. M. R were in reserve' when the 
German bombardment started about 
eight o’clock in the morning. An hour 
later we had received orders to go 
forward and had started along the 
road to Zlllebeke Lake. Under ter­
rific shell fire the whole of the time 
we reached that place, and received 
orders to go forward and take a cer­
tain point on the line.
‘At Zlllebeke Lake we heard of
to. The Daily Telegraph, which claims 
that these figures are .official.
W ESTERN CANADA 
IRRIGATION CONGRESS
T enth  Annual Convention N ow  
^Holding a Successful M eeting . 
at Kamloops.
investigation, C. P. R., Strathmore; J. 
L. Brown;: chairman "local- Board of 
Control; four representatives of the 
Cypress1 Hills Water UserE’_Association, 
Maple Greek; W. T. Macdonald, • live­
stock commission' -British- Columbia 
Government; Rev. Mr. Little, W. N. 
Fairfield, superintendent of the Do­
minion Experimental Farm, -Leth­
bridge; F. N, Peters, commissioner - of 
irrigation, Calgary; Miyor Tyrrell, 
membera-of the local Board of -Control, 
Kamloops; ~F. S. Auld, Deputy Minister 
df Agriculture, Saskatchewan; J. Mc- 
Caig and Dean Holmes, representing 
ithe Province of Alberta, and others.
iSesslons will continue during the 
"day and evening, and on Friday morn­
ing. The last session takes place at 
the C. P., R. depot, at which the Duke, 
of Connaught will address the wounded 
soldierB. Afterwards he will toe asked 
to become patron of the association and 
accept the official badge.
T R IA L  W IL L  P R O C E E D
delegates' were entitled to vote... the IthlH BPtlng he had been shown figures | eltions in the Prairie Provinces from General Mercer and General Williams 
qWS. ’ | which^ proved that thlB year the traffic wj!jCh we make the following extracts; being missing. Our C. O., Lleut—Col.
on the C. N. R. would be amply suf- Tbe Week la Calvary. Bott, then Instructed me to go on ahead 
of our troops and get certain Informa­
tion, our troops to follow. 1 started'
•i, „  _ r -------------------  ------------  ---- - I of the week Jn Calgary. The demand | off, accompanied by o-ur adjutant, Capt.
t  “  Z u u  ,  .  e Ito pay a oent. on. fhe Interest of the | for fe r r ic  lln'd other fruits has held up | E. L. Berxlnshaw, and Lieut. Oddy,
e had to make our way over 
ground on to which' German “tear”
- __ T -j I -——  ----— — —  ------------ - - -- i .oi ii’uil wci- idi'cjvou niiH « upn, wo i shells were continually falling, and
A  K‘ 1>'lx0n watJUn8‘ | way project warranted him in asking -jobbers belpg. dependent entirely upon we had considerable difficulty, ln get-
tor the support of the electors of the local shipments. Such shipments as ting through, but we got to our objec- 
'Okanagan. | did arrive rolled In In good shape and | tlve at Maple Copse, where 1 reported
i ,7  m" -n|~ Dr' -^rŵ Ckl£'%T‘ ^ ' £ r °cZry!l I flclent to pay the flxfd charges and In- Calgary, July 22,—A scarcity In all 
ri ri w r-R' tr Bc>, Dr tereBt Dh the roa-a- Tho Provincial unee has been the outstanding feature
me, E. B. Kriight B. A. Bhatford, Dr. I Government has not been called upon L ,  the eek Jn algary. The de and 
.luncan F W Rolston. Geo  ̂ Heggie. U 0 pay a oent ,on the interest of the for berries arid other fruits has held up —  
kVv, '— mr— w  ‘ ^  —  Z '  ^  bonds which it had {ruaranteed. I t  t o r  EteadUy wIth the demand not nearly “W
JU5 nolds, R. W. Nell, Jas. Vallance, F. no other reason, he felt that what ,he e(Juai to the supply. No straight cars r d 




Coldstream—W. IS. Foggo, E. F. Wll 
mot, It, W. Paton, A. E. Ashcroft, R. 
Veniililes.
Hnvlngton—-C. Bergthell, C. Dart. 
Luinby—Dr. Nash, J. Dailey, J. R. G11- 
ilims, W, J. Brett, -Coll McDonald. 
Cherry Creek—B, Derry.
Miihe] Lake—T. A,. Norris.
Armstrong—D, Graham, R. R, Perry,
Local Imiici. were rapidly disposed of. Calgary
Mr, Ellison then went on to speak of wholesalers have found It impossible to 
local Issues such as roads, etc. He flu several outside orders this week 
pointed out how impossible It was, .owing to the non-urrival of curs, 
even with the most generous approprl- Tiie berry market has been strong all 
ntlons to meet the demands of every week. The last of the strawberries are 
person ln the district, a,nd said that if now arriving, and it Is expected that 
there had been complaints In this re- the middle of next week will see this 
sport be had no desire to lay the blame f ruit off the market. ' The' prevailing 
upon any road superintendent or other price Is $2.75 per crate.
A. It, Huge, A. 'Schubert., W. Hallam, W. [ official, but was prepared to accept the The first shipment of B, C. rnsp-
C, Dodds. H, L. Christian, R, -̂ responsibility himself. He spoke of berries arrived from Creston on Frl-
I h i i-iu-j, M. Hassen, C. W. Wagget, S. I fi„e schools which lie had been in- j day morning and opened in fine shape,
L._ Bdmlnglon, T. X>., White- | B,trUmental ln securing for all parte of being a heavy pack and good color.
the district, and in this matter lie had They were quickly disposed of by the 
always endeavored to look to the wholesalers ut $2.00 to $2.6U per crate, 
future and provide for the develop- The market was short on vegetables 
merit of the -country. during the early part of the week, but




(1 lenermnn—-C. S. Hall, K, Sweet., 
Knflerbj— F, Hasonrd, W. .1. Fenton. 
'• 11. Barnes, Q. R. Bhnrpe, A. A. 
Faulkner, H. G. Duvles, G, Rofioman, 
A, I'olion, W .G, Pell, E. A. Harropl 
<'imoe Creek—C. ;H. Handoock.
Hupei—H. Torrent.
Maru—C, Little, John Robertson, B. 
1-V Bines.
Hh amou«—L. ' l l .  Congreve.
Seymour Arm—G, Allison, H. A  
tilllla.
Celesta Creek—M. A. Olllls. 
i'-Hvlng’s—W, If. Colquhoun.
Nuhun—H, ID, Kennard. 
h Hllney—O. B. Mabee.
"Uiinsigan Landing—E. T. Leslie, R. 
J. Peters.
k'wimeaton—W. H. Rice,
Oyams—15. Trask, W. Newttn. •  
’H ie  NoaslssMIaaM,
The chairman then declared the
J it IB kHUUPriMi mu* •»» m * »- --- , - •
Ing terms of the great and unexampled oral curs rolled In from B. C. points, 
natural resources of this country und The demand J s  fuirly alron-g for all 
the province generally. He c.ongratu- vegetables with 1he exception of car- 
latnd the young men present upon be- rota, -which are weak.
Ing in such a  province as British Co- Strawberries.—The last, of the straw-
lumbla., and went on  to recite some of [-berries a.re now being rticelved and are 
its ' features Of potential wealth, such | moving out easily at, ,$2.75 per erate 
as the, mines, timber, Isheties and land.
Kedumd T»i*Uo».
He spoke of the fact that when a 
member of th® Royal Commission on 
Taxation a few years ago he had stated 
that provincial taxation would soon be 
so greatly reduced as to be only nomi­
nal. H ad not the period of financial 
depression arrived -when it did this 
promise would already have been made 
good. As it was, even with a greatly 
diminished provincial revenue, the 
U. C. out side of the eltles
to Col. Baker, who was In command of 
the 5th C M. R. * '
Took Over Command
’ Five minutes after 1 had arrived 
and spoken to him, Col. Baker fell 
mortally wounded.” All Ills officers 
had been wounded except one. and he 
■came down the trench and asked me 
as senior officer, if 1 would take com­
mand. Of course I had to do so.
“It was Just at that time” went on 
Major Allen, “that -Capt. Berklnshaw 
was shot dead and fell to the bottom 
of the trench. Another officer dropped 
and fell on top of him, A third officer 
who was In the act of looking over-the 
top of the parapet., had his head blown 
off, and his body also fell down onto 
those of the otherp.
1 found myself out of touch, both 
on the right and on the left., and seat 
out patrols. They were successful In 
remedying tills that night.; and before 
daylight' we had puoliod our line for­
ward in front of Maple Copse into a 
good position, the gaps being filled.
m eeting open Jo r e c e iv e  n o m in a tio n * ,.
"ml the name of Mr. Price Ellison was taxation in 
at once proposed  toy Mr. Frank Ilsssard 'atjd munltlpa. ‘s 
”f Ktiderby, seconded by Mr. John, _  , .  . .
Bn Hey of J-iumby, ] Jn conclusion, Mr. Ellison sn.1d that
Mr, John Kldston o f  Coldstream was ] after .representing Hits dlstih t for so 
hreposed by Mr. Gen. Heggie of Ver- many years It wan hardly necessary for 
seconded by Mr.. Wm. Warren of him to state 1 hnt If again darted lie 
Falkland, would do Ills best on behalf of h)a con-
Mi W. ,H. Keary pf'Armstrong was I aliments, ns lie had alwnje' done.
'whether they were C.onsr rt utlves1-1 <*l>oaed by Mr. A. Bchubert of Hist 
hhl'ltt, seconded by Mr. W. Fleming 
l,t t tie t'ommonsge, ,
t't'Mie o f  1 ho sp eak ers made lon g  a.d- 
ete.sses, nnd th is  part o f the proceed- 
H'V'n d id  not fMvr.upy niurh tim e. It w as  
d"- idea 1 hat esrh  o f 1 he can didates  
•hotiifl t,e a llow ed  tw e n ty  m inu tes In 
" t'l.di to address the m eetin g , and an
Liberals.
Mr. IU4*tMi.
Mr. Kldston toegnn his very hrli-r art. 
dress hy a reference to what he termed 
the ‘cattle scandal”. No exiplnnal Ion In 
regard to Mr. Ellison'* connection with
(Continued on Page *.)
Raspberries.—Next week should see 
the demand for raspberries at its 
height und the advertising by the 
I’ralrle Markets Conimlasloner should 
rcB-ult in a steady demand for tills fruit 
at a good price. The present prevail­
ing price la from $2.00 to $2.50 per 
crate. '
Cherries.—There tuts been a good de­
mand for IJ-lngs and Lamberts, the sea­
son for which Is now nearly over, 
present prices being 3 5 cents per 
pound. The market for Itoyal Annes 
Is very sluggish wlilrli probably nr- 
nounts for the fact. that, w holt-.aa.le 
prices are running all the way from 4c 
to 6c tier pound. Sour rherries are not 
much ln demand and have tc> toe add 
ut low prices In order to cleuti up. The 
first. Morello and <Hlvrt cherries ar­
rived from B. C. on Thutedny, They 
opened In first < Issa shape and are 
wholesaling at $1 2t, per crate.
Apricots.— A car of Washinglon apri­
cots is due to arrive here lodsy to sell 
at $1.75,
Apples. — Alt the apples rolling 1n 
here at present ate frorr California nnd 
Washington snd inrlud- Grsvenstetns,
(Continued on Tags *.)
(C o n tin u e d  o n  P a g e  10.>
OKANAGAN gOLIHlCItg
ON CASH A LTV LISTS
Honor IIoil For Ike Week of Mra 
From Thin IHsKrtc*.
During the week the unities of 
the following Okanagan men ap­
pear on tl>e casualty lists;
Killed ln Action. —Die. David 
.McIntosh, Kelowna..
Wounded.—1*1 s. Bam Holland, 
Blchlunds; Corpl. W, C. Fortier, 
Kelowna; 1‘te, John HInclierrnan, 
3 ‘entlcioTi.
Prisoner of War.....Corp. C. C.
Fuller, Kelowna. ‘
Died In hospital ln England, 
from spinal tnetilngllle*, •—J*te. 
7'I it'd. Dickson, Vernon. liani’ls- 
men Wm F. Nelson and l‘1e 
Arthur Platt, of Vctsnon, are al­
so reported to have, died in hos­
pital ln England.
Kamloops, J-uly 25.—Promptly at 9.30 
o’clock the assembled delegates- of the 
Irrigation Congress and visitors rose 
to the orchestral accompaniment of the 
National Anthem, ajfter “which the Hon. 
Hewitt Bostock, vice-president of the: 
association, arflQ Hon. W, Ross, -presi­
dent, called the meeting to order and 
with abundant formalities declared the 
tenJJi annual convention duly opened 
in the absence of Hon. W. J. Bowser, 
to whom was allowed the pleasure of 
welcoming the convention to the prov­
ince. • .
Dr. Toirnle dwelt on the possibilities 
of the dry belt with irrigation; ln fact 
he stated all things .are possible agri­
culturally In the dry areas of- British 
Columbia as well as cattle raising. 
Fourteen millions of dollars' worth of 
agricultural products are Imported into 
this province, said he, a state of things 
which should toe remedied hy combined 
effort on the part of the farming in­
terests.
M ayor T y rre ll W elco m es.
Mayor Tyrrell, ln an official welcome 
to the city, recalled the fact that the 
good seed sown at the Irrlgatlrin con­
vention held in Kamloops in 1910 pro­
duced a bountiful harvest, ln proof of 
which lie stated that no less than one 
hundred and nineteen cars of gruln had 
left the city during the last year, u 
record which the dry belt, a youngster 
In grain production', would toe justly 
proud.
With a dash of humor behind that 
Kamloops wouW l«  open to the visitors 
for the three days while the police 
force would he an invisible element to 
any one wearing the convention badge, 
Mr. J, L. Brown, chairman of the local 
Board of Control, paid an eloquent 
tribute to the work of the local secret 
tary, who had been eminently success­
ful ln organteatlon work which had re­
sulted in such smooth arrangements, 
A i  a dry farming exponent end en­
thusiast he had come to the conclusion 
that that process was more successful 
In a wet year than a -dry one,
Hon. Senator Bosl.ock.vlce-praaldent, 
and the Hon. Mr, Ross dealt exhaust­
ively -with Hie problem of irrigation 
now confronting the people of the dry 
belt. Mr. Norman H, Rankin, perma­
nent secretary of the association, then 
gave, an interesting resume report from 
various fields Interested ln the all- 
absorbing subject..
- Aaswsar T h ose P n seM ..
The following list Includes the more 
Important officers of the assorlstlon 
present;
Senator Bostotk, Dr. J, tv Ruther­
ford, Dr. Tolmls (Victoria), Jan. White 
of Ihe committee of conservation. At ex 
Dawson, cl lef engineer of the depart- 
merit of nn.ural resources, C, I’. R., Cal 
gary; Iron 11, Hark, rhlrf or Irrigation
Sir Rodm ond Roblin and Col­
leagues Face Charges in 
W innipeg Court.
Winnipeg, July 26—The trial of Blr 
Rodmond Roblin, James 1-1. Howden, 
and George H. Coldwel] must proceed 
at once. Justice JTendergast this 
morning refused to allow the Crown’s 
requhst for a severance, permitting the 
trial of Coldwell and Howden 'to pre­
cede that of the ex-Premlbr..
The three ex-ministers stood , and 
heard the Indictment formally read. 
They were not placed in the prisoner's 
dock. They pleaded “not guilty” ori 
all counts.
O V E R SE A S W IT H  A ' ' "
B. C. B A T T A L IO N
Vernon B oy T ells of H is Trip 
A cross the Ocean W ith  
102nd Regim ent.
The following letter from Corporal 
Geo. D, Calder, of Vernon, who is. a 
member of Hie hand of the 3(>Xnd Bat­
talion, which mobilized this spring at 
Catnox, w ill he of interest -to many of 
our readers;
Dear Friends:—
Although'excited hy the Sliced we are 
malting, for really things are happen­
ing and changing so qulc-lj that 1 can 
hardly keep up. I'll give you a rough 
account of our journey across. We 
were taken hy surprise on getting 
orders to be ready to leave «n the 3 (Mil 
of .June for overseas (Hits would be 
-on or about the 7th)f Hardly anyone 
believed we would go, overseas at any. 
rate, for we fully exported to be sent 
to Sidney for the summer, Saturday 
morning, however, things begun to 
rriqva and -w® saw that, they really 
meant business at. last. All the tents 
were struck by #,S0 *, m. and all our 
harness and kit. bags fixed -nnd pocked 
up. We have some harness too, such a 
-complicated affair, straps and buckles 
galore. Wfc had to carry everything 
with us too, about 60 Itos. The battalion 
marched over from .the Spit (1lie camp 
•It* of lb* battalion), S miles -wl-th all 
that., tooth bunds with them. The 
heavy tackle belonging to both bends 
was sent across hy boat earlier. All 
Hie band lisd to take was belts anil 
Twmches We all had our 1h1rd inocu­
lation the -duy before and 11 knocked 
me out completely. All the men 
i ti the battalion mstiseed to make 
the grade all Tight, though I expected 
some to fall out—that says a lot for 
their condition for not only did 1hry 
have to carry tlielr 60 lbs. Hirer milts* 
on a blistering hot day- but besides that 
had to stand ln the sun over two hours.
There was a huge -crowd (for Gomox) 
at the wharf to see -us off. They came 
from., all Tound, from Courtney, Cum-
-b erland, Ro y b to n and. Uni on. Bay. Th ey____
never saw' anything like it there be­
fore....A- lot of the .soldiers’-wives were
present so there was the usual weeping  
and wailing, etc.- was thankful in a  
way' tha-t I had no one there (no "rela­
tives I mean) to bid.goodbye to, though 
I knew a-a few of the local people 
present. We had a march .past in re­
view order -and had moving pictures 
taken of It by Kleen the Cowboy.
We sailed at 4 o’clock on the Princess 
Charlotte and we filled'her from stem 
to'ptern. We had supper on hoard and 
they had quite a time feeding the 
bunch, having to have several sittfngs. . 
We are about 1050 strong and ttieycan  
only-i feed 300 at a  time. Vancouver 
was sighted shortly after 8, having 
made fast-time, only four hours from 
Comox. Tlie 72nd Kilty pipe band 
came down to the station as we came 
in and played wnile we disembarked 
and got aboard the trains; we too play­
ed quite a lot till It got so dark we 
had to quit. We left on two trains; 
Nos. 8 .and A  Companies left on the 
first, we followed with 1 and 2, leaving 
Vancouver 11.30. The crowd'etayed to 
the last giving us a hearty send-off.
Our first stop next day was Kam­
loops—we only stop at divisional points 
where they change engines and get 
water. The 172nd were still there, and 
quite a number of them met us at the 
station with their band. We make a 
point of taking a march <at each of the 
stopping .places just for exercise, and 
sometimes land a few recruits. It is a 
monotonous.Journt-y, we are so crowd- 
eded and nothing exciting happening.
Revelrtoke was* our afternoon stop­
ping place, and as usual we marched 
through the tdSvn. We tire well 
received all along the line and las we 
get good grub, considering everything, 
we Ought to he content. *Got. Into Cul- 
gnry Monday morning 3 0.80, A party 
of the Northwest. Mounted Police in 
their flashy red’ uniform escorted us 
through the main streets. They cer­
tainly looked well on, horseback.
Our next, stop was Medicine Hat, 
Tuesday. We all slept lute next morn­
ing, lrt fact just got up In time for 
breakfast, Each car has to provide Its 
own orderlies—'usually four men, eotnyi- 
times six, depending on how many 
dishes needed .for the meal, for In­
stance at break fust we would have 
mush, eggs tiollod whte. henna, potatoes 
and tea; dinner would usually be a 
Ug,l;t me'-.l, soup und ham sandwiches 
and tea, while at supper another good 
substantial fetid, meat, potatoes, pud­
ding, bread and lea. The mess order­
lies for each car b Ing th* grub from 
the kitchen and servo the men in their 
car, a pail of hot water Is placed at the 
end of the cur where each man washes 
his own dishes.
Brand on, the next stopping place, < 
gave vis the poorest reception of any 
since leaving the coast. They simply 
paid no attention to ua at all as we 
marched through the streets Ilk* we 
were on a rout* march hack *t. Hie 
Bplt.
Winnipeg we reached at 4.110 tn the 
afternoon, and any It was some hot. 
The streets are all tarred and the tar 
was soflened so that It stuck in our 
hoot*. (»ur feet were scorched and the 
sweat just rolled off us; we were glad 
Indeed when We got through snd back 
to the train where «fs.'<>uld sirlp off. 
About 31 p. in. we stopped at Ksaara 
and nUhnugh at] were In toed, when we 
found out that there w-as m crowd on 
Hie platform, mostly girls too, It didn't 
take long to dress and gel out. Then 
they called out the band so We turned 
out and played a few- familiar pieces 
from memory, that seemed to -please 
them all right, Krnora sure gave us
< C a a tU « * 4  o n  l * u t  JO.)
T w o .
THE VERNON NEW S, VRRNON, B. C.
Thursday, J u ly  27,1918.
TWO LONG YEARS 
HE SUFFERED
“Frait-a-thes” Made Him Feel 
As If Walking On Air
Obillxa, Oht., N ot . 28tli. 1914.
“ F or over two years, I  was troubled 
with Constipation, Drowsiness, Cock of 
Appetite and Headaches. One day I  saw 
your sign which read “  Fruit-a-tives 
m ake you feel like walking on air.”  
This appealed to  m e, so 1  decided to 
.try a  box. In  a  very short time, I  
began to  feel better, and now I  feet fine. 
Ihaveagoodappetite, relish everything 
I  eat, and the Headaches are gone 
entirely. I  recommend this pleasant 
fru it medicine to a llm yfrien d s” . * 
D A N  M cLE A N .
50c. a box,,6 for $2:50, trial size, 25cr 
A t  all dealers or sent postpaid b y  Fruit- 
a-tives Limited, Ottawa.
PROVINCIAL AND GENERAL
I owing to the fact that the. entire j . An attempt to; destroythe, Quebec 
faculty has enlisted for active service. J bridge last Thursday was discovered 
| the school of engineering of the Uni- j by one of the employees working there.
I verslty of Saskatchewan at Saskatoon, j It Is stated’that some of the cable sup- 
I will not re-open this year. j porting a certain, part o f the’ bridge
1 . . . . ■■■■ . .■■. ...a .- j had been cut. Two. of them, however,
'Th» m st of llvlne has Increased in I Commercial failures this week In the!had been left untouched and they held 
Canada about 25 per cent in the last United States number 303. against 227 the bridge in plgce. An inquiry Is be- 
months last week. 256 the preceding week and lng held to discover the'authors of the
e _ I 436 the corresponding week last year.-J attempt, which, had is been successful,
u e » . , . e  1„ F „ « .  «0 L ..t
up to I .J .  . . .  » « ,  I .  - « * ■ ”« . .  « .
present gonfllct. He was bom in 1875- arJy.^ThU  total Lord. Robert Cecil, minister of war
■ . . ■ ■ .. - . ■ - . .. 1 /'nnsifltc nf 136 men on inside work I trade, declared in 4 the House of Com-
j ; ty ,h*~ H s r ^ - s :  r s a j s :
elded to take m taxation 77 per cent. J "William F  Copley one of the I was at all likely to interfere’with the
of the, excess profits of shipping firms. illiam^ F . j  e *  ^  contlnuatlon of friendly relations
_  _ . . . ■ , . ,  1 fnrtv vears died last Friday at Dun-.(between the two countires. The con-
Thomas Graham chief inspector - of £ '* * * * “ * ,  y e a r s H e w a s  a native sorship . added Lord Robert, was 
mines for this province, has been elect- ^  ^ r^ n c e  He Is survived by six sons, established for military reasons^and Its 
ed president of the Mine inspector s I -- whom is Fred, C. Mrian J., and abolition or modification could not be 
Institute of the United States of Am- of Vancouver, and one evoked upon non-military grounds. A
erica. The organization ls the most b'* VanC° member had advocated abolition of the
important of Its kind on this conti- daughter.  ̂ censorship to show England's conti­
nent. 1 - iThe output of Philadelphia Mint for 1 dence in the United States.
M O O R E  L I G H T "
to !it * -» }i\r fifty* A <M."j ui Horn c.
V nt t i  tic th  i  r. t, ’t ‘ KfOO/t* U C f /J *
to tnui>e !h c ,■ Cti<r.cr„ &r
C o m t nrl <-t>! e' .
\ '  ' J '  V "
C*C5l  ̂ f  \  c ry . l i i ik  lO U iv.Jl.
:! ijMu IS IUUC‘1 ' v
*C' Û v. .J;uti cum
f i  . . o:!urrIi^  A
The D u tc h  S h ip p in g  C o u p c ll  h a s  c o m -  the “ scal^year a value of I A British army chaplain returned
pleted its investigation of the explo-. j . 4-9*384 876 Of th is■ total 46 032,982 from France tells of stopping at a 
sion which damaged the Holland-Am- j $27,624,387 Wkre for wayside shrine in Flanders. where
erlcan freighter Eemdijk lMt April l t  £ account $25,958,585' of which I Belgian soldiers kneeling in prayer,
has decided, the Overseas News Agency I and the remainder for 1 were following the chant of their
says, that the.explosion was causeu by c   ̂ South American countries, priest, until the father started tne Pat-
a torpedo or  unknown origin. | central aim ou _ J*_____ Urnoster. At the, words; “As we for-
"> ll'i" D I Si ‘ |  :
: IFTIS v'l’UOACHLLTIS 7 0 bUM.iUHr.
TILL >01' \P»iU/T IT. ----- - — =“ =* 
C-tjL'jicuut- u: id f u l l  L n V n i ' o t i o n  
Ct’. request .
R o b e r t  M  . M o o r e  Tf C o
Vdiu: ou-.tr B C- , 'S.J . -
-  f tA S OhlNE UGM TIMG S Y S ?
, .  ̂ . . ' . 1 To orevent the epidemic of infantile J give, those who trespass against- us
A 275.000 lease and bond h,as | p ja ly s is  ^rom spreading to other there was a silence. Not a man re­
taken on the Revenue group of silver- country, all persons leav- plied. - The ,:»riest hesitated and starjod
lead claims at Camborne five miles © ty  for other States again. Suddenly a steadv voice rah^
from the upper-end of Upper Arrow required to furnish certificates out from ' the back, clearly Intoning
Lake, by W B. Poole of Spokane an^ Z  the premises upon the words that pledge -on e-t^ fo i;ive:
associates. The holdmgs consist of ^ h  they Uve or have lived, are not h i, enemies. It was the volte of Al- 
| claims, owned by William Boyd. a n i have not been affected by the dis- bert, King <Jf the Belg.ans. ' His' =ol-
„  V . . ease ' ’ ■ diers then rpeated after him, word■ In the House of Commons last week, j ease. _______ fo word. -
('Premier Asquith promised that as soon 1 r
as arrangements could be made a pub- The first official announcement that 
lie-Inquiry would be held into the death {Great Britain, had .captured a-German
BO M B E X P L O D E D
D U R IN G  P A R A D E
Death D ealing Instrum ent K ills  
Six Persons at Preparedness 
Parade in  San. Francisco.
San Francisco, July 22.—At least six  
persons were- killed, and 42. or more 
were injured .by the explosion here to­
day of a timed" bomb in the midst ,of 
a thTong viewing fi . preparedness 
parade. The police arested Frank 
Josephs, a  lodger In a sailos,.. hoarding 
house, but said he had not been 
charged with the crime.
Charles M. Fickeri, district attorney. 
Issued a statement attributing the deed 
to a mind unbalanced by arguments for 
and against preparedness which have 
occupied attention here. The parade 
was not interrupted.
' Bomb Was Concealed In Suitcase.
The explosion occurred at Stuart .and 
Market Streets, two blocks from the 
ferry building, on San Francisco's-main 
thoroughfare.1 The bomb, concealed in- 
a suitcase packed with cartridges, bul­
lets, marbles, bits, of glass, iron-pipe 
an d  scrap iron, blew a gap .through tbe- 
crowd, hurling men, women and chil­
dren to the ground. The holiday 
throng, cheering a contingent of vet­
erans of t-he First California Ixifantry 
of the Spanish-American War, and 
members of the Grand Army of the 
Republic who were forming In . Stuart 
■Street, became a shambles. The blare 
of 50 bands and the roar of drums 
drowned the -cries of the injured. The 
sidewalk w-as strewn with torn, bodies 
spattered with blood.
“Two women standing beside me
No warping, bulging or breaking at the centre of beat— 
the strain is taken up by the two-piece fire-pot which
permits no ashes to'cling or clog.
W C k a p p s
I h m a c e
Let me show you the special features of the  ̂Sunshine 
that help to effect that economy in fuel for which it is noted.
cntd 1w  Vernon H ardware Co. L td.
F R E N C H  T R O O P S
H A V E  G O N E  F A R
T ake Over S ixty  Square M iles o f  
Territory in F ifteen  D ays.
Paris, J u ly  . 2d—A notable tribute to 
the fighting qualities of the elderly 
Breton troops is given ,by the French 




- 1 lireat hsntain naa captureu a vnrimau| - IDespite* the enlargeinetits of the dry,
lie-inquiry woul^be held into the death | ubmarine Qf the ^ .3 5  class was made I belts in Canada and the war, the peo-
°L .F' ’ if ■ l in the House of Commons last week] pie of the' Dominion during the last
editor of the Irish Citizen, who^^at t e J Rt Hon Thomas McNamara, finan- fiscal year consumed three quarters
‘fi, Ir4ST (T b^ r « ^ r ^ th o u t  cial secretary to the Admiralty, who of a gallon of liquor per head of the
to death by a British officer without I that one of these vessels would 1 population. This, however, was a con-
the knowledge of the military au~ | be brought to London to- be v ie w e d  s id e r a b le  f a l l i n g  off,as compared with
thomies. 1 bv the public. the previous fiscal year. Inland rev-
I . . ' . 1  ‘ ____;—  { enue department figures on the con
Premier Asquith has appointe_ a f o r k i n g  to the customs house at sumption of liquors, wines, etc., just propaganda, so we
committee to investigate^ Great Ur‘t- j New york> tbe increase of commerce out show that .745 gallone of spintous I llttle direct action
! I at the port of New York during the liquors were consumed per head for. Will echo around
Somme. ' 1
.................  Such is  the life of an O liver Type-
•   t i  i   the spirit of young' men. Many Limes writer. A  long life because OT Its  
were blown to bits,” said Mrs. Kinsley .fh. war they^^distinguished them- . . .
Van-Loo of Oakland, whiq, with her two BelveSj but it was difficult to imagine j S tren gth , S im p lic ity  and Solidity 
children, w a s  injured. that, .these ' men of such calm aBpe-1 Qf co n stru c tio n  j and a care-free
• All the newspaper offices in San I could transform themselves ■ into lm' Kb.„ ,1I!P tKere is  cn Httle f-r,
Francisco yesterday* received a com" I petUOUs troopers and rush a*, the One b eca u se  th ere  IS SO lit t le  to go
muni cation Written in- Roman script enemy wItb all the fire of youth. The j wrong  w ith  it  in any way. This
with sin indelible pencil, many of. the I traordjna re'sources of their tern-] . . ___ , , .  - . „„  „ ,
words being heavily underscored. The perament had not been fully realized j IS a  j o y  . an d  r e lie f  to  an  operator, 
communication was signed “The D eter-j befoJ[.e . p a rticu la r ly  if  h e  or  sh e  b e  not an
m in e d  Exiles from Militaristic Governs] . sinrcai Like Young Men. ... . ■
ments—Italy, Germany, United States.- ybe Genera.l-ip-Chief already had de- ex p ert S ten ograp n er.
Italy, Russia, Russia.” In several In-. that these-men had proved that/
st nces the writer repeated himself."j there- is' no difference between the reg- 
The communication reads: . ulars and the 'reservists' This is now]
“Editor: Our protests have been j(s ilown by the fact that these veterans
vain in regards to the preparedness J jj^rched^dike the recruits of the young- 
nmn p'flTiiifl  are groins* to use 3< 1 ‘a-*-, q AVinr'k tiiev Kta,rtedpropaganda, oi g' a j est class.. At 9 o'cloc , h y start  
littlfe i t action on the 22nd, which | forwar(j, singing the .Marseillaise, and
Any Child Can 
Run It
IGlassware supplies j 
Imantles to fit any ^ ster rv ^ , 
|  Generator fixtures  
iC ata logu e and particulars 
11 Robert M. Moore *■” C o  
Seattle —•« Regina
i© ,vifi RG La b̂ i j ■ .
I®*11"8 «®m.merc,af •.bna, |mb^sT ,fiJ P° UCy | I I wli  the earth and show |.at g-,30, they dashed to the attack with N eith er^ an  e x p e n se  nor a luxury, 
after the war in t e l  S  ® ■ I fiBCaj year ending June 30 amounted each man, woman and child in Canada that Frisco really knows how and that I thelr:;sections aligned as if . on ar«ss , . n resen t-d a v  b u sin ess  neces-
lutions adopted by the Paris economic ”  ?1 200,000,000.  The total foreign as against .872 in the previous year. U m tarism -cannot be: forced on us -and]lpaIade P Ut *  7  UUSlneSS neces-
conference. Baron Baltpur or " ur_ I commerce imports and exports of mer- Wine used amounted to .0625 gallons I ollr children without a'violent protest. ,Tbe official report lay.x-stress on the sity - E n a b le s  y o u  to  preserve a
th1S mcmb^5hipta"f which Kt* ebandise^ to 4’95 sall0Ils per I “ T h in g s  are going to happen to show j bf,'the preparations for a | ■.
P" V _ - _ lmVi« Imtirtwtc. tfttfllAd SI.
W vn v v ^  ------ j - fl  O ll i   coo v u  o n ; .  A-f**** *̂wL» ■ J  we* vw Yf*. » w 4*
j tb e -membersh JP e^u^ |  ThTlmPoris” totaled $1,168,928,9!»& and! head. Tn - thC}-p'revious- y ear-the con-j that* we “w iirg o -to -a n y  extr eme.rih e mUiSy^^pIrktio^ o a ^ ^ r a n d  scale, C O py^Q f-evety. le t te r  W ithout any
| Hon. Arthur J. h a iio u r ,-. ana j t h e  exports $2,347,929,766. j sumption o f  b e e r  was slightly in  ex- | same as the controlling class, to p r e -  J exceedin^"ln its multiplicity of deta.il | addltlQJial lab or. ,
ber of prominent economists.
**v**n*.  ̂ *------------- ------:. - | *■**“•'- ’*rs rw*x ----- ’ j ilitary uperduun vu a  faioiiu i .
w a ' bUi P g^"i Kl li ta itio n  
cess of six gallons per head of popular I serve what little democracy we, still tbat cj the largest industrial enter- j -
Canadian | tion. Therefore there has been a  con- have. Don’t take thiŝ  ̂as a joke,, or you priSg
i-------I wil|- be rudely awakened. jAwaken |




• • • . ,_ p j Bumper crops ’for the v^auaui u «uuu aucictw*c -vv**  ------
The Dan>- Mail say® ta€‘ Tv INorthwest are predicted by Sir Wil- siderable falling off in the beer drink-| wln be rudely awakened. Awaken j ' The 0bseiwer says that the prepara
American ^troleum  comgan , tne oer- | Ram Mackenzie, of Toronto president ing tendencies of the people. ,  tions for tbe uresent operation t(long
man branch of ,the Standard Oil Com- 1 . . ^  Canadian Northern Railway. He ---------- I to the mausses and only send warnings 1 the Somme tooK.fourmonti.s.
B ru ih^ lockT df effe^ri-eirrnou4h to U ays that the wheat yield alone this P R E P A R E  SU P R E M E . to those who are wise but. who *re After the enemy's front had been
British blocKaae etiect e & .  1 year would he 300,000,000 bushels and j TTTTTmT?T TM W F S T  forced to march to hold their jobs, as cieardd of observation Balloons and air
I -  - ' E F F O R T  IN  W E b l  j we want to gIve- the hypocritical (sic) „ l f l  French aeroplanes made a com-
- ------er1 . .
It has drawn mpon its Oraucian ana " w—‘  ̂ 4-v.̂
j Roumanian wells for oil formerly im- I secur n& e,p. _____  
ported from the United States. | Estimates of the earnings of the
Ijerm any Is  R ushing M asses' of 
Troops to  the Som m e 
Front;
On July 1. t h e  nei  ̂s"r^ us of ^ f ^ d  ures^ ^x^ he^o^ U s of^the corporation j . x^ndon July-22--A  Rotterdam des- j NO COWARDS. A copy has been sent 
I^L s^ and  C a ^ d T  aV o 'rd S  T I S U "  ihe f e a i p a t c h  to t̂he ^aily -News says: to all the papers. Our duty has been
monthly bulletin of the American Rail- I at approximately $o.500.000 or; 337.6/, | ..Germany is preparing for a su- | done so far.
.go a real taste of war.
• Kindly ask the Chamber of Com- ^ ___ ________
merce to march in a solid body, IF ( ^  b̂e enemy'S trenches and the pro- 
THEY -WANT TO PROVE THEY ARE | greSs made in their direction. The
craft, French aeroplanes ade a co  
plete photographic survey of the-whole 1™. 
front every day, so that each evening Machines 
a map was drawn showing that state
L O U IS J. BALL
S ales A gent 
V E R N O N ,  - B. C.
and • R ibbons..carried la
stock.
w a v  'A sso c ia t io n  iW^ a s  c o m ! ^ e  sh a r  on  t h e  o u ts ta n d in g  c a p ita l!-  p rem e e f fo r t  on  th e  w e s te r n  fr o n t and I- E v e r y  p o ssm ie  p<
_ . L  r.r. 904 Tnn. ’1 - W i t h  za^ion of 149,985 shares at $100 each. I according to reliable information has ficials said1' tonight, was taken, but the
the exceoUon of the^latter date T uly ] * * *  nct Profits in May were in excess drafted to the Somme front; in the innocent looking suitcase attracted no 
the exception of the la r , a  e, ly | of j g00>000 and. forAlie lLjtnonths. end- J lasb. thr^e weeks, 340,000 men. One attention.
s b .5recti IT  
result of- the .artillery fire was checked 
up carefully every hour, ̂ and it was a 
flic: **v --«.*• , . . | principle not to start an infantry at-
Every possible precaution, police of- tack 0ri unfavorable ground. Every
—0= t^irp  h t. t p Variety -0f  gun “has - its-Bpecial- -work-—— 
to do. Some sweep away the- barbed
F o r
1 wire., others destroy trenches, and still | __T--shows- the lire-est surnlus- -this-vear- -of -»80<>'00Q. aud-Aor. tne ii_montns.eiiq- last threeW eeks, 340,000 m e a ; One attention. v . . ......................
ed May’ 31 they are"' estimated at $4,- hundred thousand are from depots, The force of the bomb, was astonish-; others deai with esseroblages of the 
these returns having snpwn a  net . nn;ftnn I ____________men I i-o- R r « R windows blocks away were | cnejj y.6 troopS-.
~ F i f t e e n  Daj»‘ XtesnltH. ' ,
Summing up the results of fifteen 
days’ fighting on the, Somme front, the 
observer says: > •
The—“French—troops—were—able—-to 
advance on a front tof ten and one- 
nd to a maximum depth of
shortage as recently as March 1.
Mr. William Wallace Blair of Oak 
Bay died suddenly on Monday evening 
at Duncan, where he had just arrived 
by motor ' Death was due to -heart 
failure. The late Mr. Blair was a n a -  
~tivs~~of County "TvFone, Ireland, and
was §4 years of age. He formerly re­
sided in “Winnipeg", where he followed 
the profession of architect. He is sur­
vived by widow, one son and one 
daughter. ‘
500;000.
Canadian hank clearings for June 
show an increase of more than fifty  
per cent, over those of the same month 
last year. Every city except Edmonton
Hu  in a  i u  uciw w  xu  i.viv.c yj. -------- —
but the remainder are- seasoned men, ing. Glass windows blocks away were 
-who—have -been slightly -wounded but I shattered and a great hole- w-as .torn, in 
who are now thoroughly cured. The I the sidewalk where the-explosion oc- 
cavalry are being sent west also, the I curred. Handfuls of einpty cartridges, 
correspondent declares. He personally blown through the crowd by the ex- 
a a w  regiments. of Dragoons, Hussars, | pigslon. were.pJcked_.up iri_the_gutters I , l d . . l n 'ere .pJcke _ m jhe  
reports some increase, though in some I tjbxans and Mounted Jaegers parsing j by^ouvenir hunters. A piece of lead 
cases the gain ii  small. '"Wancouvep 1 tbroUgb Lusseldorf on their w-ay" to I pipe was blown two blocks and driven 
clearings increased from $22,000,000 to '----------— ^ ----=  ------ — -----------------------.. . ^ ^ 4V'
Cow\ec,\\.oue,T^
W e  e e r v e  t h e  b e s t  ■ Ic e  C rea m  
ln  to w n
T W O  F L A V O R S  D A IL Y
Ic e  C ream  S o d a s , a i l  10  c e n ts .  
Ice  C ream  in  p a ils  r e a d y  to  
ta k e  h o m e . P in t s  2 5 c , q u a r ts  
5 0 c . . i
C onfectionery  
Maple Leaf
N ex t to  P o s t  'Offlco
J
Recruiting in Canada has now passed 
the 350,000 mark; during' the past fort­
night 4749 men enlisted,- it was an­
nounced last Friday. By divisions 
the enlistments In the fortnight w ere: 
No. 1, London, 279; No. 2, Toronto, 1244; 
No. .3, Kingston and Ottawa, 510; No. 
4, Montreal, 535; No. 5, Quebec, 59; No. 
6, Maritime Provinces, 172; No. 10 Man­
itoba and Saskatchewan, 706.;- No. 11, 
British Columbia, 632; No. 13, Alt?erta, 
559. " 1
to $27,128,000, say 20 per cent. Amon'g j 
the larger cities Winnipeg _Shpws the 
greatest proportionate increase, from 
$78,000,000 to $150,000,000.
President*’Wilson has signed the ru­
ral credits bill recently passed by con­
gress. It creates a system of twelve 
.land loan banks. The signing was
the western front.
WdO W*V»W1 v »• v —V    ----
into " Ihe—Northweste"nW“Pacifie—Rail- 
Ritac~Eaj«ern D e f e a l S T - J r o a d ' s —waltIng“  room “ in  --the“ Kerry- 
Tt is certain that even at tne risk I Building. A woman's gold watch was 
of continued small retreats on the I blown through the air and landed In a 
eastern fronts the Germans are deter-| fruit stand a block and a half away.- 
mined to throw everything into the 
west,”
Paris, July 22—"From the examina- 
i a l  o rnvs. ii*<= "“-'I tion of yesterday’s prisoners, whose
witnesse l by David Lubin, one of the I battalions of Wurttembergers, Saxons, 
orlrinators of the bill and representa- prussianBi Bavarians, and Badeners,ig  
“tives of the National Grange, the Far-C  i l ,   J were' jumbled in a headlong pel-meli 
mer’s Educational  ̂ and Co-operative tbat reveaiB extraordinary confusion— 
Union, the Farmers’ National Congress I ne fact stands out: There yvas j
and the National Council of Farmers 
Co-operative Associations.
r
Lewis Henry Hugh Clifford, 9th Ba­
ron of Chudleigh, whose death is Just 
announced, was 'an extensive land- 
owner, has property covering some 8000 
acres. The first baron was a member 
of the ‘Cabal Cabinet” ln ti)e times of 
Charles if. Ho wan educated at Stone- 
hurst Catholic College, was called to 
the bar. was colonel of the Devon Vol- 
unter Brigade and a Count of the Holy 
Roman Empire. His heir is the Hon 
-U’m. H. Clifford.
FIRE ALARM SYSTEM
2—Cor. Coldstream and Eighth Bt.'I «• JV Is .... a L'.ill.. U * <. V/Utun  I Milll UIIU Gl,Okanagan and Bully Bt:
Mission Bt. and Ellison Bt. 
Barnard Ave. and Clarke Bt. 
Barnard Ave1. and Mission Bt. 
Barnard Ave. and Seventh Bt, 
(Near Vernon News Office.) 
i.nnglll and Seventh Bt.
I’lne and Seventh Bt.
Miirn Ave. and I^irne Bt. ,
Eliri and Maple Bt.
I’lne Bt. and Pleasant Valley 
Bond.
P l e a s a n t  Valley Bond nnd 
Bchuherl Bt.
Barnard nnd Mara Ave, 
Barnard Ave. nnd Eighth Bt 
Eighth and North Bt.
Mara Ave, and North Bt. 
Hospital.
• One'single stroke after alarm: Fire
under control, or out.
Two quick strokea and one; Police 
call.
Instructions fur (living Alarm,
Break glass door that covers box 


















D E S C R IB E S  T H E .
SO M M E B A T T L E
French and B ritish  Combine E f­
fort— Country Torn and  
W hipped by Shells,
o  f t t  t:   an
entire company of troops that had 
, helped to capture Vaux Fort. One of 
C — : ' them declared his regiment- had been
Some idea of the Importance of nickel haBtlly withdrawn "from Verdun on . ullery g-Uns u™uBui uu... me 
to the armament industry is gleaned 1 j.uly • 12 and rUshed headlong to the I 0f the Somme*over’the hills to the lines
from a report of the United States na- gomrne frQnt tQ reileve the Bavarian 0f the British 
va department which syas that of trum." After markl
British Front in France, July 22 
“The French are attacking.” This was 
the message that the rapid fire of the 
75’s and thq thunder ot their jieavy ar­
till  u  bro ght from th  valley
six miles, ..taking,jfrom the enemy 80 
square ‘kilometers of highly organized 
and fortified field works, resembling 
fortresses. We have already gathered 
from the field 85 guns,, many of large 
.calibre, 100 machine guns, 26 mortars, 
and quantities of material which it is 
not yet possible to estimate.
“We have taken 235 officers and 12,- 
000 men, and , this is only the start, of 
the battle."
His Advice—Wife—“One afternoon T  
win at bridge, and the nqxt I lose.”
Hub—"Then why not pl.^y . every 
other afternoon.?”
every $5,274 worth of metal used ln the
A pioneer of Victoria district, whose 
residence dates back to 1859, passed 
away last week i(t the Royal jubilee 
Hospltkl, in the person of Mr. Arthur 
Henry Pentt, road superintendent of 
tbe, Esjiuinuilt district for twenty-t,wo 
years, a partner Iri the firm of Messrs. 
McQuade Bros, ship chandlers, and 
among the tnont highly respected and 
popular citizens. Mr. Pcutt was 64 
years of age and a native of Notting­
ham, England. He Is survived by a 
widow, two sons and one ilnughter.
Sir Victor Horsley, the noted sur­
geon. died from a beat stroke In Miis- 
opolanla on Sunday. lie was a son 
of the lute .1. O, Horsley, B. A. Victor 
Horsley, knighted ln 1902, was one of 
the most distinguished medical men Of 
the age. Emeritus professor of clin­
ical surgery, consulting surgeon to the 
National Hospital for paralysis and ep­
ilepsy, nnd holding many other ap­
pointments. He was part uuthor of 
an Important wo -̂k, "Alcohol and the 
Human Body.’’ He was horn lr) 1867.
nostr . ■ 1 fter r ing time while the Brit-
--------------- ------------- ----- . - I These words ln a despatch from the 1 j„h took the second line In front of
manufacture of armor | Somme front received yesterday af- I them, the blue tide of "French soldiers
represents the value of nickel ®c^ p Uernoon mark the failure of the Ger- on the right of the British khaki ad- 
and $1,466 represents the value of tne mdns’ gigantic enterprise against "her I vanced at dawn to'play their part In 
metallic metal used In the manufacture prlncIpal enem y.. The long-awaited I the development of the Allied plans 
of armor." Most of the n,ck** u8eaJ.Franco-BrlU8h offensive has achieved I and the people of the towns in the 
ln making .armor is secured ln Canada.^ fjr8t and not least Important re- | rear had the welcome news at noon
1 ;■ BUlt. To patch the threatened line, that they were already in possession
Joseph Errington. who has recently I t p the Crown Prince hope of glory of German trenfches north of the 
arrived in Winnipeg, from The la s . I u8t be sacrinced. The Allies are now Somme, and had gained ground south 
Btates that a «en8attonal mlneral flel“ rcapirig the full benefit of French hcr- L>f the Somme.
has been located in the hinterland. It I Verdun .  _ t*— ,* n .M  '
l» a great deposR of cofiper that runs ° l8m at Verdun’ _ .  A»*(r«H«n- Make Great Raid.
m as'h avr  been ' b i o ' "by meins A U S T R IA N S  F O R C E D  . in "the" Armentlires.
T O  G I^ - W A Y  A G A ,N
the northwest of The Pas. The deposit W ithdraw  to N ew  Positions in $ £ rr*“**ldn|V e  German trenihis, d”  
was discovered by a prospector some V icin ity  of Beretachk ' tWey rushed t,,e Uerm 1
months ago. * J - —
Mr, Lawlct- of Vancouver plugging 
memory, lias been , located. He is 
on 
I
lory has been located. e is 1 Vienna, July 22—Under the pressure 1 puring me rrenen biw™, w.e gu.„ 
>n a little rnnch nt Smoky River, °f attacks by the Russians, the Aus- on both sides were unceaplngly busy 
Northern Alberta, thirty miles east tro-Hungarlan forces In the region of Having made Longueval and their 
of the boundary, according to a letter the Styr and Llpa rivers, north of the position ln Delville Wood secure, the 
received by Premier Bowser from Hon. Galnclan border, have been forced to British stormed th high wood and 
Mr Boss who was recently in the 1 withdraw to new positions in the re- both these woods and fields between 
northern 'country There a r e a  groat gion of Beretachk says an official the front and the village of Guillernont, 
many navvies anil laborers on both statement Issued by (he war office | the Germans, massing fresh forces, re 
shies of the boundary line near Lawler's I today. Berestnclik Is bn the about
ranch and orders have been given the { twenty-elgl.t miles west of Dubno.
British Columbia police to keep a close, 
watch on him should lie enter tho pro- FO R C E  A U S T R IA N S
AM >1 ,.«H Qnlili. m )tM«* 1 4 I in a n r r  TJiTD'T'i:
The losses lty fire In tho United 
States and Canada during June this 
year, as complied from tho recorilB of 
The Journal of Commerce nnd Commer­
cial Bulletin, aggregated $12,247,600. ns 
compared with $10,893,950 tho same 
inonHi last year^ and $29,348,000 in the 
month of June, -1914, when the Balem 
conflagration contributed $13,000,000 of 
the total. The losses for the first halt 
of 1916 rejirh a total of $125,776,420, ns 
( ompnred with $92,391,600 charged 
against tbe first nix months of 1915 
and $143,018,250 in 1914.
NOTICK OF CANCELLATION OF 
lIKIbllVK.
NOTICE Is hereby glO’en that the re­
serve existing on lands formerly 
covered by Timber Licence No M2 IP, 
by reason of a notice published In the 
British Columbia Gazette on the 27th 
of December 1907, Is cancelled, anil 
the *al<l lands wilt he open to location 
for pre-emption entry on Monday, the 
lith  day of (September, HH6, at the 
hour of 9 o'clock ln tho forenoon. AB 
applications must ba hied at the office 
of th* Government Agent at Vernon, 
Fitch applications being restricted to 
the maximum area «f 1*0 acres.
It. A. BEN WICK 
Deputy Minister of Lands.
Department of Ijinds. Victoria. B, C, 
June 26th. 1916, , li- ld
on the Styr.
v” v-/ - — ” '
lng what damage they could by bomb 
Ing and hand-to-hand fighting before 
retiring to tl(elr own llneH.
D i  th  F ch attack, th  ns
vlni'o on or near Bnpte ber 14.
As one means of meeting the labor 
shortage In munition factories, the Ot­
tawa Munitions Board Is now urging 
the-recruiting of women. In Great 
Britain there are now tens of thou­
sands of girls and women thus em-
B A C K F U R T H E R  Y ET
Russians on the Lipa  
12,000 Prisoners in  
' T w o D ays.
Potrograd, July 22—The
nlHted the British with the most snvr 
nge. determination In tho fighting on 
the high ground, -which Is nothing more 
than knolls and rolling furm land, har­
rowed by shells anil whipped by bullets 
whose loss leaves command of the pos- 
_  . juion to the British. The Germans are 
a*cc I still bringing up guns to the Homme, 
and all day they seem to be answer­
ing the preponderant British>flre with 
nil the power they likd. Among the 
Russians I British troops recently engaged are
S ta r t sav ing  now 
the valuable outer 





Each is a coupon that 
enables you to  secure 
th e  m o s t  a t t r a c t iv e  
Regimental and College 
Shields. Tutti ‘ Frutti 
comes to  you  n ow in  the 
new, convenient • pack­
age. F ive good-sized 
sticks, wrapped in  wax- 
p a p e r  a n d  t i n f o i l .  8 t a r t  
s a v in g  t h e  c o u p o n s  to -d a y .  
Asic y o u r  t h a l e r  for a n y  o f  
t h e  f iv e  m e llo w  f la v o rs . -
ORIGINATORS
When you have a bilious at­
tack, or when you feel illness 
coming on—promptly move the 
bowels, start the liver working 
and put your entire" digestive 
system in good shape with a 
dose or two of the time-tested
You will welcome the quick 
relief and often ward off a 
severe illness. Beecham’s Pills
are carefully compounded from 
vegetable products-^mild, 
harmless, and not habit-form­
ing. Buy a ‘ box now. You 
. don't know when you may need 
Beecham's Pills. A reliable 
family remedy that always
S h o u ld  B e
a t H an d
Lantw* Sal* of Any Madlelna in the World. 
Sold •varrwWa. liyWsa. 25 ceaU.
T .  E .  C R O W E L L
C o n t r a c t o r  a n d  
B u ild e r
V E R N O N . -  -  -  B -'C .  
Plana, Specification* and Estimate# 
furnished for nil kind* of work.
B R IC K  F O R  S A L E
nn ii wl lM intui im c  | oK ft ms IluHaiann 1 lJrm»n troopi* ricerui> , 
liloyf'd arid their work hnii been of K<>od I have driven the Teuton force* re»l»t~ I Home until* of the Bantam# ^I-nKlana « 
value to the cauio of the Allien. They lng them nouth of the Utver Blpn, In I little men, five feet three *n
are eanlly trained to handle machines I Volyhlnn near the Galnclan border, he-I height and under, whom I»rd Kltch- 
and have proved competent and relWjyond the town of Bereutachk to the I ener enlisted In special battalions
. . 1 . —. —.1 . . . .  —1* V. — l .I  i.i an .n v . thnl I . . . . . .  I Til (I V W ("111 4II W14able workers. The chairman says that 
there are thousands nf women In Can­
ada who would he, similarly available 
and who would be glad to ilo essential 
war work.
Explaining the Increase In the gov 
eminent rate of expenditure to 16,000, 
000 dally, Reginald McKenna, chan 
cellor of the exchequer, said In the 
House of Common* that the, figure 
related riot only to war expenditures 
but also to total outgoings. Tho un- 
forsc. n and unforseenble causes which 
had raised the rate of expenditure, ad. 
•led the chancellor, wepe mainly the 
rate at Which American nectirltles had 
been sold *o the government for the 
purpose of regulating American ex­
change and the rate at which advances 
made to allien and dominions of Great 
Britain were drawn upon. The con­
currence of these tw orfxu tn  had led 
to the exhaustion of his borrowing 
powers earlier than waa anticipated.
That Russia has been promised pos­
session of both sides of the Dardanelles 
Is slated categorically irr a summary of
W( 8t | hey went n with all th* courage and
More than 12,000 prisoners were I pride of corps of six.foot guardsmen, 
captured by the Russians on Thurs-Jnnd the audacity of the fighting cock, 
day nnd Friday, making a total of] which Is their symbol 
26,000 captured since July 16. | A captured diary from tbe *®oth
m  | Regiment of th« 186th German Plvl
N A M E D  FO R  P R E S ID E N T  | ;^?b7*somnm ' ^ shows
 . j that out of 1100 men of the battalion
the proceedings of the army and navy I F otlliC f G overn or Ot inulaRA 1 ISO are left, and lesa than half th«
committee of tbe Duma, ns published 
|n the Fetrograd newspaper, Itussky 
Hiovoe. The newspaper summarizes 
the report of the Russian parliament­
ary delcgaten to the committee on their 
return from a recent trip to the En­
tente Allied countries, and adds that 
t h e  most Jntereiulng statement was
• .i .s ek.. _ . 6l>t'„.t> . m. s. s I a •
N om inated by Prohibition  
Convention.
1*0 e 
men of the other two battallona. The 
writer complains that all thla losg was
______ . suffered without the men really having
Rt Paul. July 22—J. Frank Hanley, j been engaged face to face with the 
i former governor of Indiana, wa* nom-] enemy, hut by alwrys having been 
| Inated for .President of the United c a u g h t  by o concentration of shell lire 
| Htntes In the first ballot of the pro-] or by flank Infantry stacks:
I hlhltlon convention hero today.b n i un»  i „ « . . . . » . . . . « > ■
Hanley received 440 votesj against ] E lO tW r M1IXIONN FOR PKNIHOW*
181 for William Hulzer. ’ | T-ondon, July 22—Mr. Reginald Mc­
Kenna, chancellor of the exchequer, 
told s' deputation yesterday that the
MID .....  -........
mud,.' l.y Frofessor MiVukoff. who said 
The most Important question in which 
we were Interested was the problem 
of the Dardanelles. An agreement has
aider t« our duty to make It known. I tired in 1969, died here today.
RRNRIT nAIIBOW 015*1)
SYNOPSIS OE COAL MINING REGUIATIONS
COAI* mlnlnff rlshta ot the Dominion* 
In Manitoba,' BaaJ^atchewan t uinj Âi-
iiKrut, iiio iufttin icrntuiD  »• *» * * *
West Terrltorlea and ln a portion ot 
the Province of British Columbia, inay 
be leased for a term of twenty-one 
years at an annual rental of $1 on !,c, • 
Not more than 2,680 acres will 
leased to one applicant.
Application for a lease must bo 
by the applicant In person to the 
or Hub-Agent of the district In wbl'b 
the rights applied for are situated.
In surveyed territory the land mtj»t 
be described by sections, or legal sub­
divisions of sections, and In unsur 
veyed territory the tract applied 
shall be staked out by the applicant 
himself.
Each application must 
panted by a fee of 18 which will l>« te- 
' ndedlf the rights applied for are not 
assailable, but not otherwise. A rmnjR* 
shall be paid on the merchantable 
put of the mine at the rate of live cents 
per ton, „
The person operating the mine *bxn 
furnish the Agent with sworn return* 
accounting for the fuB quantity 
merchantable coal mined, and >'a»- J _ 
royalty thereon. If the coal in'n’nsrighta are not being operated, such re
turn a should toe furnlenod at least 
a year.
The lease will Include the ronl min­
ing rights only, but the '
permitted to purchase whatever «'» 
able surface rights may be coital- 
necessary for the working o t  tbe »n|n 
at the rate or $10.06 an acre.
For full Information pP’v'of* h" 
should be made to the Secret«> 5 of ' 
X^epartmnfU of the Interior* 
to any Agent or Sub-Agent of Dot.U»
lonl^nda. W. W. OORT.
Deputy Minister of the Interior.
we sv •va.Kllf'AtiOn 01
T hursday/July 27,1916. T H E  •'WBRNOM HEW S, VERNON, 8 .C . lU n c .
Makes a wonderful .difference to our prices. There never was a time when money could be more w ise­
ly spent. And coupled with the remarkably low prices offered will be the absolute surety that quality 
is all that you w ouldhave it be. Here are Friday and Saturday’s  splendid offerings— something
L a d i e s ’ R e a d y - t o - W e a r  i s  
M a r k e d  f o r  Q u i c k  C l e a r a n c e
F in a l S a le  o f  L a d ie s ’ $  1  Q . 5 0
S u m m e r S u its  a t  - - =  *  2 7 —■ *
These suits are of taffeta silk,'serges-and tweeds. E very suit is smart, 
having belted and novelty' effects w ith full flare and pleated skirts, in 
navy, blade, grey , and brown. V alues to. $.30. T o Clear at _ ___ $ 1 9 . 5 0
L A D IE S ’ W H IT E  W A S H  SK IR T S
A new  shipm ent just arrived in pique and plain repp, all having a good 
wide flare w ith  pockets and belts. Price . . . .  .. . . . . .  . $ 1 .2 5  to $ 2 . 5 0
A G R O U PIN G  O F P R E T T Y  S T R IP E D  C R E P E -D E -C H E N E  A N D  
W A S H IN G  SIL K  W A IST S. Regular $5.95 for $ 4 . 7 5
These w aists are of-a fine soft quality crepe-de-chene and good gearin g  
washing silk in plain co lo rs; also the new  candy stripe. A ll have con­
vertible collars and  
 ̂ long  sleeves. These
w aists are new and 
s e l l  regularly at 
,$5.95. -Special Price 
— - . . . : . . . $ 4 * 7 5
A  P R E T T Y  KIM - 
O N A , A N D  O N L Y  
$ 1 . 9 5
Cool, comfortable, 
and good looking for 
-suxrtfher w ear.-Som e-~
are of a Japanese 
style, embroidered, 
others a r e  satin  
trimmed. A ll , sizes, 
......................  $ 1 . 9 5
here surely that you cannot 
afford to miss.
Pre-Inventory 
Specials for Friday 
and Saturday
are enumerated below. Here 
are some splendid offerings in 
odd lines, broken lots, and low 
sellers that must go-oUC—before 
stocktaking. Chances to save- 
money that should crowd the
Notable Reductions in Staples and 
Fancy Goods Prior to Inventory
10 pairs only, Cream Flannelette B lankets; crib bed size. Last tw o  
days, per pair ... . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 5 $ ‘
4  p ieces Stripe Flannelette; strong quality for hard wear. Last tw o
days, per yard ; . ................................ .  . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . ________ ___
30 yards Cream Flannellette Sheeting, 72 inches wide. -’ F irst quality.
L ast tw o days, per yard . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . „  .-..3 9 $
100 yards of Grey Flannel; makes excellent shirts, twill- finish; L ast
tw o days, per y a rd .............................................. '__ . . . . . . . . ____■........ , . . .  . 1 9 $
.A few  pieces Of reliable E n glish  Pillow- Cotton, circular and guaranteed. 
Last tw o days, per yard . . . , . . . . . ________ ________ ________ ____ . . 1 9 ^
' Several half pieces of 35c and 50c quality  
of double width Crepe V oiles and C repe  
Cotton. To clear, per yard . . . . . . . . , 1 9 $
T w o pieces only of a ll linen Tabling, 
semi-bleached, and worth at least 60c a  
yard. Last tw o days,._per y a r d .. .  .. . 2 9 $
A  few dozen pairs remain o f these Pillow  
Cases. Hundreds already so ld  in bur 
-Sale. Buy how  before the ad van ce Per  
pair , .  , .................... .............................. 2 6 $
—i m p o r t a n t
closing time. Profit is the last
consideration.
W AIST
8 3 5 6
BUTTER1CK PATTERNS
Khaki and grey yarns for socles, etc. . A  
pure 4-ply yarn, soft anjl .equal to an y­
th ing more expensive.^_Special per ounce
. . . . . . ____ . . . . . . . _____ . . . . . . _____ c 1 0 $
Other co lors, are cream, black, sky, pink, 
royal, Alice, g o ld ,; nile and scarlet A ll 
-Jcolors are fast.---------------------------
B u n ch es  of w hite, and - b row n  T u rk ish  
Towels,, le ft over from  our Sale. Last 
tw o days, per p a ir . ............. ... 3 9 $
“Don’t  miss next F R ID A Y  A N D  SA T ­
U R D A Y  FO R  R E M N A N T S —  Further; 
Substantial-Reductions.
1
Specials in Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear for Friday & Saturday’s Selling
JA P  S IL K  W A IS T S —V A L U E S  $1.75 for 9 8 $ ----------- -------------------- ‘ — ---------
Made of a good quality Jap. Silk.—Som e have embroidered fronts, convertable collar and three-quarter sleeve.' 
Sizes £4 to 44. One p r ic e   v . . . . . . . - .    ____ _. . . . . . . . . .  . t : r . v . .......... ....... . .          9 8 $
7 “ 77""*“ v :  C O R SE T C O V ER S—50EVALTJE F O R  2 5 $ ---------L E T T " ." ; -------- ~Y
Several sty les to choose from. Some trimmed embroidery, others w ith lace and insertion. Sizes 34 to 42. Fri­
day and Saturday.- One price . . . . . .  .•>.............. ........................................... ................... —  . .  . .................. ; . . . _ . . .  .. 2 5 $
L adies’ W ear Dept.— F irst Floor.
^  ' -■ ■ - ' - • ■ • - ■■ "  -
Specials in Footwear for Friday and Saturday’s Selling
A  N E W  M IL IT A R Y  BOOT— N U T  B R O W N
This boot is made from the b est of natural brown-grain calf leather-;-has slip sole and is goodyear w elted  w ith  
plain vamp "or tip with soft toe". " Made "on "the regulation army last LTD. and E. w id th s." A  good fitter and ex- 
— celle-nt-boot-for- off-duty.— Footwear^ Section— Ground Floor. _ ................  „ .............................
$ 6 .5 0  - - COME IN  AND TRY A  PAIR ON .  .  $ 6 .5 0
fF
re
Specials in House Furnishings for Friday and Saturday’s Selling
Oddments in China which m ust be cleared before Inventory. Odd plates, cups, saucers, etc., different sizes. 
Values to 25 for, each ...................................... .........................................; ................................................................................... .. 5 $
A clearance sale of Curtain Ends for Inventory Sale. Com prising 35 pieces of curtain ends, travellers samples.
Values to $3, for, each .. . . . . . .____. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ...25.$..
H ouse Furnishings Section— First F loor,-
Specials in Fancy Goods Dept, for Friday & Saturday’s Selling
L A D IE S ’ GLO VES
Ladies’ W hite Cotton Gloves. A  splendid w ashing fabric,'in sizes 6, and 7, 50c quality; to clear, pair, . 2 5 $
L A D IE S ’ H O SE
Ladies’ Silk H ose, an all silk. S iz e s -8>4, 9, 9x/> and 3 0. Every pair guaranteed for wear, 
value for, p,er pair ......................... : ........................... ............. ...................... ........; .............................. ..
Black and white. $1
YV
Special in Men and Boys’ Clothing for Friday & Saturday’s Selling
1 M E N ’S SU IT S , $ 1 4 . 9 5
50 Men’s Suits in fine worsteds, tw eeds and wool serges. Latest styles. Regular $22.50. Special . $ 1 4 . 9 5
B O Y ’S S U IT S  $ 4 . 9 5
50 Boys’ Suits, Norfolk style, fine w orsteds and. tw eeds. Regular to 58.50. Special .........
M en’s W ear Dept.-
.................. $ 4 . 9 5
-Ground Floor.
Specials in Grocery Section for Friday and Saturday’s Selling
F O R  A F T E R N O O N  T E A
T E T L E Y ’S SU N F L O W E R  R E D  T E A , 1 lb tins—
Regular 50c per lb .
F O R  A FT E R N O O N  T E A
P O P H A M ’S A SSO R T E D  B IS C U IT S —
For Friday and Saturday only, 2 pkts. fo r ........................... ................ ........
. 4 0 $
2 1 5 $
Inventory B a rg a in s  in  
the House Furnishings 
Departm ent
•10 prs. o f N o tt in g h a m  L ace  'd u rta ln a . In so m e  
d a in ty  deiflgna, a n d  8 yard e  In Inngth .
H eg. |2 .0 0  v a lu o a  f o r ......................................... 8 1 . 1 5
Ma.rquinet.te C u r ta in s  In  crea m  and  A rab  w ith  
v ery  p r e tty  la c e  b o rd er , le n g th  2%  yard a .
R eg . p .2 5  v a lu e s  f o r . ............................... .. 8 2 . 5 0
W in d ow  B hadea  m a d e  from  h e a v y  o p a q u e  c lo th  
and  m o u n ted  on H a rta h o rn  r o lle r s , a ll  w id th s  to  
87 In ch es , R eg . $1.00 v a lu e s  f o r . . . . . . . . . .  8 ( h f
Ja p a n ese  S q u a r e s  In m e d a llio n  and  a llo v e r  p a t­
tern s . B u y  t h i s  u s e fu l e ls e , 0x 9  fe e t .
R eg . $1 .75  v a lu e s  f o r . ....................................... 8 1 . 2 5  I
V erandah  C h a ir s , w h en  n o t  In u se  ca n  b e  fo ld ed  
up and  la id  a s id e , f o r ............................. ■ • ■ • 8 1 . 7 5
90 p ie c e  D in n e r  S e t  In  tw o  p a tte r n s . V a lu e s  to  
$11.75 fo r  ............................................ ................ 8 1 1 . 5 0
9 o n ly  T o ile t  S e ts , s e v e r a l p a t te r n s  to  c h o o se  from . 
R eg . $8.76 v a lu e s  f o r .......... ...... ....................... 8 2 . 7 5
B a rg e  s iz e  O-lass J u g s  f o r , ..................... 4 5 < £
Qlatsa S u g a r  B o w ls  f o r ............... ............. ...................1 5 £
G lass C ream  J u g s  f o r ................................................... 1 5 4
G lass C overed  B u tte r  D is h e s  f o r ........................  2 5 4
U rown R ock  T e a  P o ts , 15c v a lu oa  f o r . , .......... .. 3 5 4
W hite P o r c e la in  P itc h e r s , v a lu e s  to  86c f o r . . G 0 4
l-io-pie e ls e  C lo th e s  B a s k e ts  fo r  la u n d r y  u ae  
for ................................................................................. 8 1 . 5 0
G alvan ised  W a sh  T u b s, la r g e  slse., t o r . . . .  8 1 . 2 5
Hints from  the G rocery 
Dept, for Pre-Inventory Selling
Old Dutch Cleanser, 3 far . . . .  
K ellog’s Corn Flakes, 3 for . . . .  
Combination Coffee, 3 lbs;, for 
Sunshine Tom atoes, 3 tins for
Ginger .Snaps, per lb .......... ...........
Choice D airy Butter, per. lb. . .
. . . 2 5 $  
. . . 2 5 $  
. 8 1 . 0 0  
. .  . 2 5 $  
. . . 1 0 $  
. .  . 3 5 $
Robin Hood Rolled Oats, 20-lb. sack 
Robin Hood Rolled Oats, 8-lb. sack, .
. 8 0 $
. 3 5 $
Bran, per s a c k , ....................................
Shorts, per s a c k .................................
Quaker Oats, t u b e s ...........................
Campbell’s Soups, 2 f o r ...............
Herring in Tom ato, 2 for . .  . 3 5 $
Cowan’s Cocoa, per t i n .........2 5 $
Cowan’s Sw eet Chocolate, per
cake.............................................2 0 $
Canada C om  Starch, 3 pkts. for 
................................................. 2 5 $
P H O N E  4 4  o r  
2 7 3
8 1 . 2 5  
. $ 1 . 4 0  
. . . 2 5 $  
. .  . 2 5 $
P u m p s :
W O M E N ’S W H IT E  P O P ­
L IN — Just a few of our regu­
lar stock left. All m ust be 
sold out before stock-taking. 
Regular price $2.50.
Clearance price ............. $ 2 . 0 0
Children’s White 
Buck Button
Boots at Less Than Cost. 
Sizes 5 to Regular price
to $2.50.
Clearance Price . . . . , . . $ 1 . 5 0
BUTTON 
D u l T  S  and LACE
Chocolate Kid 
W elted
W e w ill sell the balance of 
this famous make before 
stock taking, at a price that 
w ill appeal to  those who 
knowr them. Selling price 
$6 . Clearance Price $ 4 .9 5
n f o f i u d s o r i s
I N C O « t « I A T t O  ' • * * • • « * *  e .  c t o « « s  c o s m ta a v s M s f t*
Men Will Find Splendid Value 
in the Gents’ Furnishings Offer­
ed Below, Not Only Because of 
Their Low Price But by Reason 
of the Service They Will Give
M en ’s  S p o rt Shirt.8, R ug. to  $1.86,
S a te  P r ic e  ................................ $ 1 . 1 5
M en'a F a n c y  S h ir ta , h a rd  cuff, R eg . to  $1.50, * «•
S a le  P r ic e  ................................................................  8 1 . 5 0
M en ’s  F a n cy  S h ir ta , a o ft  euffa, R eg . to  $2.00,
S a le  P r i c e .......... ..............     $ 1 . 2 0
M en ’s  O u tin g  S h ir ta , a o ft  co lla ra , R e g . to  $1.00,
S a le  P r i c e ..........................................................................6 0 4
M en'a W ork  S h ir ta , R eg . $1.00, S a le  P r }o e . . .  7 5 ^
B o y e ’ O u tin g  S h ir ta , R eg . 86c, S a le  P r ic e ____
B o y a ’ F la n n e le t te  S h ir ta , R eg . €5c.
S a le  P r i c e .............................        3 9 4
M en ’a F la n n e l P a n ta , R eg . $8.60,
S a le  P r ic e  .............................................................   $ 3 , 4 5
M en ’a W h ite  D u ck  P a n ta , R eg . $ ].7 6 ,
S a le  P r ic e  ...............................   $ 1 . 4 0
Me®’a N ig h t  S h ir ta , R eg . $1,50,
S a le  P r ic e  ..............................................      9 5 4
M en ’a S U k  T lea , R eg . €6c . B a le  P r lo e ....................2 5 4
M en ’a W a sh  T ie s , B e g . 86c., S a le  P r i c e . . . . . .  1 9 4
M en'a W ork  P a n ta , R e g . $3X 0, S a le  P r ic e  $ C 3 0  
M en ’a F e l t  H»t.a, a ll ahadea, R eg . $3.76,
B a le  P rice  . .............. .. .........................................«■
M en’a Suita, R eg. $12.60. Hale P r ice . . . . . .  $<
M en’a Suita, R eg. $3 7.60. S a le P r ic e ......... $ 1 3 l i
M en 's .Suita, R eg . $80,00, S a le  P r ic e .......... $ 1 !  *'
Boya' B loom er P an ts, serge, R eg. $3.25,
Kale P rice .................................................................  7 5 4
Boya’ B loom ers, k hak i serge (la rg e  alaea o n ly ) .
S a le  P r i c e ..................... .................. .........................
L inen  Collara, odd  lin es . Kale P rice  5 f o r . , .
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S
r j ;  A , S U fK E L V I B , 1 -  - SUUtor.
■ L o n s  a .  B A I L . -  BfcMUMter. . 
V ern o n  S e n *  P rin t i n g  *  P u b  lin k in g  
■ C o« MtoMeO, P ro p r ie to r* .
Address a ll "Business Communications 
•and Remittances to the: Manager.
Sobmerlption*— *2.00 tier y ea r  in ad. 
vance. To the United States, and 
countries not In the Postal Union. 
*2.50. When- sending In change ol 
. address give both old and new ad­
dress.' ■. ■> ■
o f  S o u th  O k a n a g a n  w h ic h  p r e v io u s  t o  
t h i s  e le c t io n  h a s  fo r m e d  'part o f  t h e  o ld  
O k a n a g a n  r id in g . . I n  th a t . .d ls t r ic t  t h e  
C o n se r v a t iv e s  h a v e  a  c a n d id a te  In- t h e  
p e r so n  o f  M ayor, J o n e s  o f . K e lo w n a  
w h o  i s  d a ily  d e m o n s tr a t in g  h i s  
s tr e n g th , a n d  h i s  su p p o r te r s  h a v e  g o o d  
r e a so n  t o , f e e l . sa t is f ie d  t h a t  th e y  h a v e
transient advertising bates.
Classified " Advertisements, 3 -cents per 
word first week; 1 cent per word 
each subsequent week. All figures 
count as .words.
Advertisements w ith headings or dis­
play. 75 cents per Inch or under ror 
• first week; 25 cents each subsequent.
; week.
' Dlsplay''“A‘dvertlsements-rover -3 -Inches.
50 cents per' inch first Issue; .40 
cents per Inch for second Issue, ana 
cents per inch each-- subsequent 
. . issue. ....,•
Local ’Notices imediately following 
, , regular locals,,20 cents per counted 
l in e  first week: 10-cents per line each
subsequent week. -
Reading Notices, other than locals, 
cents per line each insertion. If set 
in black type 10 cents per line.
Notices of Bitctha, Marriages and 
Deaths; 50 cents each.
Cards of Thanks, one issue, 11-00 each. 
Legal Advertisements, 12 cents per line 
first week, 8 cents each subsequent 
week.
Land Notices, Timber Licenses, Cer- 
tificatec of Improvements, etc., 5<.00 
for 60 days; 35.00 for 30 days. 
Application for Liquor License and 
Dissolution of Partnership ^Notices,
"Water Notices. 30 days. 150 words and 
under, $8.00; each additional 50 
words, $1.00. ,
Transient Advertisements : payable in 
3>dvstziC€
Advertisements running “ till forbid 
must be cancelled in writing. - «  
will not be responsible for cancella­
tions by phone.
Advertiser* will please remember that 
to Insure a change, copy must be in 
by Tuesday noon.
Rates for Contract Advertisements fur­
nished on application.
t h a t  h e  w a s  t r y in g  t o  do  to o  m u c h , a n d  
w a s  n o t  a b le  to  g iv e  su f f ic ie n t  a t t e n ­
t io n  to  d e ta i ls .  I n  gen era l' t h e y  c o m ­
m e n d  th e  c o m m is s io n  fo r  th e  w a y  th e  
s h e l l  b u s in e s s  h a s ;  Jbeen h a n d le d .
T h e  o n ly  c e n su r e  c o n ta in e d  in  t h e  
r e p o r t  g o e s  w h e r e  w e  m ig h t  h a v e , e x ­
p e c te d  to  fin d  i t — a g a in s t  M r. J .  W
-a vnoTi- w h o -e om m nndB  -A lllso n . - T h e  c o m m is s io n  d o  jao t - f lg i l
t h e  r e sp e c t  a n d  r e g a r d  o f  s u c h  a  la r g e  
p ro p o rtio n  o f  t h e  e le c to r a te .  H e  i s  
m a k in g  a  v ig o r o u s  c a m p a ig n , a n d  f e e ls  
e n tir e ly -c o n fid e n t  o f  s u c c e s s .  L ik e  h i s  
c o lle a g u e  in  th e  N o r th  O k a n a g a n  h e  i s  
e n tir e ly  In su p p o r t o f  th e  p r o g r e s s iv e
cess" gained" s ln c e  t h e  la u n c h in g  o f  th©_ 
o ffe n s iv e  o n ^ J u ly  1,*' H e  a d d s  t h a t  a  
s im ila r  r a te  o f  p r o g r e s s . fo r  a n o th e r  
t e n  d a y s  w i l l  e n a b le  th e  B r it i s h  a n d  
F r e n c h  t o  e m e r g e  in t o  th e  o p e n  e a s t  o f  
th e  S o m m e , in  a  c o u n tr y  w h ic h  a v i ­
a to r s  s a y  h a s  h a d  l i t t l e  p r e p a r a t io n  fo r  
d efen ce ; T h e  m a z e  o f  d e fe n s iv e  p o s i­
t io n *  th r o u i&  w h ic h  th e y  a lr e a d y  h a v e
t h a t  M r. A l l i s o n - d id  a n y t h in g  w ro n g  
o r  u n u su a l in  h i s  c a p a c ity  o f  p ro m o ter  
a n d  a g e n t  o f  th e  c o n tr a c t in g  o r g a n iz a ­
t io n . H e  w o u ld  b e  e n t i t le d  to  h is  
s h a r e  o f  t h e  c o m m iss io n  o n  t h e  la r g e  
tr a n s a c t io n  in  w h ic h  h e  a s s is t e d ..  H is
p a ss e d  i s  lo o k e d  u p o n  a s  fa r  m o r e  d iffi­
c u lt , t o  c a p tu r e  th a n  th e  - g r o u n d  im ­
m e d ia te ly  b e h in d  it .
The* h a m m e r in g  o f  th e  T e u to n  r in g  
c o n t in u e s  w ith  u n d im in ish e d  s e v e r i ty  
a n d  th e  r in g  o n  b o th  • th e  m a in - f r o n t s
b ir t h s , m a r r ia g e s  a n d
/ DEATHS
Not over 50 words, 50 cents;
60 words and Up to 100 words. fLOO.
/  . BORN
WADDELb--At Larlch"- Bhan.- MUne's 
Landing. Vancouver Island, B. C.. on 
June 29. to the -wife of R. Waddell, 
Royal Canadian Dragoons, a ^
PROBST—On July 20th. to Mr. and 
Mrs. Chas. Probst. a daughter. 14-lp
legislation p a sse d  u n d e r  P r e m ie r  B o w - fa u lt  w a s  th a t  w h ile  h e  p r o fe s se d  to  i s  .b e in g  b e n t  in . I n  th e  c a p tu r e  o f
i . . . . -■ i r»— Ti-q+icv, have oc-1
CARDS OF T H A N K S
Not over 100 words, one Issue,
$1.00. ■
. COMING EV EN T S
Notices relating to future events 
of a revenue-producing nature, 
whether by admission charge. • col­
lection or sale of goods, 2 cents per 
word; minimum charge 50 cents 
” Notices- " "of Churches. -Societies, 
Clubs or other organizations where 
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Insurers,
se r ’s  g u id a n c e  d u r in g  t h e  p a s t  s e s s io n ,  b e  w o r k in g  a s  fr ie n d  o f  t h e  m in is t e r ,  C o n ta lm a iso n  th e  B r it is h  
a n d  h a s  a m p le  r e a s o n  fo r  b e l ie v in g  a n d  in  b e h a lf  o f  th e  c o u n tr y , h e  w a s  cu p ied  a  s t r a te g ic  p o s it io n  o f  g r e a t  im -  
t h a t  th e  s p le n d id  w o r k  d o n e  in  th e  a n  in te r e s te d  p a r ty  in  th e  tr a n s a c t io n , p o rta n ce , a n d  th e y  h a v e  a d v a n c e d  a t  
in t e r e s ts  o f  th e  p e o p le  b y  th e  G overn - H is  in t e r e s t  w a s  le g it im a te , b u t  h is  p o in ts  fa r th e r  e a s t . T h e ir  F r e n c h  
m e n t^ w il l- r e c e iv e -h e a r ty  e n d o r se m e n t  { p r e te n c e  o f_ n n s e lf i s b J ie s s _ _ w a s J1n o t  I co m ra d es  _ t? ^ h e _ s o u th  o f  th e m ^ h a v e  
b y  th e  v o te r s  o f  t h i s  p a r t  o f  t h e  p ro v - ca n d id . a lso  w r e s te d  m o re  o f  th e  lm e  fro m  th e
in c e . N o b o d y  n o w  d o u b ts  th a t  P re - F ro m  th e  L ib e r a l v ie w p o in t  th e  e n em y  a n d  h a v e  m e t a n d  o v erco m e
mier B o w se r  w il l  o b ta in  a  r e n e w e d  ex - c o m m iss io n  h a s  b een  a  fa i lu r e . A s  a ll c o u n te r  a tta c k s .
pression o f  co n fid en ce  fr o m  th e  p e o p le  th in g s  h a v e  tu r n e d  o u t  i t  i s  e a s y , t o  T h e  N e w  Y o rk  P o s t  a t ta c h e s  g r e a t
o f' B r it is h  C o lo m b ia , a n d  n o b o d y , ac- u n d e r s ta n d  w h y  th e  L ib e r a ls  o b je c te d  im p o rta n ce  to  th e  R u ss ia n  d r iv e  m  \ e i worXy  a n y o n e . I a m  tr u s t in g  in  God
q u a in ted  w ith  lo c a l c o n d it io n s  h a s  a n y  to  i t s  a p p o in tm e n t a n d  u r g e d  fo r  a  I e a st  a n d  p o in ts- o u t th a t  th e  arm ies, ° f  j s e e  m e  th ro u g h . B u t  i f  I d o n ’t  p u ll  
doubt th a t  th e  n e x t  m e m b e r s  for  th e s e  prob e b y  a  p a r lia m e n ta r y  c o m m itte e , th e ' C z a r a r e  n o w  a  v e r y  r e a l a n d  te r -  th r o u g h , b e su r e  o f th is ,  th a t  I  h a v e
tw o  c o n s t itu e n c ie s  w il l  b e  P r ic e  E l-4  I n  a  c o m m itte e  th e y  w o u ld  h a v e  b e e n  | r ib le  m en a ce  to  th e  T e u to n  a t  e v e r y  I d o n e  m y  b it  an d  a m  s a t is f ie d  a n d  q u ite
lis o n  a n d  J . W . J o n e s . j a b le  to  p ro d u ce  m u ch  sm o k e  o f  b u s - i p o in t  fro m  R ig a  to  th e  R o u m a n ia n  ! con te n te d . W h a t is  b e tte r ?  f
p ic io n  a n d  h a v e  l e t  i t  g o  a t  th a t .  B&“ fro n tie r . ^ I “ ‘H o w  c a n  a  m a n  d ie  b e tte r
T H E  P E N T I C T O N -  C O N V E N T I O N .  | fo r e  th e  ju d g e s  th ey ' w e r e  r e q u ir e d  to  “ T h e  n e w s  fro m  a ll  th e  fr o n ts ,” s a y s  I T h a n  fa c in g  fe a r fu l od d s,
.p r o v e  th e ir  c h a r g e s  a n d  in  t h i s  th e y  I th e  P o st , “c a n n o t  b u t g iv e  B e r lin  g r a v e  J p or a s h e s  o f  h is  fa th e r s ,
T h e  in a u g u r a t io n  t h i s  y e a r  o t  th e  m ise r a b ly  fa ile d . T h e ir  a c t io n  con cern . I t  d o es  n o t  m a tte r  if .  th e  d a y  A n d  th e  te m p le s  o f  h is  g o d s? ’
m id su m m er  c o n v e n t io n  o f  f r u it  grow -1  iQ th is  r e sp e c t  h a s  b een  w o r s e  th a n  a  by d a y  g a in s '  a r e  s l ig h t  e v e r y w h e r e !  " G oaa.jjye to  ev ery b o d y . A n d  k n o w  I
ers, h o r t ic u ltu r is t s  a n d  m a r k e t in g  fa i lu r e  i t  h a s  b een  a  c r im e , a n d  o n e  s a v e  in  G a lic ia . T h e  fa c t  i s  th a t ,  w ith  t h i s - tVlgt y o u  sh o u ld  h e  a s  g la d  a s
m en  w a s  a n  e x c e l le n t  id e a , a n d  th e  j th g t w il l  n o t  s o o n  b e fo r g o t te n  o r  fo r - j  n e a r ly  e v e r y  p a r t  o f  th e  ‘r in g  o f  steel*  j j  th'a t  r v e  g o n e  th is  w a y . I t  i s  fa r  I
m e e t in g  h e ld  a t  P e n t ic to n  la s t  w e e k  
c a n n o t fa i l  to  b e  p r o d u c t iv e  in  b e n e  
fic ia l r e su lts .
S tr e s s  w a s  r ig h t ly  la id  u p o n  th e  
n e c e s s ity  o f  a d v e r t is in g  th e  f r u i t  o f  
th is  p r o v in c e  a s  w id e ly  a s  p o ss ib le ,
g iv e n  ‘ b y  th e  fa ir -m in d ed  .p e o p le  o f  I fla m in g  in  b a tt le , th e  r e so u r c e s  o f  1 th e  b e s t  w a y . Y ou r lo v in g  a n d  affec-' 
C an ad a . '  [-E m pire in  r e s e r v e s  o f  m en  a n d  am - t io n a te  Bon.  ̂ ■
m u n itio n  w i l l  b e  ta x e d  to  th e  u tm o s t  ! Osw a ld  W . G rant
T H E  P A T R I O T I S M  O F  L A B O R .  (u n d e r  a  fierce  s t r a in  w h ic h  w il l  b e  a l - j  m s  co n jp a n io n -o ff icer , in  farw ard -
m o s t  in su p p o r ta b le  i f  lo n g  c o n t in u e d . -n g  h i s  l e t t er  to  h is  fa th e r , R ev . D r . 
A t th e  a p p ro a ch in g  m e e t in g  o f  th e  i n  th e  e a s t  th e  a d m itte d  r e fo r m a t io n  A  g  G ran tj o f  T o ro n to , s a y s . “ I t  w a s  
a n d  th e  c a m p a ig n  n o w . b e in g  c a r r ie d  I T r a d e s  a n d  L a b o r  C o n g ress  o f  C a n a d a  J o f  G en era l V o n  B o th m e r 's  l in e s  s h o w s  I a f t e r  w e  ^ ad  ca p tu red  th e  G erm an
The Canadian Government Insurance Superintendent  
has considered it necessary in the best interests oftne 
insuring public to revoke the licences of two non-board 
fire insurance companies, namely the Anglo-American 
Fire Insurance Company, and the Montreal-Canada 
Fire Insurance Company. This action was due to the 
large impairment of capital revealed by the sworn re- . 
turns required to be furnished by all fire offices to the 
Department of Insurance at Ottawa, and the com­
panies’ inability to maintain a proper-reserve to  rtieet 
their liabilities for all outstanding risks.
The Superintendent re-insured all outstanding risks 
_ (i.e. poliriesw hich^tilljiad  time to  run) with the 
Western Assurance Company—a company of un­
doubted strength- with an honorable record of over 
sixty-five years—for which we hold the agency for 
Vernon and district.
The retirement of the above two companies is only 
another case which goes^tty prove what our leading 
financial journals have consistently claimed, that, the 
fire insurance rates charged by the leading^android 
established companies in Canada are not.too high, and 
that any rate cutting only means disaster to the com­
panies endeavoring to secure business by that means.
. G. A. HANKEY & CO., Limited
Insurance and Investment Agents
VERNON, B. C.
on  to  g iv e  p u b lic ity  to  th e  m e r it s  o f  th e  d e le g a te s  w i l l  h a v e  a  r ig h t  to“ con - hpw  s u c c e s s fu l th e  R u ss ia n  a d v a n c e  i s  j tr e n c h  ̂ arid O sw a ld  w ag  e x a m in in g  a  
o u r  p ro d u c ts  h a s  a lr e a d y  m a d e  i t s e l f  g r a tu la te  th e m s e lv e s  u p o n  t h e  sp le n - an d  b o w  d a n g e r o u s ly  n e a r  th a t  g en - m af,h inA g , ^  d u r in g  th e  h e a v y  sh e l l- ]  
fij’t. M r. M cT a g g a rt, t h e  P r o v in c ia l  L j id  reco rd  o f  la b o r  o r g a n iz a t io n s  er a l’s  a rm y  is  to  b e in g  o u tf la n k ed . A s L  g  h e  m e t  h is  en d  H e  d id  n o t
M a rk ets  C o m m iss io n e r , h a s  d o n e  ex - J th r o u g h o u t  th e  E m p ir e  in  p r e se n c e  o f  i t  is ,  th e r e  i s  a  vu ln erab le"  s a l ie n t  be-1 s u f fe r  a  s in g le  in s ta n t’s  p a in . H e  
c e lle n t  w o rk  In  t h i s  d ir e c t io n , a n d  th e  a  w a r  w h ic h  e x a c ts  u n p r e c e d e n te d  sa c - Sng  fo rm ed  w h ic h  w il l  n o t  o n ly  ta k e  dJed a  s o ld ie r *B d ea th , a t  b is  p o s t  a n d  
co n v e n tio n  w a s  n o t  s lo w  to  r e c o g n iz e  r |f iCe s  f rom  a l l  c la s s e s .  I n  r e sp o n s e  to  la r g e  n u m b e r s  o f  m e n  t o  d e fe n d , b u t I th e r e  i s  a b so lu te ly  n o  q u e s t io n  a b o u t  
th e  a d v a n ta g e s  w h ic h  m a y  b e  r e a p e d ! s i r  D o u g la s  H a ig 's  d ir e c t  a p p e a l w m  e n d a n g e r  t h e  w h o je  G erm a n  l i n e j h ig  h a v in g  d o n e  m o re  th a n  ‘f i i s  b it-’ 
from  a  c o n t in u a t io n  a n d  e x te n s io n  o f  |  B r it i s h  w o r k m e n  a r e  n o w  fo r e g o in g  fro m  R ig a  d o w n . A  g e n e r a l w ith .-j A n dj a f t er  a ll , th e r e  Is , a s  h e  h im s e lf  
— ii is  w e ll d ir e c te d  e ffo r ts , --------  : [ t h e ir  h o lid a y s  u n t i l  v ic t o r y  - for—fcfar
H
e
A G A I N  N O M I N A T E D .
r*> “ riTi
T h e  r e su lt  o f  th e  C o n serv a tiv e  co n ­
v e n tio n  h e ld  h e r e  on  M onday a m p ly
ju s t if ie s  th e  a s s e r t io n  freq u en tly  m a d e
in  th e s e  co lu m n s th a t  Mr. P r ic e  E l­
l is o n  i s  r ig h t ly  reg a rd ed  a s  b y  fa r  th e  
s tr o n g e s t  c a n d id a te  th a t  -th e  p a rty  ca n
b earer , a n d  th a t  in  h im  th e  C on serva- 
■ t iv e s  o f th e  N o r th  O k anagan  a r e  p rou d  
to  p la ce  th e ir  t r u s t  a n d  r e lia n c e . W e  
w ere  n o t a m o n g  th o s e  w h o  c o n s id e r e d  
a  n ew  n o m in a tin g  c o n v e n tio n  n e c e s ­
sa ry , a s  M r. E ll is o n  o v er  a  y e a r 1 a g o  
w a s  n am ed  a s  th e  C o n serv a tiv e  c a n d i­
d a te , and
n cP b etter  'en d —t  . | .............................  , , ■ s a id , “n o  b e tte r  w a y ”
A n o th er  fe a tu r e  o f  t h e ’ c o n v e n tio n  j A llie s  i s  se cu red . T h e y  w i l l  ta k e  n o  p r e ssu r e  w o u ld -c r e a te  a  m o s t  p a in fu l [ . . ^ t h o u t  a  s in g le  in s ta n t ’s  painffe n o  
th a t  i s  o f  su f f ic ie n t  im p o r ta n c e  to  ( ie iSUre  u n t i l  th e  a rm y  i s  a s s u r e d  o f  a l l  j [fh p ress io n , p a r tic u la r ly  in  v ie w  o f  th e  j b e tte r  e p ita Ph _ “ h e  d id m o re  th a n  h is
t h e  m u n it io n s  a n d  a c c e s s o r ie s  w h ic h  j fa Ct  th a t  th e  A u s tr ia n  a r m ie s  h a v e  j ,  .. „  h is  e a r lym e r it  c o m m e n t la y  i n  th e  fa c t  t h a t  a , l l u u*'-u c m n u a v e i ^ , , ju s t  " en tered  
s ta r t  h a s  e v id e n t ly  b e e n  m a d e  in  t h e  j j t  n e e d s  for  su c c e s s . T h is  i s  th e  m a n ly  a g a in  s h o w n  th e ir  in a b i li ty  to  b o ld  off 1 tw e n t fegj w ith  p r o sp e c ts  a s  b r ig h t  fo r
th e  R u s s ia n s . F o r  th e  la t te r , n o th in g  j a  j . f e  s e r v ic e  a s  a n y  o f  h isd ir e c t io n  o f  b r in g in g  th e  p ro d u cer  in to  a n d  h e a r te n in g  m e s s a g e  w h ic h  M r.
th a t  in d ica ted  a n y  d e s ir e  for  a  ch a n g e  
. by  th e  g r e a t  m a jo r ity  o f  th e  C o n serv a ­
t iv e  v o te r s  £ f  th e  d is tr ic t . W e  a r e  n o t  
so rry , h o w ev er , th a t  th e  n ew  co n v en -  
t io n  w a s h e ld , a s  i t  c e r ta in ly  g a v e  a  
fr e sh  im p etu s  to  t h e  e n th u s ia sm  o f  th e  
p a rty  -workers, a n d  d em o n stra ted  to- 
th e  p u b lic  th a t  n o  m a n  cou ld  p o sse ss  
in  a  h ig h e r  d e g r e e - th e . con fid en ce .and  
regard' o f-h is ' o ld  su p p o rters than. d oes  
th e  p resen t c a n d id a te  w ho h a s  so  faith-
b e tte r  r e la t io n sh ip  w ith , th e  fa r m e r s ’ 
o r g a n iz a t io n s  o f  t h e  p r a ir ie  p rov in ces ,;  
A m o n g  th o se  p r e s e n t  a t  th e  P e n t ic to n
ull,- o n e
o f th e  le a d in g  m e m b e r s  o f  th e  e x e c u ­
t iv e  o f  th e  A lb e r ta  F a r m e r s ’ C o-op erat­
iv e  E le v a to r  A sso c ia t io n , w h o  m a d e  a  
v ery  s ig n if ic a n t  s ta te m e n t  to  th e  e ffec t  
th a t  h is  e y e s  h a d  b een  op en ed  to  th e  
g r e a t im p o r ta n ce  o f  th e  fr u it  g r o w in g  
in d u s tr y  by  t h i s  v i s i t ,  a n d  h e  h a d  
co m e to  a n  u n d e r s ta n d in g  th a t  h e  h a d  
n o t  h ith e r to  p o s s e s se d  o f  th e . p ro b lem s  
anil d ifficu ltie s  w h ic h  th e  g ro w er s  h a v e  
to  fa ce . H e  - g a v e  tb e  a s s u r a n c e  th a t  
h e w o u ld  do  h is  sh a r e  to  s e c u r e  a  
h e a r ty  m ea su re  o f  c o -o p era tio n  b e-
A r tb u r  H en d erso n  a s  c h a ir m a n  o f  th e  
O rg a n ized  T r a d e s  C o n g r e ss  h a s  s e n t  
d ir e c t  to  th e  m e n  a t  th e  fr o n t . .
s  v o lun-
tw e e n  h is  a sso c ia tio n - a n d  th e  orch ard -  
i s t s  o f  th e  O k a n a g a n . T h is  i s  c e r ta in ­
ly  so m e th in g  w o r th  w h ile , a s  a  con -
m






fu lly  and  w e ll se r v e d  th e  In te r e s ts  o f  
th e  co n st itu e n c y  fo r  a  p eriod  c o v e r in g  
n e a r ly  tw e n ty  y e a r s . T h e  c o n v e n tio n  
w a s in  ev ery  r e sp e c t  a  th o r o u g h ly  
r e p r e se n ta tiv e  o n e , an d  th e  sw e e p in g  
m a jo r ity  o b ta in ed  b y  M r. E lliso n  i s  a  
su re  and  c e r ta in  in d ic a tio n  th a t  in  a ll  
se c t io n s  of th e  d is tr ic t  h ie  su p p o rters  
a r e  d e term in ed  to  con d u ct a  u n ite d  
and  v ig o ro u s ca m p a ig n  w h ich  w ill  la n d  
h im  on ce  m ore a t  th e  head  o f th e  p o ll 
w h en  th e  b a llo ts  are  cou n ted  o n  th e  
14th  o f S ep tem b er .
I t  is  n o t  su r p r is in g  th a t su ch  a  m a n l  
fe s ta tio n  o f  p op u lar  fe e lin g  sh o u ld  
h a v e  b een  ev o k ed  in  Mr. E ll iso n ’s 
favor a t  a  m e e t in g  o f  th is  k in d . T h e  
p ractica l w ork  w h ich  h e h a s  accom  
p lish ed  for h is  co n st itu e n c y  s ta n d s  o u t  
on ev ery  s id e  a s  in d isp u ta b le  ev id cn c  
o f h is  w e ll d irec ted  a c t iv it ie s . N obody  
can  <!eny th a t  und<!r h is  care  th e  con  
s t itu e n c y  lia s  r ece iv ed  a fu ll m ea su re  
o f fin an cia l a s s is ta n c e  from  th e  gov  
e m m e n ts  o f th e  p a st y ea rs  for a ll 
n ecessa ry  p u b lic  w ork s and e n te r ­
p rises. I l l s  a s s is ta n c e  to  r a ilw a y  ex ­
ten s io n , p u b lic  h ig h w a y s , sc h o o ls  and  
o th er  b u ild in g s  n eed s  no co m h ien t, and  
Is u n d ou b ted ly  'g ra te fu lly  ap p rec ia ted  
by a ll w ho h a v e  an in te r e st  In th e  pro­
g r e ss  and  w e lfa r e  o f the d is tr ic t . We 
d ou b t if  an y  co n st itu en cy  in  th e  prov
•siderab le d e g r e e  o f  o p p o s it io n , m is-, 
u n d e r sta n d in g  a n d  fr ic t io n  h a s  to  b e  
ov erco m e b e fo re  a  c o r d ia l r e la t io n sh ip  
o f th is  n a tu r e  i s  f irm ly  e s ta b lis h e d .
W e h op e  to  s e e  th e s e  m e e t in g s  co m  
t in u e d  fro m  y e a r  tp  y ea r . "We fe e l  
c e r ta in  th a t  n o t h in g  b u t g o o d  ca n  
co m e from  g a th e r in g s  o f  th i s  n a tu r e , 
add  w e  w o u ld  l ik e  to  se e  a r r a n g e ­
m e n ts  m a d e  fo r  h o ld in g  a  s im ila r  c o n ­
v e n tio n  in  V ern o n  n e x t  year .
te e r  a r m y  o f  n e a r ly  5 ,000 ,000  m e n -a r e  
w a g e  e a r n e r s . S o  i t  i s  a l l  o v e r  th e  
.E m p ire , in  C an ad a , N e w  Z e a la n d  a n d  
A u str a lia . T h e  - C a n a d ia n  E x p e d it io n ­
a ry  F o r c e  i s  - la r g e ly  co m p o sed  o f  
a r t is a n s  lm d ~ w o f lim e n .'  “O n ly ‘th e  o th e r  
d a y  C a n a d ia n  r a ilw a y  e m p lo y e e s  re ­
fu sed  to  jo in  in  a  s t r ik e  v o t e  w ith  th e  
A m er ica n  m e m b e r s  o f  th e ir  in ter -  
n a iio n a l u n io n s . T h e y  w ;ill m a k e  n o  
tro u b le  t i l l  th e  w a r  i s  o v e r . T h e  D o­
m in io n ’ h a s  beeb~: p r a c t ic a lly  w ith o u t  
in d u s tr ia l d is p u te s  s in c e  hostilities"  
co m m en ced . In  A u s tr a l ia  w e  .h a v e  
"seen a  - L a b o r ~ G o v e r a m e n t  v ie  - w i t h  
o th e r  p a r ts  o f  th e  E m p ir e  -  in  it s  
e x e r t io n s  i o r -  Im p e r ia l d e fe n c e . T h e
A u s tr a lia n s  an d  N e w  Z e a la n d e r s  w ho  
fo u g h t  so  g a lla n t ly  in  G a llip o li w ere  
for  th e  m o s t  p a r t  w o r k m e n . C ould  
a n y / fu r th e r  p ro o f b e  a s k e d  o f  th e  u n i­
v e r sa l a n d  .u n q u alified  p a tr io t is m  of 
B r it is h  w a g e -ea rn ers  th e  w o r ld  over?
c o u ld  b e  b e tte r  th a n  th e  s t e a d y  E n g - J f e l jd w s  B u t  th e  c a lm  a n d  s u s ta in in g  
l i s h ,  a n d  F r e n c h  p r o g r e ss  in  th e  w e s t .  c o n s c io u s n e s s  o f  d o in g  h i s  a p p o in ted  
A s  lo n g  a s  th a t  la s ts ,  w e  s h a l l  h e a r  j tagk in the very Bpot> a n d  a t  th e  v e r y  
n o th in g , o f  l ig h tn in g ,  t r a n s f e r  o f  t im e  a p p o in ted , gkv,e th a t  ^ e n s i“ o f  
a r m y  fr o m  w e s t  to  e a s t . T h a t  h e r o ic ” In d if fe r e n c e  to  th e  m e r e ly  in - 
B r it is h  a r e  p a y in g  a  te r r ib le  p r ic e  fo r  | c id e n ta l;  «T is  eq u a l jo y  to  g o  or  stay.' 
su c h  su c c e s s e s  a s  th e y  h a v e  a c h ie v e d  . T h is  i s  th e  g r e a t  w o rd  th a t  c o m es  
i s  a l l  to o  a p p a ren t; i t  s e e m s  to  s u b - L a c k  tQ eT ej.y  y o u n g  C a n a d ia n ; n o t
s t ^n tia t.e . th e  6torieB  th a t  th e  B r it i s h  a lo n e  to  th o s e  in  k h a k i a n d  a t  th e  
a n d  F r e n c h  h o sp ita ls  h a v e  b e e n  Pre~ I t r a in in g  cam p , b u t _to_ e v e r y  m a n  w h o  
p ared  fo r  th e  re c e p tio n  o f  a  m i l l io n  L  tfae h ero  in  M m . A n d  th e r e  ca n  
m en . One, m o re  th in g  i s  c e r ta in :  B e r " c o m e ’n o  su ch  s t e a d in e s s  o f  -nerve, n o
l i n ’s  q u e s t io n  a s  to  w h e th e r  K itc h - su c ) l ^ id e  v is io n , n o  su c h  n o b il ity  o f  
e n e r ’s .  h ir e l in g s ’, w o u ld  f ig h t  h a s  n o w
b een  fo r e v e r  a n sw e r e d .” .........- - -  -
T h e  I ta l ia n  a r m ie s  a r e  s t r ik in g  so  
h a rd  th e  T r e n tin o  t h a t  th e  A u s ­
tr ia n s  h a v e  b een  fo rced  to  r e c a l l  m e n  
e n  ro u te  to  th e  e a ste r n  fr o n t . - In  e v e r y  
th e a tr e  th e  A llie s  a r e  d e a lin g  t e l l in g  
b io w s  a n d  p rep a r in g  fo r  n e w  a tta c k s .
T h e r e  i s  'n o w h e r e  a n y  l e t  u p  “o f  th e  
h e a v y 'o f fe n s iv e — A n d -th e -A ll ie d -a r m y  
a t  S a lo n ik i i s  l ik e ly  to  la u n c h  a  
v ic io u s  .n orth w ard  d r iv e  a t  a n y  h o u r .
W A R  C O M M E N T
T H E  F U S E  C O M M I T T E E .
T H E  P L U G G I N G  P L O T
T h e  m ilita r y  w r ite r  o f  t h e  N e w  Y ork  
T im e s  c o n tr ib u te s  to  t h a t  p a p er  
c o m p r e h e n s iv e  a r t ic le  o n  th e  w e ste r n  
s itu a t io n , in  b e g in n in g  w h ic h  h e  sa y s  
th a t  in  th e  o r g a n iz a t io n  o f  n a t io n a l  
r e so u rces  for  w ar, th e  A llie s ,  o r ig in ­
a lly  for  b eh in d  th e ir  T euton"  a n ta g o n ­
is ts , h a v e  n o t  o n ly  c a u g h t  u p  b u t h a v e  
far  e x c e lle d  th e  e n e m y . H e  d ec la re s
A  g e n e r a l . fe e l in g  o f  sa t is fa c t io n  w ill  
be ex p e r ie n c e d  th r o u g h o u t C an ad a  
th a t  th e  rep o r t o f  th e  F u se  C o m m is­
s io n  h a s  c o m p le te ly  e x o n e r a te d  S ir  
S am  H ughes' fro m  a ll  v e s t ig e  o f  b la m e.
T h e  ch a r g e s  a d v a n ced  w ith  Buch reck-1 th a t  th e  m u n it io n  p ro d u c tio n  o f  th e  
le s s  a n im o s ity  b y  K y te  a n d  C a rv e l 1 A ll le d 'n a t io n s  exceed^  th a t ' o f  Ger- 
w ere a im ed  d ir e c t ly  a t  th e  h ea d  o f  th e  m a n y , and  th a t  i t  i s  n o  lo n g e r  a  ques- 
M in ister  o f  M ilit ia , w ith  th e  h o p e  th a t  l io n  o f th e ir  b e in g  m u n it io n e d  by  
so m e th in g  w ou ld  b e  u n e a r th e d  th a t  [ A m erica . Ip  fact, h e  s a y s  th a t  v ery  
w ou ld  b r in g  d is c r e d it  upon  th e  Gov- l i t t l e  A m erican -m ad e m u p it io n  h as  
ern m en t. T h e  c o m m iss io n e r s  ca n n o t rea ch ed  th e  w e ste r n  A ll ie s .  N o t  m ore
T h e  N e lso n  N e w s  p u ts  th e  m a tte r  
v e r y  t e r s e ly  a n d  c o n v in c in g ly  w h e n  
i t  sa y s :
“ In  m a k in g  th e ir  r id ic u lo u s  d e fe n s e  
In th e  p lu g g in g  c o n sp ir a c y , th e  L ib ­
e r a ls  a v o id  th e  v ita l  fa c ts . T h e y  sa y  
th e  C o n se r v a tiv e s  e n g in e e r e d  a  p lo t  
a g a in s t  M acd on a ld . I f  t h a t  w e r e  so  
w h y  sh o u ld  a l l  th e  p lu g g e r s , e a c h  o f  
w hom  v o te d  fro m  tw o  to  e ig h t  tim es, 
h a v e  c a s t  th e ir  b a llo ts  fo r  M a cd o n a ld  
W h y sh o u ld  th e  C o n se r v a t iv e s  h a v e  
tr ie d  to  fr u s tr a te  th e  p lo t  b y  n o t i fy ­
in g  th e  poM ce a n d  se n d in g  th e m  a fte r  
g a n g s  o f  p lu g g ers?  W h y  sh o u ld  th e  
p lu g g e r s  h a v e  b een  h ir e d  a n d  p a id  
th ro u g h  L ib e r a l. S e c r e ta r y  J o h n  
S c o tt , a l ia s  W rig h t,- a l ia s  S te w a r t?  
W h y, a t  th e  p a r lia m e n ta r y  in q u iry
TO EVERY TRUE 
PROHIBITIONIST IN 
THE PROVINCE
“ T he rrT3RTTISH COLUMBIA P R O H IB IT IO N  
ACT * ’ provides the kind of Prohibition” we all want. 
Don’t  be-deceived—don’t be misled- ti.on t  be confused. 
I t’s  the strongest Prohibition Bill ever placed I 
electorate on this continent. It’s  now up to 
busy—work—-be enthusiastic. Do your b it to 
measure such an . endorsement as w ill make 
ment both easy- and politically expedient-
ch a r a c te r ; - e x c e p t  a s ..on e , m a s te r in g
o n e ’s  “ self,""sees th e  r e a l~ a lte r n a t iv e s -  
o f  l i f e ,  c h o o se s  th e  h ig h  road  a n d  th e  
h a r d  ta s k , a n d  k n o w s, d eep  d o w n  in  
t h e  s e c r e t  sa n c tu m  o f  h is  -being , th a t  
th e  p la c e  in  -w h ic h  l i f e  h o ld s  h im  or  
d e a th  f in d s  h im  is  th e  p la ce  $ f  d u ty  
for__him ; a  g r e a t  p la ce  b e c a u se  h ig h ly  
a p p o in te d  a n d  g r e a tly  h e ld .
T h is  is ,  in d e e d  l i f e ’s  ir r e s is t ib le  re  
c r u it in g  ca ll. T h o u sa n d s  o f  C a n a d ia n s  
h a v e  .a n sw ered  b r a v e ly , a n d  a n sw e r ­
in g , h a v e  fo u n d  th e ir  t r u e  s e lv e s  a t  
th e  b a tt le fr o n t .
‘W h e n  th e  sn o w s  b e g in  an d  th e  b la s ts  
d e n o te
I  a m  n e a r in g  th e  p la ce ,
T h e  p o w er  o f  th e  n ig h t , th e  p r e ss  c f  
th e  sto rm ,
T h e  p o s t  o f  th e  f o e ;
W h e r e  h e  s ta n d s , th e  A rch  F e a r  in  a  | =  
v is ib le  form ,
, Y e t th e  s tr o n g  rm a n  m u s t  go .”
A nd  e v ery  y o u n g  m an  o f  th e  h ero-1  = =  
s p ir it  f in d s  h is  o w n  b a tt le fr o n t , so m e- j xxx  
w h e r e  in  C an ad a  or B om ew here in  
F r a n c e . A nd th ere , for  h im  to o , ifjE E E  
b e  b u t fa c e s  it.
“ F o r  su d d en  th e  w o r s t  tu r n s  tb e  b e s t  
fo r  th e  b ra v e .”
THE LIQUOR
T he reasons briefly are: ___
(1) It takes all profit out o f  the liquor
(2) It closes the bars^a great temperance achiev
ment.
( 3 ) Violation o f  the Act results in a gaol
(4 ) It provides^ Prohibition without
personal liberty.
THE LIQUOR CHALLENGE TO THE CHURCHES
It’s a 'Straight- fight -for -a -moral- principle 
e v e r y  man; 'woman and child o f  right i 
support th e  Peoples* Prohibition^ M ovem ent
bend every energy to passing the Bill.
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of seeing before you buy, «J You may use any Jewellery 
Catalogue, order from us by number, state what cata­
logue, and w e  can  se ll you  sam e artic le  from our large 
stock, or w e  can  procure it fo r  y o u , a t  sa m e  prices.
and if  on seeing the goods you do not wish to purchase, 
you are under no obligation to do so.
in  a n y  w ay  b e  a c c u se d  o f d e a lin g  w ith  th a n  f iv e  p er  c e n t, h a s  g o n e  to  E ng- 
the m a tter  from  a  p a r tisa n  s ta n d p o in t, la n d  and F ra n ce , th e  r e m a in d e r  hav-1  Bhoy jd th e  L ib e r a ls  h a v e  b y  in t im i-  
Mr. J u s t ic e  D uff w a s  lo n g  k n o w n  a s  a | ln g  b een  sh ip p ed  to  R u s s ia . ^ R er  j d a tio n  o f  w itn e s s e s  a n d  p o ss ib le  w it-  
p ro m in en t L ib era l, and  th e  in q u iry  [r e fe r r in g  to  th e  c r it ic is m , w h ic h  h e  j ncBse8 h a v e  d o n e  a ll  In th e ir  p o w er  
h a s  been  co n d u cted  in  an  e m in e n t ly  Bays w as u n ju s t, th a t  th e  B r it is h  pre- L  k e e p  th e  fact8> fro m  c o m in g  to  
fa ir  and  Ju d ic ia l m a n n er . S ir  S a m  v lo u s  to  th e ir  p r e se n t  o f f e n s iv e  had  j | lg h t  ̂ t j , 0 L ib era l d e fe n s e  le a v e s  a ll
th e s e  p o lf its  u n a n sw ered .
‘T h e y  m ig h t a lso  e x p la in  w h y  th e  
| c o a s t  L ib era l lea d e r s , w h o  k n e w  o f  
I S c o t t ’s  a c t iv it ie s  an d  th e  " crooked  
| l i s t s ’’ th ro u g ft th e ir  c o n fe r e n c e s  a fte r  
th e  e le c t io n , took  n o t  s te p s  a g a in s t  
n im  an d  o n ly  a rrested  on  o f  h is  to o ls  
to  tr y  an d  “ g e t  from  u n d e r ” w h en  th ey  
le a r n e d  a  n ew sp a p er  w a s  a b o u t to  ex  
p o se  th e  co n sp ira cy . A nd w h y , a fte r  
| S c o tt 's  g u il t  had b een  p ro v ed  up to  
] th e  h i l t ,  d id  th ey  h o ld  fr e q u e n t co n ­
fe r e n c e s  w ith  h im , p e r so n a lly  a n d  by  
>ng d is ta n c e  te lep h o n e , an d  su p p ly
D I S E A S E S  O F  P O T A T O E S .  =
C . J .  W H I T E N
Watchmaker and Manufacturer of Jewellery
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H u g h es  e m e r g e s  from  th e  in v e s tl-  d o n e  l i t t le  f ig h t in g  on  la n d , th e  T im e s  
g a tlo n  w ith o u t  a  h in t  o f w ro n g -d o in g  e x p e r t  g o e s  on  to  s a y  th a t  th e  B r it ish  
la id  to  h is  ch a r g e . T h e  " sn ip e r s ’’ o f  o f fe n s iv e  h ad  to  f i t  in  w ith  th e  g en era l 
th e  O p p osition  h a v e  a g a in  m ise r a b ly  sch em e  an d  th a t th e ir  lo n g  a n d  ap- 
in ce  h a s  b een  a s  w ell trea ted  in  th is  j fa iled  in  th e ir  v ir u le n t  a tta c k  up on  a p a ren tly  m o n o to n o u s w a it in g  rimy af-
re sp ec t a s  th e  O kanagan, and  th ose  m an  w hom  h is to r y  w ill c r e d it  w ith  I te r  a ll p rove  th e  u n d o in g  o f G e r m a n y : 
w h o  a re  a cq u a in ted  w ith  p o lit ic s  know  h a v in g  “a c c o m p lish e d  a ta s k  o f  un-J " A s a  r e su lt  o f  t h i s  w a it in g , Ger-1 
th a t  su ch  fa v o r s—even  w h en  backed  [ p a ra lle led  m a g n itu d e  in  a  m o s t  b r ll- j m a n y , w ea k en ed  in  th e  w e s t  b y  h er  
by p er fec tly  reason ab le  d em a n d s— do I Hunt m a n n er , an d  w h ile  i t  is  re fresh - J r e le n t le s s  a tta c k  on  V erd u n , w h ich  
n o t com e ex cep t a s  a  resu lt o f  p ersist-1  ln g  to  know- th a t  th e  h on or o f  C anada [ h a s  p u t o u t  o f  a c t io n  a t  le a s t  a  th ird
ou t effort oit th e  p art o f th e  m em ber. J h a s  n o t been  s ta in e d  in  th e  p erso n  o f [ o f  h er  a v a ila b le  e f f e c t iv e s  on  th is  
Mr. E lliso n 's  record  in  th is  re sp ec t is  1 o n e  o f  th e  M in is te r s  o f  th e  C row n , it |  fr o n t an d  u sed  up  a  g r e a t  p a rt o f  h er  
an en v ia b le  o n e , and 1b bound to  w in  s h o u ld 'n o t  lje fo r g o tte n  th a t  It is  t im e  a m m u n itio n  re se r v e s , is  c a lle d  upon
reco g n it io n  from  a ll in te ll ig e n t  m en | th a t  r e p tile s  o f  th e  C a rv e ll an d  K y te  [ t o  d e fen d  h e r se lf  a g a in s t  th e  m ost
w ho do n o t a llo w  th e m se lv e s  to  be [ c la s s  sh o u ld  bo d r iv e n  from  p u b lic  life , [ s e r io u s  o ffe n s iv e  m o v e m e n t o f  th e  w ar I WH:h caflh t0  k eep  h im , a  fu g it iv e  
b lin d ed  by p a rtisa n  fe e lin g  or p etty  [ T h e  c o m m iss io n e r s  find th e  c h a r g e s  [ in  th e  w e st, 1b co n d em n ed  to  a n  o f- from  ju s t ic e , in  S e a tt le ?
p reju d ice . [ a g a in s t  S ir  S a m  JlugheB  to  b e e n t ir e ly  [ fc n s lv e  o f  her ow n  n t V erd u n , w h ile  |  T jm j, le a v e  th e se  p o in ts  u n e x p la in e d
Mr. E lliso n  h a s  now  b een  form u lly  [ w ith o u t fo u n d a tio n . T h ey  rep o rt th a t [ R u ss ia  is  d r iv in g  for  k e y s  w h ic h . If w lien  th e y  0 ffcr  th e  d e fe n s e  w h ich  in
la u n ch ed  in to  th e  fray, an d  w ill  stay  | n e ith e r  th e  m in is te r , nor a n y  m em b er  ta k en , w ill  u n lo ck  to  th e  g r e a t  num - lt8 e , f gfttt ln g  th e m  d eep er  in to  th e
w ith  th e  fig h t u n t i l  it  is  ca rr ied  to  a j o f  th e  sh e ll c o m m itte e  r e c e iv e d  an y  j b ers  o f  tn e  S la v  a r m y , a ll th e  
su c c e s s fu l co n c lu s io n . C o n serv a tiv e s  | profits, c o m m iss io n s , r e m u n e r a t io n  or [ w a y s  to  th e  T e u to n ’s  p o s it io n s  in  tb e
,wl»o v a lu e  th e  p r iv ile g e  o f  w o rk in g  j ben efit o f  a n y  k in d , or th e  p r o m ise  of [ ea ste r n  th e a tr e . F o r  th e  f ir s t  t im e  In j J/JSJ D I D  H I S  B I T
w ith  a r d e n t e n th u s ia sm  for th e  s u p - [a n y  benefit fro in  th e  c o n tr a c ts . T h a t [ t h e  h is to r y  a t  ih a  w a r  G erm an y  Is 
p ort o f  th e ir  ca n d id a te  and  th e  p r ln -[ c le a n s  up th e  p a rt o f th e  c a se  w h ich  j fa ce  to  fa ce  on e v e r y  fr o n t w ith  t h e j  T h e  T o ro n to  a ’ob c, in  r e c it in g  som e  
c ip le s  o f  th e ir  p arty  are  n o w  ca lled  [ w a s th e  rea so n  for th e  In v e s t ig a t io n , j fu l l  p ow er  o f  th e  a ll ie d  s tr e n g th . T h is , J o f  th e  In sp ir in g  le t te r s  w h ic h  h a v e  
upon to  p u t forth  ev ery  le g it im a te  [ A s to  th e  c o n tr a c ts  w h ic h  w ere  con-1 th e n , i s  th e  rea so n  fo r  th e  B r it ish  at* J c o m e  fro m  so ld ie r s  a t  th e  fr o n t , g iv e s  
effo rt to  s e e  th a t  th e  c a n d id a te  o f th e  s ld ered , th e  c o m m iss io n  find n o  fa u lt  [ t a c k .  I t  Is tb e  f in a l s te p  in  th e  [ a s  a n  e x a m p le  th e  fo l lo w in g  m e s s a g e  
c o n v e n tio n  i s  re tu rn ed  w ith  a  sw eep- [ w ith  th a t  fo f  th e  t im e  fu s e s . T h e y  do  |  g r e a te s t  h a m m er in g  c a m p a ig n  o f  h is - [ fo u n d  on  th e  body o f  a  y o u n g  o f f ic e r  
ln g  m a jo r ity . E v ery  v o te  m u st bo J n o t su p p o rt th e  c r it ic ism  th a t  th e  c o n - j to r y , a  ca m p a ig n  w h ic h  is  d e s ig n ed  to  [w h o  fe l l  a t  Y p res in  th e  m e m o r a b le  
p o lled , a n d  e v e r y  C o n serv a tiv e  m h st [ t r a d in g  co m p a n ie s  w ere  m u sh room  | reach  th e  R h in e  on th e  w e s t  an d  th e  [ c o n f l ic t  on  th e  13th o f J u n e . I t  w a s
d o  h is  sh a r e  to w a rd s m a k in g  th a t [c o n c e r n s , or  th a t  th e  c o n tr a c to r s  m a d e | O der on  th e  e a s t . I t  la no  w on d er th a t  J w r itte n  to  hla m o th e r  b e fo r e  th e  a c -
m a jo r ity  o n e  up on  w h ich  th ey  can  look  |  su b s ta n tia l d e fa u lt . In  g e n e r a l th e  j G erm an y  v ie w s  th e  B r it is h  a c tio n  w ith  [ t lo n  an d  i s  w e ll w o r th y  o f  a  p la c e  In  
w ith  p r id e  an d  sa t is fa c t io n  w h en  th e  [w h o le  a ffa ir  w en t th ro u g h  a* o rd in ary  j a la r m ; th a t M ajor M orah t, th e  a b les t [ t h e  l ite r a tu r e  o f  n o b le  s e l f - s a c r if ic e  
ca m p a ig n  r e a c h e s  Its co n c lu s io n . I f  [ b u s in e ss  an d  revea led  n o  sp ec ia l [ o f  th e  G erm an  m ili ta r y  c r it ic s ,  w a r n s [ and  h e r o ic  en d ea v o r:
th e r e  w ere  a n y  la te n t  g r ie v a n c e s  or  [ f e a tu r e s . In  r e sp e c t  to  th e  g ra ze  fu ses [ th o  p eo p le  o f  G erm a n y  th a t  fin a l v ie - J " J u n e  10 th
sectto n n l f e e l in g  am on g  th e  party , th e  [ t h e  c o m m iss io n e r s  b e lie v e  th a t  t h e j t o r y  Is m ore d ifficu lt for th em  to ex-J  ’D e a r e s t  m oth er;— I th in k  It b e s t  to
effect o f  th e  co n v en tio n  h a s  c e r ta in ly  J sh e ll c o m m itte e  m igh t h a v e  g o t  th e  j p e c t .’’ | w r ite  th is  and  le a v e  It on  m y  p erso n
A  t im e ly  b u lle t in  is su e d  b y  th e  D i­
v is io n  of B o ta n y , C en tra l E x p e r i­
m e n ta l F a rm , O ttaw a , d e a ls  w ith  l a i e j = =  ............
»;|snillllHlllllllllHllll!lllHIIIIIHlll!llllII|l|HlH||ll|1l|1>ll>lll|l|l>llllll,ll,,llilulu,l,lns
C h a r lo tte to w n , P . E . I ., i s  th e  a u th o r ,
a n d  th e  B u lle t in , w h ic h  is  p n tltled  
C ircu la r  N o . 10, ca n  b e  h ad  fr e e  on  
a p p lic a tio n  to  T h e  P u b lic a t io n s  
B ra n ch , D e p a r tm e n t or A g r ic u ltu r e , 
O ttaw a . B oth  th e  D ir e c to r  o f  th e  D o­
m in io n  E x p e r im e n ta l F a r m s  an d  th e  
D o m in io n  B o ta n is t  a g r e e  th a t  th e  su b ­
je c t  is  m o s t  im p o rta n t, a s  la te  b lig h t  
h a s  ca u sed  in c a lc u la b le  lo s se s , b|ut th a t  
th o s e  lo s s e s  can  be reduced  to  a  m in i­
m u m  by th o ro u g h  and  t im e ly  sp r a y in g  
w ith  B ord eau x  m ix tu r e . M r. M urphy  
d e sc r ib e s  th e  sy m p to m s v e r y  fu lly .  
E a r ly  b lig h t  i s  p r e v a le n t in  J u ly  and  
th e  sp o ts  w h ich  It ca u se*  a r c  c h a r ­
a c te r is t ic a lly  d ry , b row n , an d  m a rk ed  
w ith  a  s e r ie s  o f  c o n c e n tr ic  r in g s . L a te  
b lig h t  m a k es  i t s  a p p ea ra n ce  in  A u g u st
Vernon Fruit Union
E L L ISO N  ST R E E T
Gold Seal Flour Rolled Oats
Fine, Medium and Game Oatmeal; Corn Meal, Wheatlet* and 
Ground Wheat Oil Cake Meal, Linaeed and Liiueed Meal. 
Molattine Meal and Bibb/* Cream Equivalent
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th e  B ordeaux; m ix tu r e  g iv e n . T h e  
s t o c k in g  o f  s o lu t io n  o f  c o p p er  su lp h a te  
, . . .  .a n d  m ilk  o f  l im e  is  a d v is e d . P o iso n
an d  S ep tem b er  a s  a  ru le , a lth o u g h  It i s  J ^  th(5 c 0 i 0 ra d 0  b e e t le  ca n  b e  a p p lied  
a lw a y s  p r e se n t b e fo re  i t  Is g e n e r a lly  w U h  th (, B o r d e a u x  aB o fte n  a s  n eces-
n o ticed . T h e  fir s t  sp o ts , w h ic h  a r e  | a a ry . F o r  th is ,  e ith e r  P a r is  fereen or
u su a lly  o n  th e  lo w e r  le a v e s  or  s t e m s  ftr8fin(kt0 6 f  lead> o r  a  c o m b i n a U on o f  
a r e  d ark  brow n  to  p u r p lish  b la ck  I n ! .  . . .  ____ . _____  ̂ Ititlf * n# Ilia
£
been siu'l» a* to  c lear  tliem  aw ay.' T h e  I w ork d on e  in  G aiuida, ,und th a t  the  
road to  v ic to r y  is  now* o p en , and to  I price  sh o u ld  h a v e  tweu low er . T he
m a k e  th e  c a n d id a te ’s  tr iu m p h  an o u t­
s ta n d in g  o n e  sh o u ld  n ow  be th e  goal 
to  w h ich  a ll C o n se r v a tiv e s  sh o u ld  dl 
rect th e ir  efforts .
T h e se  rem a rk s ap p ly  w ith  equal 
force  to  th e  n e ig h b o r in g  c o n s t itu e n c y
r e sp o n s ib il ity  for  th in  m is ta k e , i f  it 
w as one. th e  c o m m iss io n e r s  p la ce  on  
Mr C a rn eg ie  o f  th e  s h e l l  co m m itte e  
B ut th e y  sp»-clflcally s t a te  th a t th e ir  
c r it ic ism  d o es  n ot reflect on h is  
h o n e sty  and  in te g r ity . T h ey  th in k
M ilita ry  w r ite r s  w h o  h a v e  w a tch ed  j to  b e  forw ard ed  If t  am p u t  o u t  o f  
th o  d ev e lo p m en t o f th e  A n g lo -F ren ch  [ b u s in e ss . W e h a v e  h a d  a  m o s t  tur- 
a tta ck  In th e  B om m e se c to r  a r e  conft- [ b u le n t t im e  la te ly , a n d  h a v e  b een  
d en t th a t  th e  A ll ie s  w ill c o n tin u e  to  [ w a it in g  for  s e v e r a l d a y s  fo r  th e  o r  
pttsh th e ir  w a y  to w a r d s  th e  R h in e  J d ers  to  g o  in to  th e  b ig  s c r a p . I t  i s  
O ne c r it ic  d e c la r e s  that "open field  I co m in g , and w e  a re  a n x io u s  for  it  
w arfare  is  e n t ir e ly  a  p o s s ib il ity  on th** l Of c o u rse  th ere  w ill  b e  m a n y  o f  ua
w estern  front a s  a  re su lt  o f  th e  s o c - lw h o  w ilt go  d o w n . B u t  th a t  d o e sn ’t  ta i le d  an d  th q  p rescr ip tio n  for m a k in g
b o th  m a y  b e  u se d , h a lf  a  p ou n d  o f  th e
co lo r , so m e tim e s  su rro u n d ed  by a  r in g  form (, r a n d  p o u n d  and' a  h a lf  o f  th e
lig h t  green , and  th e y  h a v e  a  w a ter  
s t a k e d  ap p earan ce . In  fine w e a th e r  
th q y  dry  up an d  b eco m e b row n . In  
m otp t w ea th er  th e y  in c r e a s e  in  s iz e  
a n d  n u m b er and  m a y  in v o lv e  th e  
w h o le  p la n t. A n In fected  tu b er  is  
c h a r a c te r iz e d  by  lu r id  co lo red  s l ig h t ly  
s h r u n k e n  a r e a s  on  ttye su r fa e e  th a t  
a r e  a b n o rm a lly  h ard . M r. M u rp h y  s a y s  
th a t  tn e  lo s se s  from  th e  d is e a se s  a re  
In ca lcu la b le  and  th a t  in  th e  U n ited  
S ta te s  s«)me t im e  ag o  th e y  w ere  p laced  
in  v a lu e  'at *3«,000,000 a  y e a r . In  itHft 
p  la  estln h a icd  th a t  th e  lo s s  to  P r in ce  
E d w ard  Upland a to n e  w a s  n o t le s s  
th a n  1 1 , 0 0 0 , r e p r e se n t in g  2,000,000  
b u sh e ls . T h e  y ls m a g c  a ll o ver  E a ste r n  
C an ad a  w as g o o n t  on th e  sa m e  sca le . 
I M eth od s o f  co tttro l by sp r a y in g  a re  de-
la t te r  to  40 g a llo n s  o f  sp r a y  b e in g  s u f ­
fic ien t. In  v e r y  s e v e r e  c a s e s  th e  q u a n ­
t i t i e s  o f  th e  p o iso n  ca n  l>e in crea sed  
b y  h a lf .
T O  T R A D E
320 acre*. »ll eukiwXed, good buddm**, 2 
mile* Irrun town, for fruit farm (bearing) 
m Okanagan Din net.
160 acre* am  mile from; town, ioclud. 
ing butcher «hop and grocery buainea* with 
Imilding and dwelling above, doing good 
InwiiMwe (farm eauential to bonnea*), for 
fruit farm (bennng) in Okanagan Dadrift.
MITCHELL & POWELL, Ltd.
P .O . B ox 85 , Sw ift C u rren t, Saak.
12-tip
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Frost & Wood
|  M o w e r s ,  R a k e s ,  H a y  i  
8  T e d d e r s  a n d  B i n d e r s  !
J „ ' H a y w a r d  l e f t  on a . jHiainfiBB 
v i s i t  ito V ,an .o o u v er_ lb y  M o n d a y ’*  t r a i n .
W . H .  IX L a d n e r  o j  ‘C o c h r a n e  •& ’L a d ­
n e r  w e n t  d o w n  t o  ■ V a n c o u v e r  o n  l e g a l  
b u s i n e s s  ft h i s  w e e k .
J .  I t .  B i g l a n d '  r e t u r n e d  o n  S a tu rd a y *  
f r o m  im p en d in g  .a c o u p le  o f  w e e k s  o n  a  
v i s i t  t o  t h e  ooaBt c i t i e s .
D e l e g a t e s  a n d  v i s i t o r s  f r o m  a i l - p a r t s  
o f  t h e  - O k a n a g a n  a r e  . . a t t e n d in g  t h e  
I r r i g a t i o n  C o n v e n t io n  a t  K a m lo o p s  ( th is
iw eefc-
■ F R A N K  R E Y N O L D S  ■
The R ev .F a th er  -Bessette of N e w  
WeatminBter, who has been visltifig 
friends at l/umby., returned to the -coast 
last Thursday.
-The- Ladles Aid of the Presbyterian 
Church have set August 18th as the 
date for their Fourth Annlial Flower 
Show in the Oddfellows HalL 
Heavy fruit shipments are going -out 
by express -these days from points 
down the -lake. .Some early peaches 
and apricots are already moving, and 
these fruits will be on the market in 
large quantities in the course pf ..a 
week or twoT- -  ~ : ~"
Three Big Days in the Reidy-to-Wear Section
Women’s Coats, Dresses, Skirts, Whitewear, Blouses; and Children’s Wear—
m  COCKSHUTT AGENT VERNON =
liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiM
e m p r e s s -~ t h u r s d a y  special
“Chimmie Fadden”
5 Part F am ou s P lkyers C O M E D Y  D R A M A
Dr. WeSbrook, president of the B. C.-I 
University, was in town on Monday ac- a 
companled by .Mrs. Wesbrook. He had] 
•been in attendance a t the Penticton. 
Fruit Growers’ Conven tion, and-went on | 
to attend the Irrigation Convention at] 
Kamloops.
Some misapprehension exists as to I 
|Athe mail service since-the Sunday train ! 
was put . on, and the local postmaster I 
desires us to .state that the mail which] 
goes north on Sunday closes on- Satur­
day night at 8 o’clock. There is no I 
boat service going south on Okanagan ] 
Lake on Sundays.
On Monday; Tuesday and Wednesday ] 
of next week special pictures of thej
Upwards of 500 Garments are Being Re-priced for Midsummer Clearance
T H I N K  o f  T H E S E  P R E T T Y  D R E S S E S  a t  $ 7 . 5 0
Clearing out oddm ents from  pretty styles averaging as much again in price for Thursday, Friday and Saturday; 
w e have gathered all these garments together and rem arked them all at one price, $7.50. T here are a dozen  
very neat tailor-made dresses of good quality serge, about half a dozen pretty silk  dresses, and quite a num ber 
of very pretty wash dresses of voile and dainty floral patterned m uslins. G ood size assortm ent for early  
shoppers and m ost wom en w ill not m ind coming early for such big savings on a  . .  $ 7 .5 0
pretty summer frock . V alues up to $20.00
| battalions "in the Vernon Training
Featuring VICTOR MOORE in one of the best productions be 
bas ever appeared—Scenes in  N ew  York along the Bowery and 
5th Avenue. - ^
S A T U R D A Y —Pathe W eekly— Good Comedies and Special 
Features.
M O NDAY* T u esd a y  an d  W ed n esd a y , in  addition to regular 
programs, views of the Vernon Concentration Camp— Sol­
diers in their every day work —  Many views of the D IF­
F E R E N T  BA TTA LIO NS Bayonet Fighting— Drilling—A t 
Play— A t Meals, etc., etc. See .your friends in their every­
day life. ■ . . . .
Also So mile ROUTE M ARCH of the 131st Battalion through 
the Fraser River Valley, showing the different phases of" 
__ _camp life.
Camp will .be shown at the Empress. 
These Include all kinds of scenes in 
| the camp, including drill, bayonet ex- I 
ercise etc., and include a number of | 
fine pictures of the 80-mile route !
I march made by the 131sJ through the 
| Fraser Valley before coming -to Ver­
non. The pictures have been shown, 
at the coast with great success and 
| w ill not doubt attract equal interest ] 
here. ,
T w o  L a rg e  T a b le s  P ile d  W ith  N e w  S u m m e r W a is ts  a n d
M id d ie s  a t  C le a n  U p  P r ic e s
AUGUST 4th—DAREDEVILS OF WAR
A  big sensational feature, show ing everything used  in  w ar from a suhmarine to an 
aeroplane.
It is worth while for any person in- 
rterested in gardening or farming to I 
I pay a visit to J. .T. Mutrie’.s vegetable 
1 field at the head of Pine Street, near .i 
| the storage basin. The News man saw: 
there last week the largest and best] 
| patch of onions that had ever come I 
| under- his notice. There are 9% acres] 
I in thisUpatcTf,_and-so heavy- and7 ■■.until
A T  $ 2 . 9 5 — Beautiful so ft  silk crepes, pussy w illow  and Japan- A T  $ 1 . 9 5 — In th is assortm ent you  w ill find pretty sty les in
ese w ash silks. . E very w aist is  up to  the m inute.in style, perfect striped w ash silks in many* colors and combinations. Plain sty les
to fit and w ell finished. There are colors of rose, .pink, saxe, in Japanese wash silks and pretty voiles and Organdie m uslins,
navy, sky, flesh, black, etc., V alues to $5.00 for ----------- . $ 2 . 9 5  V alues up to $3.50, Sale Price ___. . . . . ____ . . . . . . . . . .  . . $ 1 . 9 5
A T > $ 1 .2 5 — N ew  styles, som e slightly m ussed, others in broken 
sizes and odd lots. V oiles, m uslins, w ash silks, etc., a great 
range to choose from and values out of the ordinary. R egular  
prices up to  $3.00, for . .  . . .  . . . . . . . . . . ............................. . . $ 1 . 2 5
N E W  M ID D IE S  A T  7 5 * — Rare bargains in W om en’s M iddies 
made of w hite m iddy cloth, w ith collars and trim m ings of saxe, 
red and navy. A lso  a few  fine silk lisle m iddies in  sizes 36, 40, and 
42.. Sale Price . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ______. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 7 5 *
TOWN a n d  d ist r ic t
— There^waB- no—meeting—of—the-Hily.. 
Council this week.
— The RevrUo^J:—King—of-Aj“mstr.ong- 
was in town on Tuesday. .
■ Miss E. M. Dillon of Vancouver spent 
last week with Mrs, I. V. Sauder on her 
way home to T.orpnto. -
___E,__Evans of Vancouver returned
home on Sunday .last .after spending a 
lew days with H,’ Galbraith.
Institute are
Thos. Bulman of Cloverdale Farm 
was among the visitors to town last- 
Saturday^.-----------'------ :----------
form is  the growth that one might i 
search in vain for an opening in which I 
to place an additional onion. Capt. | 
Mutrie made a record^ with his yield 
from 5% acres last year, and it looks] 
as if he will be able to prodpce even:! 
more startling figures when the onions] 
are harvested this. fall.
Most hearty congratulations are cer- I 
tainiy due to Principal McArthur, of] 
ti.e Central School for the outstanding;
Save Half and More, on These I You Will Be Absolutely Satisfied to
Girls’ Wash Dresses Re-priced at $1.15 | W ear These Suits W e Are
Offering at $13.50
The Rev. A. Henderson of Summer-
land was , a visitor to the-city  this,| success which-attended his recent ex-I
aminations—foi—the—Higtr^Sehool—
Mr. and Mrs. John Phillips of Arm-I trance: Out of 42 that wrote in his |
-The Vernon W-omem
in: _M V, am Jl on n nholding 'another, dance next weanes 
day, August 2 nd,' in the Court H ouse; 
at 8.30 o’clock. . . . . . .
Corpls. Hawkes and Prisnall, who 
—have" been -at the—headquarter.s of .th.e. 
6th Field Co. for some time, came up 
from North Vancouver on Tuesday and 
are' attaphed to the Engineers at “the 
Central Mobilization Camp.
The dance held on the 19th by the 
• Vernon Girls’ Club proved to be by far 
the most successful of. the season and 
the girls wish to take this opportunity 
of thanking all of those who assisted 
them in any -way.
Mrs. L. B. Haskins" and daughter of 
.Vancouvfer, who have been spending 
several weeks here with her parents, 
Mr. and MrB. J. W. Davis, left last week 
for Penticton, where they will visit 
Mr. and Mrs. W. HaBkins before re 
turning to -the coast. j
The raffle for a bon-bon basket con 
ducted by M’i's. Taylor for the Red Cross 
fund, was won by ticket No. 210 pur­
chased by Mrs. A. G. Downing. The, 
sum of $2G was added to the funds of, 
tiie society by this means. The basket; 
may be obtained by the winner at W. 
It, Megaw’s store.
The choir of St. Andrew's Church 
will hold -a garden party on Thursday, 
August 3rd, at "-7 o’clock, on the 
grounds of W, E. Megaw, 734 Schubert 
Street. Tlve band of the 158th Bat­
talion, .the Duke of Connaught’s Own, 
by the kind permission o t  Colonel 
, Milne, will provide music.
J. L.. Logie, municipal clerk ,of Sutn- 
merland,' passed through on Monday to 
attend the appeal case in Vancouver In 
, connection with an .assessment case 
■which was before Judge Brown at 
Kummerland this spring. Reeve Mor­
rison of Peachland and Clerk Pryden of 
tiie same place also want down in con­
nection with this case.
H, P. Seymour left .Vernon last Satur­
day on a visit to the coast in con­
nection with a heating Job for Mr. 
-Howe of Coldstream. Mrs. Seymour, 
being already at Vancouver on a visit 
to tier friends, will return with Her 
iiusbund about the end of the first week 
In August. The plumbing and heating, 
liuiilness Is being carried on by his 
fin her, A. J. Seymour. Bee advertise­
ment in tills issue.
lly the kind permission of Mr. and 
Mrs, Price Ellison, a reception Will he 
held in their grounds on Thursday, 
August 3rd, commencing at 8 o’clock, 
for the jrurpose of welcoming the new 
lector, the Rev. E. P. Lay cock, to the 
parish of All (Saints, Vernon. it  Is 
hoped that all members of the congre­
gation will avail themselves of this 
opportunity of meeting their rector.
strong - were visitors - to the - city last 
Saturday. i . -
G. A, Henderson, district manager of 
the Bank of Montreal, visited the 
branches down’tbe lake this week.
. Mrs. W. . Holliday and children *of 
Armstrong have been spending a few 
days in the city this week.
Mrs. R. E. Berry and children left on 
SXInday to spend"OeW  wetkinvltli Mr.
school 40 passed, while in his own class 
of 20 every pupil was successful. This 
is a record hard .to beat, and he has the 
additional satisfa-ction of having one 
of the Governor’s medals come to one 
of --his -p upils.. .--Thomas-Xessett . is . the , 
winner of thp medal, and secured the 
very creditable total of . 814 marks. A 
full list of the results of the examina- 
tinna for -the_»ublic,and high schools of
A  goodly assortm ent of a  m aker’s oddments, comprising~frocks 
th at m others woulcj count -themselves fortunate to procure under 
ordinary circum stances at double, this sale’s marking. ' In this 1 T hey are splendid value, considerably better than vou  w ill be 
group you  will find dresses of yvhite m uslin, pretty styles-and able to secure next season? Take our fedvice, lo o lf these over- 
patterns in chambrays, gingham s, percales''etty," in practically all Thursday, Friday or Saturday; a glance w ill show  you  the value
sizes up to  36 ]fears.------------ —;--------------------——   ■  -------—<it-the-special^July-Gleara-Bce-Rr-iee-asked.—All-the-;season-;s=new"est''
Regular values up t o -$3.50, July Clearance P r ic e . . T . . . — $ X .X 5  | m odels are shown in E nglish  tw eeds and worsteds. Regular
A  Small Group of Little Tots’ 
Rompers and Colored Dr&sses at 50c
values up to $18.00. July Clearance P r ic e . . . . . , . . . . . . . $ X 3 . 5 0
Men! The Greatest Underwear
Berry’-S ...parents .at Brandon, Manitoba.
A gold safety pin found opposite the 
Bank of Montreal may be had by the 
owner on application to Mr.. Price E l- , 
liBon. ■ "
A draft of 50 men of the 131st.Bat-, 
taiion under .Capt. Henderson left this 
week for Trail to 4 9  guard’ duty there I 
.and at Bonnington Falls.
His Lordship Bishop Doull returned 
last week from an extended visit to 
the Kootenay section of his large dio­
cese.
R. M. Winslow, Provincial Horticul­
turist, was in town on Monday on his 
way back from the Fruit Growers’ 
Convention at Penticton.
Ed. Birnle; an old Vernon hoy who 
is engaged in the lumber business in 
Alberta, spent a day in town this week 
and received a . warm welcome frx>m 
many old friends.
Preliminary arrangements are being 
made by the directors of the Vernon 
Jubilee Hospital for a grand ball which 
will be held at an early dale, Fuller 
particulars regarding the time and 
place will be announced later.
Mr. smd Mrs. J. C. Robson of Rq’sb- 
land passed through last Friday on 
their way to visit their daughter at 
Bummerland.- Mr. Robson was at one 
time principal of the public school here 
and has for several - years occupied a 
similar position at Rosslarid.
The French remount purchasing com- 
•mlBBion during their visit to Vernon 
last week secured a carload of_ horses 
for artillery purposes. The price paid 
ranged from 8125 to 8340 and some ex
this district will be found elsewhere in
this i s s u e . --------'......." ........
The .open air concert held in Capt. 
Downes’ garden on Thursday, July. 
20th;—in- aid -of Red 'Cross work,_w.as..a] 
gjfeat success. The orchestra of the 
131st,-by kind permission of the Colonel 
and officers, 7 supplied excellent- music. 
Solos sung by Miss--Dillon and Miss 
McDonell' were greatly enjoyed. Capt. 
D’Easum and Bandsman Littlewood 
sang a duet. The recitations by Bands­
man Gilbert were very .amusing. Ser­
geant Byers was heartily encored for 
his rollicking songs; Violin solos by 
Sergeant Spence, and thos.e on the 
banjo by Sergeant Harris were very] 
much appreciated. Altogether a very 
pleasant ey-fening was spent, and many | 
thanks are due to the conductor, Band­
master Rushton, and to Bandsman 
Major for the aooompaniments. By the 
kindness of "the city the garden was 
prettily lighted up by electric lights.
Profound sorrow was experienced by 
many of our citizens this week when 
it became known that Mr. Peter Dick­
son,had received tiie sad news on Mon­
day that Mb second son, Theo, had 
passed away in the*Bulford hospital, 
England. Theo, who was .abo-ut 22 
years of age, was a very popular boy 
while he livea In Vernon, and his ami- ] 
able disposition, .combined with ster­
ling qualities of character gained foj 
him a large circle of warm friends. 
He was at Calgary when the war broke 
out, and enlisted in the 9lBt Battalion, 
where he soon gained his Sergeants 
stripes. He afterwards transferred to 
the University Company connected 
with the Prlncobs ’ Pats, and was in
Left-over .numbers from previous special offerings at consider­
ably higher price's. The Rompers are fashioned of sturdy~craslr- |-  
percale, etc,, m ~sizis~r tb ’6 *5̂ 'afs7 “ Tfie!. little  'dresses' are’sim ple,
Bargain This Season
50- -D O Z E N =-M E N ’S —BAL-t 
B R IG G A N  U N D E R W E A R  
2 5 £  A  G A R M E N T
easy to laundry, sty les of plain and fancy gingham s, etc 
V alues to 85c, July Clearance—  . - — ------------- . . .  . 5 0 ^
--------- - - - - - -  - —  ------  _  A  good serviceable two-±hread
Special July Display and Sale of
Corsets at 95c  ̂$ 1.50, $1.75 and $2 ............. ......2 5 ^
-MEN’S“DISLE COMBINA- 
TIONS, 85^-
In. w hite and natural, w ith
short ^nd..lon g  sleeves. Knee
and ankle length. A ls o ..in
Porous Knit. R eg. up to  $3-25 
Sale P r i c e .........  . . . . . . . . .
This is a demonstration of remarkable Corset V alues the like of 
which- have not been presented heretofore. The models .are all 
the new styles, correct in every djetail*, and the qualities are above 
the average. If you  are w anting corsets w e suggest and urge || 
that you v ie w th e se  that w e now  '.offer.. Y ou w ill find styles that 
please you, and you w ill,appreciate the fact th a t you w ill receive 
extra good value. Special July Sale/of '
Corsets a t .".. . . . . . . . ____  . .  9 5 < ,  $ X .5 0 ,  $ X .7 5  and $ 2 . 9 0
Boys’ Wash Suits in Two Groups, 
Priced at 50c and $1.<
Extraordinary Values—Women’s 
Pumps and Low Shoes up to $4.00, 
Reduced to $1.95
M ost of them brand new  styles, made of materials "that will 
w ash and wear w ell, including sailor suits, Buster B row n ,’Rus­
sian blouse and Oliver T w ist styles. On tw o tables. V alues up
to $3.75 are priced at . . .  -------- ------- v .......... .$X.OO
V alues up to $3.25 are priced at ................ .......................... ...... 5 0 £
The end of the season clean-up, all the odd lines, the broken lots | 
of W om en's Kid Oxfords, patent and gunmetal pumps, etc., have 
been gathered together and whether the regular price w as $3.00 
or even $4.00 they all have been reduced to one low  price .$ X .9 5
— On display in the Shoe Section.
Florence Oil Cook Stoves so 
Widely Advertised—for Sale Here
OIL STOVE SAFETY
cellent janlmals were purchased from camp in Englund when he became 
owners stricken with spinal meningitis which
, , . .  i .. caused his death. The bereaved family
A.t;a special *»ee tins’ the.local Odd- ,mVe , Ue moBl hearty sympathy of the
fellows Lodge on Friday nigh,t an Df_ I cotmimn|tyj ana very general expres-J
„  , ... , slons of sincere regret are heard on |
Master Brown of Vancouver, and De- p thi- sad evnt. '
puty Grand Master Glass of Penticton. jl . n „r f n r m  \
A large number of soldiers from the Those who witnessed
training camp who are members ,of the Uncos given here last -week b> the ]
order were present, and a very enjoy- Juvenile Frivolities are unanimous In 
ehl» evening was spent. their ptylhe of the extremely clever
, work do,ne by these talented Vancouver 
Something well worth ,lt tl]c ■ youngsters who have been trained by
Empress tonight will be Chlmmle l al__ -.rhev filled the big I
Fadden" in which Victor Moore takes 1
Captain, Vlgneaux, M. D., o f Nelson, 
"lie has recently returned from the 
front, visited the Vernon camp this 
week in .eo.ntiectlon with a recruiting 
rnmpiUgn for the Army MedUsaJ ©ervice 
I'lrps. This fine corps may well he 
1'i'oud of the work it has accomplished, 
end as tiie regulations for smltstroent 
ere less exacting than lit the regular 
in my battalions an opening is offered 
for men who might not otherwise be 
nl'lr in get Into the service. Recruits 
will be recetved at the Vernon Training 
I’jimii at any time.
Do Not Miss This Opportunity! 
Children’s Lisle Hose at 15c Pair
Pink, w hile, blue, tan and black in silk lisle. One of the 
best hosiery Bargains we have ever been able to offer. This 
particular line of hose had been bought each seasgn for 
years, but war conditions forced manufacturer to discon­
tinue this line. In order to make a quick clean-up we 
advertise them at a ridiculously low  price. Sizes G, 6'/-, 7, 
8 and 8J4. Per p a ir .. ,  ...................................................X 5 £
The Florence is the clean, safe, sim p le ,‘reliable, economical oil 
stove— ready to  give as much c.ookiug heat as }’OU w ish, when 
you wish it.
You can keep one—or four—burners at an intensely hot flame, 
or merely simmering. To change the heat you turn a simple, 
little (patented) lever device. Burners close up. under the cook­
ing; no heat wasted.
There are no w icks to trim nor valves to leak. A  glass “bull’s 
eye” shows you alw ays how much oil is in the tank. Upper 
reservoir holds a full gallon.
F U L L Y  G U A R A N T E E D  *
Grocery Specials
Miss Molllsim, They filled the big 
, , „ ,Y M, C, A. tent at the training eamp ]
the stur part in a Lanky feature w.hlt h | ^  jpria„y night «t two free perform-
ha» created a great deiU of fgvomMe l on gaturdny gave * -matinee I
comment at the coast, J t(.is full | and ^wo ^ .n in ^  app'enranaes in the
laughs and everything is up ’to the . r,nk N„thlng better of the, . # . .j ..   ./l -. .. il Ik lull .1 ■, ai lirkll f 1 SI I v " *• . - I
A  Small Lot of Women’s Bathing 
Suits to Clear at $1.95
best Lasky stnndurd. which is about us 
much as anybody can demand from n 
.motion picture.
kind lias been seen In Vernon and Myp.
| Calit. Hensliuw is to be congratulated j 
upon tiie success of tills undei telling.
Rev, 3>r. Osterhout, jut one time n by means of which she and Miss Mol- 
populur minister In Vernon, will preach 1 j |Mt)I, have ruined considerable sums fori
Good practical garm ents of navy and red lustre with balbriggan  
under garments. Regular values $3.00 and $3.50. Clearance 
price for Thursday, Friday and Saturday............................... $ X .9 5
3 LBS. C H O IC E D A IR Y  B U T T E R ..............................
30c B O T T L E  W E L C H ’S GRAPE 1U1CE, 3 f o r . . .
35c B O T T L E  W E L C H ’S GRAPE J U I C E . . . . .........
65c B O T T L E  W E L C H ’S GRAPE J U I C E ..................
N E W  L AI D EGGS, per dozen ...........................
M O N K  & G LASS B U N  FLO U R , Reg. 5c, 7 f o r . . .  
PA R O W A X , per pk.
20c B O T T L E  E X T R A C T  at.
$ 1 . 0 0
. . . 2 5 ^
. .  3 9 <  
. . . 5 0 t f  
. 3 5 $ 
2 5 <  
. X 5 f  
X 5 <
In the Methodist Church next Sunday 
evening. v Dr, Osterhout is now prest-
[ patriotic purposes. The entertainments 
litre were given under tiie auspices pf j
dent of the B. C. Conference of the ladles associated with the camp
Methodist Church and is also .super- y M e . A. work, and the proceeds of] 
Intendent of Oriental mission work In | t |Je styws in the rink were divided be­
lt. C, Many of his old-time friends will twt,e„ lhe Rea Cross, Field Comforts, | 
be glad of tills opportunity td hear and an)S B fund to provide a piano for the 
•«e him again. I rink, each of which, we understand, ]
A most excellent address .on “Ger- | received about fifty dollars.
Your Choice of Many Pretty Muslins 
and Crepes at 10c Yard
(In Raspberry, Strawberry, Lemon, Orange, Banana, Rose 
and Pear.)
C L A R K ’S P O T T E D  C H IC K EN  in glass a t ............................ 2 0 *
C L A R K ’S P O T T E D  HAM in glass a t ...................... ................. 2 0 *
many from Within and from Without.” 
by Rev. A. Henderson of Bummerland. 
was given in the Methodist Obunth on
llrlpadlrr-Oeneral John Hughes, Mllt- 
tui-.v Inspector for Western Canada, 
vlniied tiie Vernon Training Camp this 
""ik, and spent a couple of days !n- 
i|'"itliig tin, various battalions. He 
"un ui riiHipnnled by l.teut .-Col, Kaye 
tut the rtr-mral Fluff. ‘ General Hughea 
I" i.M ns free with Vila speech ns his 
brut tier, tiie Minister of MUltla, but we 
in,- informed Hint lie rxprrsned great 
>-i !■ fin nun m tiie admirable location 
cf the <«mp, and the excellent manner 
i" iv in, me work Is being carried for. 
"iir'rt in (tie Comtnandant, Col R. W 
I - r'em ary.
4 poat cards. 50c. ot Whlten’a Btufllo. ] 
Remember the Garden Forty to be] 
. , given tm tiie grounds of W. K. 
Monday evening under the auspices of M w o n  Ti,uraduy. August 3rd. ot 7 
the Toung People’s Bodety. Mr. Hen- 0.,.u>(.h - undt.r <f,e auaplces of Bt. An­
derson lias two sons in tiie trenrhen, 
Douglas for fifteen months and Arthur 
for seven months. They h«ve been 
tlirougli several of Hie most severe en 
gageinents fortunately without having 
received a scratch,
A ”K Itiikl” noncerl will lie given In 
Hie i'nrlsti Hull. All Balnta, Vernon, 01
drew’s Church Choir. Music will be | 
provided by the Bund of the 358tli Tint, 
tullon. Dvilie of Connuugtifs nwn. Ad- 
mtsMlon 25c. 3 4-1
A July clean-up of many pretty m uslins and fancy crepes, worth 
up to 35c yard, are arranged on one of the centre tables for your 
inspection. A t the low price asked they should not last l o n g -  
better shop early. Per yard ............................................................. XO*
A ME R I C A N  W A SH  SIL K S— Many of the newest and prettiest 
wash fabrics of the season are included in this offering. Ameri­
can w ash silks in very new weaves. Regular 75c and 85c yard. 
July clearance, per y a r d .....................................................................5 0 *
CROCKERY DEPARTMENT
A countryman visiting Dublin for the 
final limn took a scat In a tram. Xio- 
Thursdn.v, .1 u 1 > 87th, ths n>rrnngrmcnts I Itig next to ji pompus-loohliig swell 
Tor W (ill'll are In ths hands of Sergeant Idle cotnnu'iicsd conversation In n rullti-r 
Rrtne of the 37Bnd RaUalifin, who has j fesa and ; i^ay style. At lstigth tlia, 
jirovlded no excellent programme | mighty one said
Penman’s Lisle Hose for 
Women at 25c Pair
 n
Sergeant Cries is Hie pcmnen«or of a 
fine tenor voire, and from all we have 
heard of him a veritable Heat 1* In. 
stone for those who attend the conee-t 
on Tburaday evening, Tiie concert
corn men ci s 
1 hla!
lit p. in, 1 *i>n’t
"My good man, reserve your conver­
sation for one of your own equals. I'd 
have you know' I’m a K. *' ”
At Hils Hie i.onntrj man stood up 
with outstretched hands, exclaiming, 
"Shake bunds, namesake! I’m fa  ary,
to o .”
W ithout a doubt the best women's ]iose at 25c pair in Canada. 
Like all Penm an’s Host* ihcy arc full fashimicd, knit without 
scams and have s|'>l’ired and reinforced heels and t<>es; in black 
only, size Kty, 8 , !»'.. and 30. Per pair............................................ 2 5 *
Special in w hite and gold clover-leaf pattern semi-porcelain ware.
7 in. Plates, per d ozen ........................ ............................ \ ..............$ 1 . 0 0
6 in. Plates, per d ozen ................................... ...............  .......................9 0 *
5 in. Plates, per d ozen ........................ ............... ,.................................. 7 5 *
Cups and Saucers, 2 shapes, at, per d ozen ................................$ 2 . 2 5
E g g  Cups, per dozen ........................ .................................................... 3 5 *
7 in. Scallops, each ............................. ................................................ . 2 5 *
8 in. Scallops, each ................................... ................................ .... . . . . 3 0 *
30 in. Platters fo r ................................... . ................ ............................ 3 5 *
32 in. Platters for. . . .  ................  .......................................................... 5 0 *
34 in. 1 'lattrrs fo r .................................................................................  . 7 5 *
36 in. Platters for ....................................................................... . . . 9 0 *
Slop B o w ls ............. .. i . * .1 5 * '
1 lot Water J u g s . . . ............................... ................................................ 0 5 *
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OJvANAtUS *»niVMtiltlV'SWUVIO'M
«h>,vmwv tHeamuuu vums >)rtUv 
thltnUl V.vdwo.ni Dkaimpap- lidUd»"k 
eml Pvi\Ucusn ,ik'M\ux\«' 
vkV l .amPUi, h>iv,ih imuml, 11 fc'li uux I"
xvun̂ 'k'wVk'̂  cm  « .w h  ‘awiyL w«vi
K\x Inn's" 1 on-Sink b,m*l' hkiUi\d, MkW
tivi\\'u\ \y\m ^''s.nuh VVkhllnn»4h»>
Nbl'nh teO'.Ub kUdinl, kl'HV'UV kll'l  ̂D
v>V,uv.vSv<Uk cV'.mv Dal'l *>-''*1'* v1""
XVlUmv'e WmUnk HM«h Wvmi, VVf'* 
tilttVi IhIVI-ll SM'U^»V
Kcl'Vk' V't\ mv.ph IvmmV **'
Wood, $ if ,  dally «K"'''P1 $u«da', 
vlkdpai.au M**«WW bmlih V,U«Ud, Wv, ,̂
■■.■■.■ IVceddN •■ ‘lldb hdXU Mid'S- .
\\\Nskl^V, X̂v'OiU ^W>\AV
iV.'A WV V.x«Ŵ v
^vftUivA tw.iirtA, 'M<>;• W'>V̂
^nihA viAk>\ x̂nx.UX'
' W « J >  ' ^ W ' A
V̂,',\Aax. V\,Vk-Uk ^v'.̂ 'AA, AaUX AV^Ak
^VVkk'viAA -5SAX>U\ AxaAVX'V .JW ^
V1AX1AA ‘k SAV AAk't' A\-A\X* 5>,*aAav, ^
- '̂ A»-,!','A'VaA k'O'Ak t̂.'AVAvWs AAkyY 'U » i
xAf.k V  % JMi- u ,
Vi am V..vav̂  msWX ^ . 'ava.y,^  Am\v- -NA
\V, L A |
***** rn. J, 5 <v*y °'A  Ako' W* ]
O. A>k'**lilA XV«A »
)\v tilU»vlttV’'« M'#tUl.
H'<u> Hv, H, i ,  \ - i \n t i  v\At> i» pa^RArt 
tk> Hnv>cvt)v ->n u a »»,
H s y t'v l,'IH  t'tiAoV'Uy >va rt")>
a ivy
IU UvH' ' n
Avvu'utiny vvnA W»w -lH .̂ *a «v«B)l»li 
• XU»»<*i'8. V'vuuU* «mt Na*>*av4 ahA 
v>ivU'U», Af V nl'HAIk, w «'-V « \ t*l*'»ra 'H 
low Vk on WOHkiiiyx
ruo Mivok«s» r.'Uvi v.,k(H* aim - y'lou-'o* 
A nhn^um  vovonwA to wnA«»rl»y-. 01* V'»-p  
kilVV, of<kO' islwlVkUHR A tow Oikko w U ll 
Mu** l\> ,m  si-.mMi
■i'Ho !. tlOrtll'O'O. KlO"‘-n»'A AUA
VioWt Ho>oi" \v«vo vifoiofi i" Vovnon 
(on * u f Uo*l w o.Ov-
M ls; v. Viivnikluo )o»i on  ^'v'Uin.y’s 
vi<vm t'"» a ivovniUs- vi&U Ui Xovi iV'n-, 
VvO’ V'V‘010 t lloV\'. V*V»0 k\ \l l 10 lk 1,10 
vion 10 |OUV Ml'-. K*hHuio>' Mi a  hA lls
Knix- win \>o iiio-iUy iiUMso.l m Mills
Mioiw, n>* »ho tooV. A iivowmiotn OrtK. 
ni m o  u .m  o w > >  w o i u  w o  And w n o k t  
,v,u jii mom of on I' OiiiiOviss wi*U hoy:
n a r a m a t a  Jj
(H iR ih H« »  Ht HHh «» H« *  Ji< th *  H» 
Mr, ,1, th i'iisUmuii, son «no ihiuifh- 
tcv, ami Mr, <iNkt Mrs, J, nnsUimm, sr>, 
loti ,mi wnyrtny nniniliitf tor OUtvwn, 
Mr. >K M, hi)fo |nson is  t*» ^ow  VorU
oTT̂ Wratiross.------------ :------------ --- “ '
lo iy n o  h n o , Of thmUoton; w a s  Jn 
tow n  on vhn^tnoss on Thwsffln^* • 
M iss Mornnr«n -M U oh^V'N  
of M iss HoUi i ’o n U o
ton. .. ■ -, •
Mrs. ,t, fV M U o u s tinn .Vsntilnov,' M ias 
Miivw tu r iv o n  tisn n  \v inntnon  on  so t»  
niMitv n tg U f »*vA-ti'BV snoukl i)i*> a w w w w
vkiiit Mt'o tin,t ^Vrsi- .AiHons.
M ias Uohon»\ \*osio , o f  .8nniwoy\nn4v 
was tii* wooH ôtiki n:usst *{• Mi** *3wow 
hklltittSOM ■'.'
ilto , -1\ ,V, W lUtAM S, xviio in is iw-ow 
tuir»i xx itlt itis  fn n tlly , ronyrw.O'V on  
MomiAX' to  xintk’tori
Mi^Sr M o ito r  Mova-U ivinl iVAinshtor, 
ikoolt, o f  ttanoitlan'i, xvorfew'isUin^' Mro, 
U nits ^A ititts ovn iiu i f i 'a ivaofe, 
M o ssrs .1, intxx lor, o f {ivittiMorlstwi, 
) nn>i Mow iio y  o f  Koiowtta, ntotoro.t 
i l l  h  O MoMXohaU  xxaj, o i ' ^ ' o r -, . v,m M fv-'w  hoiOMOVisu.i on ■Vltov^'isi
U ittfioh l, 'it Son'Oto'flsltO, 
. tito- i-iixo on im ainoss on
Mrs. <3/l,voU»«oary »u<l olilWran iiftvo 
rsUnriunJ from Vortion wn*l Intond to 
mftteo tlistr liomo tn Oyatnw, iiavlng 
rantwO. U10 nrMtfo Uonso for a yaar,
A. com n srvn tivo  n tootlnn  w aa  Itoi*! W 
tin* aw rtruU ura) h a ll on  gaturdA y «v * 
tminw, w ith  U ov, A, V , D aspard  aa s a c  
ra ta ry , Mr, J , Irv ln o  w a» ap p o ln tad  
o h a lrm a o , T w o n ty -ttira o  votara w ara  
nrasont a t  jt»i« w o m l» a tin «  o t  •ioloK atsa  
for tti«  V orn on  m oot I n n ,. M any othora  
canto In la te r , a lao  aavoral iadtoa w ara  
proaont, U ov . Mr. D c sm ir j, aooratary, 
tnaklo a  sh o r t  ainsoch,. a ta tln u  th e  earl*  
oua tlm aa, and  lot tv navaasary U ,\vas 
th a t a  good  -m an  sh o u h l reprasant ua 
In U arU am aitt. In  th e  no s i  faxv yaara  
a n ow  ora tvoold  h e ■ oolnnum oeiV  and  
Wood, so u n d . . f ar*s>>alna p o in ic la tia  
ware, - n eed ed  fo r  ou r oountryv Mr, I f ’ 
v tn a ,■ M»v ’I'rasH, Mr. N ew to n  and Mr 
T w o n o o d  w e r e  t i le  m em b ers put up  
for b a lloV  Mr, V nu-k  and  Mr, Next 
ton  in  theVr reapaetiva- sn eee lies, fa* 
vored  Mr. U rioe KUtaon. an d  s ta te d
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * |
*  M A R A  |
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  
Mrs. Patton, of Knderby, Is visitin'* 
her mother, Mrs, J. Moser, hore for a 
few days. -
Mr. and Mrs, J. Cadden came in from 
-novolstoke'-ow-AVediiesday—for—a—ten 
day stay at Mara.
T h u r sd a y , J u ly  2 7 , 1916 .
.......iiiiiiiiiiiiniiiniiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiHiiHiiiiHiiiiiHiiHiiiiHiniiiiiiiû
Miss M, Hamilton, who has been vis- 
ttlnuf her parents lioro durln* the past 
few weeks, left on Friday luBt to take
up a position a t Ferule, B. C.
Mias H. Klttleson, who hlis been 
apendln* a sltoft vacation at the homo 
of Mr. and Sfra. It. Davy, left for Grind* 
rod' on Thursday last.
Mr. and Mrs. M. Cadden were visitors 
to Under by on Tuesday last.
Mrs. \V. J; ••Kin* returned from Sica- 
nlous, where she has been spendltnr ft. 
short—vaeattonj—on—Wednesday—last...— 
Mrs. A. lUli, Mrs,. H . Koskimaekle 
and Mr, K. Dennett were visiters to
V*W*Vi»tV*:v'v
m i V A l l ^  RAHWAY
v\M\̂  \wmvu
m  lexxn m i V lid lsdsv nv.nx V eim va.
ilfk H, VAllhisie-'V, VS« a .''.VViA tAV 
V.Ait a w l ie  AW ik e  fwiVAA'A ihxAV i.vad  
,v,i Ulid^.x wlAll* xxDh ''Wi 'A'.-, fixiAiiy 
avows a\ , o i« And iiiNVAVraa d *  week, 
Vl'.x'k AfpeAl «A Vie a e tliw a  \ v i x  U ih'k
V.x kins Xi.'lAlkv WAXX, AS (\XvX \VvkVo SASW 
| Ai V AilsdAXk \Wl AW V'.ldAX AWd ''We At 
VieAsAWk \  Aii'-X Pan sa'vaa dAX Mv 
1 VxAl l V Af Vi.'AsAWk \  liiax AAXX AW Aid 
i V'WA AWA SAXCW '-"'As \A%< XXCAk, iwu XX AA 
fl\v- AbiA kA kill AWA, -
\lS A A.we.v VV'AWXfAv'A AWd fAVWlU leU
I \iv  a„a M', a, dAkw Dkiiiii's xv evw x is,
. IX.'A*.VA \  ,1'.UIA AW ?k>t'»iNXA.V _ _ . _ 
| d«'»* A eii AT AAAlAyv XX-AS 'iAwe AW
; ,̂V,',w,vX VAAVWiVvi- bjv_ At'A ivAli vw tWlA
1 I »a\rt .... •?v.iVnVkC’. . ,̂ 'if .Vfi
Mr, lv  
%\-VV»\ *> i>v'V
M A Vs
Xlwiiv isiwb niewiVievA Will I'Ald th e ir
IXktl'ilAV Wiecunw AW Vi id AX Ane-CUAAW
iVilAlil id de-ie.fvAles Af t I'B IV Ov -V" VUlt
UiMxvevs' Asi-weiativVA eaiwe up tlx- WW' 
i,\y cav̂ -aii Vuday AUevne.Vw d'hox 
vx iw  wi.n Wei e V>\ a -evXiwnilifce At eu 
ixiAlls xx'-ivA esAAiied tliewi A\*r Ain 
Welle Ue-i* After xxbieii tiiex xx eve takew 
Ivy- #AVVV iki ^AAVAleWAlld
Mv, v'bAs. v'e-mix, At fWiiMviieviawd, xxas 
IW t axx n 1 lx 111 tile xx eeX
Mv-a Mev'VkiiWwii AWd >.AA, At \  AVi - 
cvxwxwv.. xxV-.A X,wVe— hAJA 'XWA.yiwsr Mrs, 
i ViAW MeVvax, atxv maw yaest-s -vxf >-awia 
rVyeivds 1M Ail v.'i m* l i .XVlA —
1 1  C o o l  :-: C l o a n
C o m f o r t a b l e
And the very b esr in everything-good to--eat
and drink.
E x c e l l e n t  C a f e
If t l ie y  W ere  e le c te d  d e ie n a le s  ,he w as  
'their' m an . Dr, Irv in e  and Mr. Txvo* 
s e e d  prefevrevV -Mr. G, lle ftftie ,-an d  d e ­
c la red  th e ir  m u n itio n  to  vo te  for -him  
in  sp e e c iie s  m ade, th ey  s la te d  no ■ oh* 
Ww'tiAn in pariV cnlar aw a in st Mr. P rice  
K ilison , h u t a  c h o u s e  \x a s so m etim es  
a  soO't th in a , M essrs  A, l.lo y d  and  It, 
A lliso n  w e r e  n o m in a ted  scru tin eers , 
and  th e  cou n t a r e su lte d  in, Mr, T rask  
IS; Mr. N exvion, id ; Mr, T-xvowood and  
Dr, Vrx’in e  ea ch  ti. Air, T ra sk  and Air, 
N ew to n  w ere  Aoeordinwlx n o m ln a iM  to  
v o te  at tiie  v'onserx'A tive m eetiu a  on  
M onday tlie  31 tit, fo r  Air. P rice K illsou .
W e n o ticed  on M onday a num ber o f  
xXyama fo lk s  m  V ern on  a s  w e ll  as. the.
deie^iAtes,
C o lo n e l M cK ay h a s  rece iv ed  a  xviro  
ft-win th e  W ar O ffice  sdAUnw h is  sou  is  
in t i le  h o sp tta l w ith  sc a r le t  fe v e r ,'W e
are very sorry to heap this news,
x \xn iirstu lA tton s to  Mr, VTice K ill '  
so n . W e h ea r  u  xvas e a sy !  The o ld '  
•tim ers s t i l l  c-onnt!
Dxin't foY se i th e  xXyanva V iew er  txhoxv 
o'.x A o stts t  Idth, T hursday a ftern o o n  
It is  stem s, to  b e th e  ih in s  o f  th e  se a -  
s o n - .
 ̂tVA 'J' • 
A1 MtV
P T
1 ’->n ̂  ̂
1V
l\vni \*
ls,itA»ed or oil the d o t ,  whue Atkerw 
! s„,,vivd W s The hail avid vavo, xxas 









- w ■V x fVl
•.5rtt
v  -  K o s e  t v s "  x x  a s  s i v * y i  h s -  t h e  N a r ,
a vast a \ \ a,waw> mxitwte to the Kuwv-
V.vet'lAvtA AWd W est KnoycrtetlAiid dwstt'
tv,twi"t.'. the club house aw Vmyr>..sy 
L\--v a  j.ss.UtteTA.xow' The chib house had hee-U 
' . ^ ‘ v w u  rftdM lasmu.ilk A.mvcated w'uw r.v-es,,
xK.; i’>' ' " w Bt-'V' xXfi ds\ ox <I *'*
b.Od b'Y hNC cc \  Y»*<*»•' W’sr-.i*̂ %ntp!.y'.',! v'*ri i
- k ~v?rv̂ b̂> i • xxii "vrl ■ T’Vl̂
Vt*. TAivr<a> ?X XV' 4 IVX■ 'tb 1 >7 • 1 'vlW' vxTVlIftî K-—Jt—tx?rrr,





Mr, WilP.Aros and 
iYsi\ * -tA-Were.ueos--.wi- 
MX:s  ;!o
d At k-M-ds.-! ilA i. i . s  a«"a .-Kl.otl.ws a .-.A r-.V' #
\ , i \  WAWdsAAi,-. AAocarxv.oe, A**'
,---. ,̂.-u.X AWd '.itexwrx I'-bOkT-ViU _ Mr, \  ̂ . . i X ^ S s e j ^ A ^  
X'XS S.Vo'A A.VA>.si-„.S At T-UA.O s-A-.A. by j A'od Wife, and Miss iuliiAA 
i-AVis.Xie.xcf.-'- aIahA . SMeil,"Am»
l-litderhy on Tuesday hist, returning hy 
the evenimr train.'" : ‘
Master .lack McGresor, Of Slcamous, 
is spen«Husr a few” days at the home of 
Mrs. XV, .1, Kins, of Mara.
' -Mrs,—VanlCleeck, of ArnvsCionw, was 
a Visitor to Mara during the week-end.
Mrs. -A. llautanxaekte left for Sicac 
mous on Thursday last.
U. Davy xvas a visitor to Knderby 
on Saturday’ last, - .
* * * * * * * * *  *  *  *  *  * - * * • * .
-* P E N T IC T O N  *
* . *  * * * * * * * *  *  *  * * * * *  
The Ttev. Harold Plummer and wife 
are the guests of Air, and Mrs X. F.
Tunbridge,
A, Mould returned on Friday evening 
from Hope,.
M iss~ Alild red DeKock left last week 
for tl\e coast for .a short visit with 
friends.
Miss Phyllis ihirner spent a. fexv days 
in K.-virviexv last week; as the guest 
of Mrs. Txvcedie.
The Itev, -l. A. Cl eland held Angllcaa 
service last Far.day evening, his idace 
hem s taken here by the Kev. 11. Plum 
■sner.
Mr. and  Airs. F r a n c is  le ft, la s t  w e e k  
for a holiday visii to the coast,
“ Air, and Air a  IhiWaYM; w!uy haver 
residents of Penticton, for over three 
-hott-rstay-tn JA-ears,--leP' on Thursday morning for 
his mines- to i their home m Kr.gland,
\ Mists Messle Tnoraixs-on returned «  
G .W . \V*Mb'o« |  e*»;!jp. fnvai Toront-o. —.
.ursday. -  |- i'-a.Thi-r-iw.nlan’d left-last week on 
made r* xisit to Mrs. j for-inight’s  visit to \  aaceuxtr, 
e-.-k iXr. Thv
F a n c y  I c e  C r e a m  in  B r i c k s .  L a r g e  v a r i e t y  o  
S u m m e r  D r in k s .  H o m e  m a d e  C a n d i e s  
i n  la r g e  v a r i e t y .
m e e t  a t  .
T H E
B a r n a r d  A v e .
f
V e r n o n ,  B . C .
ûHuiiiuiiiiiiHiHiiiiiinmiiiiiiniiiiiiiiHtiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiimmiiiiiiHHiiinuuHnB
tT oo  la t e  fo r  la s t  xveekX 
„ M\- Awie» and  d o ck  Hwdd passed  
through PI alia Hst vceek wilh .a bunch 
% t  h o r se s  from  lh -m ceion ,
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ft-A -VVVV.
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V, J 1; ̂ -
,v.T..s \r. r
j >?t \ M’i'ii
A.1 ><',Ck,')|X
‘;VA\ V,
. . i''* •’•“  .
Miss b^iX' ■  A -KohlY, 
Allss vl?»dxs Ilcb-IASOO 
A .A i as, a < 
sde lx Vx-s.
L A- SC',1\ A liss
,y*A Airs.
■cntteivcA'i
ssl d - . -,'-.'0 .. ̂ f T  -YlCS C."T.
ibeA-..;
1----IXOsSs, ..-i.e j.s,isX;-!l ,
i o f  th e  h ig h  sch o o l, w h o  re c e n tly  r e s -  
| .y, order i.x_enlist,-left iast-Week






Of S'. Ow-tlAVcl 
r ) i ■ <' ,-. ,1 ',1. ^
ilii.es who hid ltd* vTl'vi'f xr, ?*aJXi)
‘«TH- -twr ike h«sr#isss-
r. Vi WY.s havi-dled. , 
iiccci'd to FealvOfo-h or,
c . - cc i,1 i cr-d iX-e Oj—'-S
-iiiii tliWW'Oi-'Xs -AStSfsTrXr
*.^s- tiCi.-vft W U i.
i' \  Yr 4 . »'.(S
' i l k ,  'iV!VX ,/i Y,d,; ,-
ft M << tf ~ e «  ■,
"f- ic h i s  ri-'i
♦ ill. v,g ,,'v". ■*■*>• I I!fk ■»' •,
1 **jt ŵ vf
1 »;,x;n  d a l e , -  w h e r e  
■avdiOX'Ahde day.,
_ < le o r g e  lsX,'L*lc.ii h-^ w ,f e  raa
\  .s i i  t o  Kec-’-.V'0.'s eu  VX-iTs-tay 
1 Air di . hsrdso.A a n d  h .s  w if e  m a d e  a < At, 
\ , s , i  ie ac:-o--'-os Tl.i.reSay ariotvoot, 1 r.or,
Fer'i T a x ier  ?-as le f t  -w-ot K o n  
.Ethwlle. tlsY.ch, win 
.  fn,'ley-*d for a  .'0!<s. 
t./fee
idbAS. llioivter if fon-.ftwHe. of a______
i cov>s;t-i;,'iii.s a vrs-.i on the r - r - 
’ wo,;!) i b e x  to .-oa.-.st a o v a .' oi 
1 a i , . a  fee: t i e  co iis-fto ero e  * l  k r
m way—t-A—rat ton—mode *"-f m  r:ft-o;-'C * --c O’, a ..
M  a  v e ty  jt,m.e lh -o \ .n e ts .
t M rs, M l .1. 'G ibbons a n d  Airs. XX'.. T, 
la i r  w ith  * l hety 'chtlAreat, arrived  on 
hi..a .; n i  ?. r .g  from, l lo s s la n d . T 
1 .. X$rywm*tf» bfcrrssassr arid  
tif Aserriib w as-a vissiior -is
soke-. 
5Vr.'
3s f-ATf-diy' on SatsAay. Mv 
s* W  V i x  w a, io  m s  rommrt«  fron
erable length rn.-re ...n  ... —
7
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a s>eoo'ftd. oue w. l;-*T-. ft. sOici i.t.iTitx i:
P Aih( .1  i l̂<.
m*,) : w l’-i.-u-





...'I...... tvn.1 CK’K-qa YTi;^
li: ^  ** ^ 1 ™
ŶfM-A'r* ""■"!• ■....1
- ] 
I'OfteS at Ibrld, k  P , i*r.-t bort-rt- last-f
w-i-ek or. a ver.-.'Ac l-..ai'e o. abseneiv__;
Mrs,' .1. -A Frown,, or Kotvanows, 4*% 
\o o .n .f  At tre  rorre o f-1 r . i.r.-d- -M.rs...
JM-’ilrogor. _ _ —c---------- -—
d Arir.siror.e arid cl,, -rt, P a r '’ 
i -fftlohaol mororots rroro Kori.rueos or.' 
i T»iYsT*>Aii.v to ttrend the j>ossjor,s--of-Abo 
: th7-*-. ;t ’tlrowr-r's PoTiVOOt 'OT..
1 Miss- 'Wdi.t.u- Math,an v - s  w *  boon 
a.X ht.’lly aiif t-OisvC oO-bti It V via- :a came 
I*', i or. AVeoresflao to < r*'ni‘ :l>« s'i ro-
v Vio.-.-o- ;Tntr holihtevs- w ,th »><r TtioiMr. A'.-s
4.x, ». I'iSf, }■.,v -IIs 1 -A • ‘ * ll*' . iftBii'S ;S ««1V1 S*x ,"'l ',1b
.1 X' -i‘,- l. -th' v> y :P\ j- \  v*; 'a.*v v1* "
P1! I S » l‘*4 1VMl v.|s-.S'l’*,,»•■ l'»;11 s ls*A ; Vfi^ • »»4tl X* ♦>*>
,* l1. < A- .' f**«! »•» **11*1
V v Vi i \ ;,iL
l;i'H>4'ii IkV 
*, -> VI i’itHs
1*»>H >ih* <
'If* • «x >/1 r>' S',1 h ( , « * ’ 4 * ' 1 X; ti«t»*l'Ii V‘»
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* ! y, »V K".u
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.Ns 1 j*\'<x>î ii i'.»
us
bhf UTAky- "ttoo o;; 
-.us'i aid, a'>iii ho'i 
at- noar ai*rt>r the tiorjor 
•i,i,t.ra: -was hold or F*.i>' 
A lat'gv uVtOMhanoe wens, 
iiu.vox a "wife and 'foi;r
•,.i. ’ ,
t,'tiYltk*l l,tjl.l!C s.'i.i't'l li'l'i'itlig it-
ii'r CHI', m scltooi -.i j > n w a s  hole, or. 
Su .i.'ilicv  th e  k ill f ig  .be \ i.rivowe o f  
i,s iiie 'OViiltiik'Cv wobooi. bum- 
il.e iitJM’ci.’i.
C A P.. b; 
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C o o k e r y
S i m m e r
InMs Bovnl all the 
rrooudL Bovnl is the finest 
of meat In the sbandSc^of forms. A spoonful here 
and fhere tnafcrs a Twxid of difference to the 
stocagth and jBbtvour of soaps, gnmes, and made 
dishes. Never he srithout Bovnl lu the kitchen.
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power, and »tUl. oilier 
places s t  present .without lights that 
'need them, are pointed '-out Some e l  
these -changes may materialize, though 
it Is no secret that there are -very 
littloifunds.available Just now lor  any  
w ort o l  this hind, however much the: 
•Council would like to do It.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Robson, former 
residents o l this place, are ;at present 
visiting a t the home of* their daugh­
ter, Mrs. E. R. Butler. Mr. and Mrs. 
13uldBr_Bnd~!!amlly-~w‘ent—up—to—1V©rnon
Robin Hood Always 
Makes Good.
T he prizes totalling $375.00, offered 
by the C algary . Industrial Exhibition, • 
to non-professionals, for best loaves of 
W hite bread, represented the most im­
portant baking competition ever held 
in Canada,- and created widespread in­
terest. More than  600 loaves were 
‘‘entered in  the contest.
The prizes were offered in  two 
classes—City and'Country—designated 
respectively, as C ITY  OF CALGARY 
B A K I N G  C O N T E ST  and W E S T ­
E R N  C A N A D A  B A K I N G  C O N ­
T E S T , and loaves winning both first 
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After having been kept In suspense 
for nearly a  month since writing their 
examinations, the high school scholars 
last week learned the resu lts'' they, 
have been longing for. The lists given 
out fcy the Department of - Education 
show that Summerland achieved a very 
notable percentage of successes. Of 
eleven candidates who presented them­
selves for examination ten were buc 
ceBSful in all subjects. The eleventh was 
unfortunate enough to fall short of 
one subject only, and though her aver­
age on all subjects was above the re­
quirement, failure in just”- this “one 
subject .prevented the - Summerland 
High School from attaining one hun­
dred per cent, of successes, !^he names! 
of the student who passed are Marion: 
Harwood, Bertha , Bristow, Dwight 
Ritchie, Roy Ehsie, Donald McIntyre, 
Margaret Harrison, Ernest Ulster and 
Edward Logie, all taking the advanced 
course, junior grade. In’ the• first year 
or preliminary grade, principal For­
syth has given out the following,...suc­
cesses: Jean Ritchie, Olive Bristow, 
Fraser Lister, Margery Hatfield, Kath­
leen Brown, Gertrude Rines, Alice 
Brown, Irene Carefoot, Dorothy Ting- 
ley, Grace Bowering,: Gertrude Elsey,;
Several soldiers from the - Vernon 
■Camp have obtained hay' time' or har­
vest leave and are down enjoying vis­
its to -their homes here, and a  number 
of them expect to doff their military 
clothes and get to work; in the over­
alls as - of yore. Among those who 
have been noted during,the past few  
days are Privates Hector Agur, Har­
old Smith, A. P.entland, Harry, Everrett,- 
and Harry Barkwill. Several strangerB, 
friends of the local men, also came 
in town from the camp, to find work, 
which is not difficult to do these days.
After a stpy of some time with her 
sister, Mrs. : G. L.- McWilliams, Miss 
Jessie Bateman Tetuned to Vancouver 
by last Thursday morning’s A>at.
Mr. J. M. Robinson, the ‘father of 
the southern Okanagan” to whose en­
ergy and optimism the towns .of Sum 
merland;'Peachland and Naramataowe 
their existence^ went out 'last Sattir 
d ay  morning, bound for the eastern 
States.* "He has been only a short time 
back in the district, and has now gone 
on urgent business in connection with 
the development of some of_his newer 
propositions. His family will also 
scatter in the near future, since it is
in their automobile last Wednesday 
-evening and returned on Friday yvdth 
Mr. and Mrs. Robson, who they met 
In that -city. - •-•
Mrs. H. A. Walton is  visiting in Ver­
non at present, where 'her husband, 
Lance-Corporal Walton, of the 172nd, 
is  In camp. ,
Every year the employees of the tel­
ephone companies -operating here or 
with connections here, take an out 
ing. 
last
^  /  ^
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Mr. W. ■ A. Magee,, who has held a  
position -on the' 'ranch o f th e  R . L  O. - 
for the past' two years, having enlisted 
fear overseas service, left for Kamloops 
on Friday last.
Mr. and Mrs. McKay and family re- 
t-urned .on Tuesday last from a visit
.spending g. few  days w ith her daughter j 
Mrs. WL Lepton. ^
Mins. X  A- Moore Is enjoying a  v is it : 
from hex sister, Mrs. Bennett, of Spo- 
k&ne.
Mrs. .Fish and her .little daughter, 
Mary, o f -Armstrong are -spending a  
few days in toyvn, the. guests o f Mrs. 
E. Lang. • j
Peachland' w as' visited last Satur­
day by Messrs. J. 'T. • Armstrong, R. S. 
Mountain, and J. SL T. Armstrong, o f
to Wnnlpeg.
.Reggie Fuller, son of Mr. W. S. Ful­
ler having enlisted, left for the east 
on Saturday last. •.... i- ...
The annual general meeting of the 
Kelowna Creamery. Ltd., was held on 
Monday in  the.Board of Trade room. 
Alter a somewhat lengthy discussion 
oh the general management of - the 
creamery, the election" of officers for 
the - ensuing year took place. Presl- 
The event for 1916 took place 1 B. B. Willetts? secretary, w:. G.
____ Thursday, when two cars went Benson; directors, Messrs. M: Hereon,
dOwn__ts>_Or©Yille with- good^.loa-ds n l _ | ° ? L  E- ,.M-__Carruithers,__J.
-the Water Commissioners, and Mr. -Da­
vis of the -government engineering de­
partment. ■
Twenty-five crates -of peaches were 
sent .from Peachland to the' Vernon 
Training Camp on- Saturday, July the 
22nd. What is  the matter with our 
small town.?
Mr. D. Kerkley, of Penticton spent 
Sunday in town.
Guests a t the Edgewater Inn: J. W. 
McCluskey, Vernon; Mr. and Mrs. 
Spring, Vancouver; Ben Hoy, Kelowna;
-passengers. Six went from Summer- 
land, and at Penticton this party was 
joined by three or four telephone op­
erators of that town. The -Summer- 
landers were Mr. A. O. Atkins, mana­
ger of the Summerland Telephone Co.
Leathley, A. Patterson, G. S. Caspel, 
W. A. Wilcock, A. -McQuarrie, W. R. 
P-owley, W. Price .and F. Bell.
Mr. and Mrs. Logan, the former hav­
ing. been in the city for two or three 
years, left last - week for Edmonton,
Mrs. Atkins, Miss Myrtle Conway, and where they w il l  in future reside.
Miss Helen Phlnney, local operators; Owing to the ill-health of Mrs. North 
Miss E. McLeod, of the Okanagan Tel- who has resided in the City, for nearly
her
on
two years,, she, accompanied by 
daughter. Miss Eva North, left 
Thursday last for the eoaBt.
Mrs. Dundas accompanied- by her 
son and daughter, returned to the city 
on Friday from Vernon where they
ephone Company and Miss E. W'aJ.son 
formerly of the government office and 
lately relieving In the Okanagan of­
fice. The two autos started out about 
noon, and the day was very favorable 
lor an outing' of the kind. Okanagan
Falls was made a stopping place for .a l have been spending a few.days.
few : moments bn . _the'down^ trip and Qult a number of Kelowna, citizens 
Orovi le was, reached well before six travelled to Veraon on TueBday’ laBt
° clock. Atter an outdoor meal served to ^  present at th e , military review 
picnic- fashion, there was not much inBpectlon b Hls Koyal Highness the 
time left before -the- journey home had Duke of Connaught. 
to he commenced. It was after mid-
Kelowna has again need to be proud 
of yet another of her citizens In the 
person of Lieut. Gordon Stirling, who 
has, according to information received, 
been awarded the military -cross. It 
appears that a wounded orderly w as 
lying before the trenches under fire, 
when a comrade attempting to rescue 
him was killed. Lieut. Stirling, seeing
night .before Summerland was reached 
again. Shocking!
Miss Opal Thompson, of Kelowna-is 
a visitor for about a  month, a t the 
home'of her aunt, Mrs.‘W. Watson at 
tne lake front.
With the 103rd Battalion- that left, 
Victoria a short time ago for England j
... .
to prepare in real earnest fo.r service..j the position, at once' w.ent out 'from
at the front were several men from 
Summerland. Sergt. C. N. Borton, for­
merly in business here as ,a hardware 
merchant andPlumber, is in the ma 
chine- gun section, and Harry Thorn- 
thwaite and Jack Corner, "are -both in 
the. ranks.
Mrs. J. R. Conway came -down from 
Vernon last Wednesday "evening~on-“a' 
visit to her parents: here* Mr. and Mrs. 
J. F. Phlnney. With her-came here sis­
ter. Miss Hessie Phinney, who has been 
staying in Vernon fox sereval weeks.
On a visit. tob Summerland of some 
duration, Mrs. Bocken, of Kelowna is
cover, under heavy bombardment and 
brought the wounded man to the safety 
of the trenches. Lieut. Stirling is at­
tached to the Machine Gun Company 
of the 2nd Scots Guards Brigade. j 
Mrss French, who has been visiting 
her parents at Old, Alta., returned to 
the city on Tuesday last. _
Mr. A. McGibbon, who has been a res­
ident on the bench for the -pa&t six 
years, having enlisted in a Highland 
Regiment, left for the coast last week.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Reekie returned 
last week end from Penticton, where
i w  .
' p G d O D i ' Y l A R '
1  T l R E - f e A V E R
'i
N ote th is  E m - 
blent. A l l  Good­
year S e r v i c e  
S ta tions show it.  
Goodyear T ires, 
Tubes and  T ire  
Saver A  ccessories 
are easy to obtain  
fro m  them  every­
where.
T HE G o o d y e a r  S e r v ic e  
Station Dealer advocates 
Goodyear Accessories be­
cause they are tire savers. . He 
knows that they will add mileage 
to  your tires. He is anxious to 
have your tires give you greater 
mileage, for that is part of Good­
year Service.
So he recommends a Tire-Saver 
Kit-—everything to repair tires 
when on -the road.
H e  p uts your w heels in a lig n m en t; he  
te lls  you  fran k ly  w hether an  old tire 
is  worth repairing— w hether an Inside ' 
P rotector w ill add  t o  its  m ileage; he  
w ill su p p ly  y o u  w ith  G oodyear Tire 
P u tty , t o  fill dangerous tread cu ts .
H e  w ill d o  a ll in  h is  pow er to  h e lp  you  
m a k e  your-decreased  tire-cost-per-m ile  
o ffse t your increased  gasoline-cost- 
per-m ile. '
-understood that his eldest daughter, 
Miss Gwendoline has been accepted as 
a probationer for the Toronto'General 
Hospi tal-, for wbich . place she w i ll-lea ve 
within the next_few weeks. M r . Rob 
inson’s eldest son, J. O. Robinson, is 
also" leaving very shortly to take up 
residence in the northern part of Cal­
ifornia, whede it is understood his 
father has some interests to be at 
tended to. ■
Motoring down from; Kelowna, Mr. 
and—Mrs. W, - Guinlock - Benson —were - 
visitors to ©urhmerlahd last”week-end,' 
staying at the home" of Mr. - and Mrs. 
F. D. Cooper, Peach Orchard, Mrs. 
Benson’s parents. Mr.- Benson is tbe- 
manager of the Kelowna branch of the 
-Bank of Montreal. .
Miss Edna MacLeod, local agent for 
the Okanagan Telephone Company has 
lbeen appointed to the position of sten­
ographer in' the municipal office, and; 
is' taking up her new work about the 
first .of next month; No mention has~ 
'been made so far as to her successor 
n the telephone office. (
Several Summerland cars went up to 
Vernon on Tuesday of last wek to visit 
the Vernon .military camp -during'the 
brief stay there of the -Governor-Gen­
eral, the Duke of Connaught. Among 
the drivers that took passengers up 
were Mrs; Lawler, Messrs. Claude. Jas. 
and Harold English.
Mr. A. Hespeler went* to Vancouver 
about the middle of last week, where 
Mrs. HeBpeler has been staying for 
about_jtwo weelfs previously. Mr. Hes­
peler Is said to have become the owner 
of an automobile lately, having pur­
chased a Ford touring, car thrpugh the 
local agent, B. L. Hatfield,
Summerland was ■ honored In no 
small way last Monday afternoon when
staying at the home of Reeve and Mrs. Mr; Reekie 'has, been attending the
Queen’s Bay, B. C.; M. S. Middleton, 
Nelson; W. Curtis .Hltchner, West- 
bank; J. L. Logie, West Summerland; 
Len Halfri-d, Summerland.
^
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Mrs. R. -Blackburn returned last 
week- from * a lengthy visit to the 
coast..
Mrs. Eadie, who left Bnderby some 
time ago, has again - taken up her 
residence -here.
James Pound has joined the 172nd 
Regiment as -bugler, at Vernon. ■
George Mason, who was in the Home 
Guards, has gone to Victoria and join­
ed the Bantams for overseas service.
The Rev. Mr. -Smith, -chaplain with, 
one of the regiments in Vernon, spent 
the week-end with his daughter, Mrs3 
H.-Teece, here.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Mann are leav 
ing in the near future ^or Burmurton, 
Wash., where he has 'secured a post 
tion.
Miss E. L  Teomans, tof Toronto, has 
-been visiting her uncle, Mr, Joseph 
Carefoot. She le ft Monday, accompan­
ied -by Miss Irene Carefoot,. for Sum­
merland, where they> were met by Mr. 
Richard Carefoot and Miss Minnie. All 
went on an auto trip to Penticton, .Re­
turning the next day -to Summerland, 
where she will spend some days......."v .......... ........., • —..............................
Mrs. Martin and- Mrs. Hendrickson 
entertained on Tuesday" at Klondike 
Bridge. There were great numbers of 
ladies present, and .all thoroughly en­
joyed themselves. Mrs. Geo. .Sharpe 
captured the first prize, and ’Mrs. Da- 
vi received the consolation prize.-
meeting of the 
I Association.
B; C. Fruit Grower1?I. Blair. Mrs. Hocken has a son at 
Edgewater, B. C;, who has been wound­
ed at the front and is recovering and j Hew arrivals in the city include M:r.
getting , fit-for—soiaiering-^Sgain.—  —J and—Mrs:—-Jacobs;~arrd—family;—of- -On.l-~
About a dozen cars were on hand last | gary ._
Friday afternoon when the ferry
brought "over from' Naramata...about |
half a hundred delegates and others 
who had been attending the fruit j 
meetings at Penticton. The Board of 
Trade had made all arrangements nec­
essary for a most pleasant visit to 
.Summerland,..and aU. who_.came *seemad 
to "have a" real hearty tim e.:. "From the 
wharf, where representatives of the
Pte. A, Crawford, son of Mr.-William 
Crawford, of Crawford Falls, came in 
last week from Vernon. He has just 
returned on an extended sick leave 
from the front, rheumatism being the 
chief cause.
Miss Gowen left on Monday last to 
visit friends' in Kamloops.
Kelowna’s Ann-ual Fall Fair has now
- W. HL Chesterfield and famlly. who
have -been living In -Vernon 1 p r  .„t|ie 
past two yearp or  thereabout, moved ■ _
back to their ranch ^1 Mabel L a k e , 
laBt week, and w ill reside there In fu ­
ture.
H. J. Peters and family, o f Rich- 
lands, left last week for the prairie, 
where they expect to locate.
Mrs. _.H. C. Colt and daughter re­
turned home laBt’ Wednesday from Blue 
Springs, where ■ they have been v isit- , 
1hg the formers parents, ~Mf. aha Mrs.-- 
J. LeBlanc.
On Thursday last, George Procter, - - 
jr., of Mabel Lake, received a bad kick 
in the mouth toy ■ a young unbroken 
colt, causing an ugly -cut in his upper 
lip. His brother immediately - grought 
him to Lumby m the -car, where he was 
taken care of by Dr. A. C. .Nash. We 
have since learned that he la improv- 
ing^rapidly.
Quite a large number of BOldiers of 
the 172nd Battalion are up here to  
help the farmers gatherf in the crops.
Leon Quesnel, who has been In Kel­
owna for two months past, returned 
-to his home at Blue Springs last*week.
Mrs. J. H. McIntyre and children 
drove to Vernon -on Saturday, return­
ing again Monday.
kjtlss Grubb, -d'ho has been spending 
a few ;weekB with her sister, Mrs. An­
gus Wood, a t Hilton, left last week 
to visit friends at Kelowna.
Presbyterian Services for Sunday, 
July 30th will be as follows: Lumby 
at II a.m., Lavlngton at 2:30 p.m., and 
Lumby Sunday School at 10 a.m.
Mrs. J: J. Doyle arrived on Sunday 
from Kelowna, and is visiting rela­
tives in Lujnby.
Chas. Warren and family, of Trinity 
Valley, have removed to Lavington, 
where Mr. Warren has secured a posi­
tion. -
Paul -Specht, of Sugar Lake, is  her®.. 
for the haying season.
T. H. Butters and family, accompan­
ied by Mrs. Richards, motored to Ver­
non, Sunday, to attend the Anglican 
service there.
Last Wednesday our little town got 
quite a .surprise when a large twenty- 
foot automobile, belonging to Messrs 
McDonald and Curtis, drove in to the 
main thoroughfare, bearing the notice , 
“The Big. Fun Show.” Mr. McDonald 
immediately made arrangements to 
rent Morand's Hall, and prepared to 
entertain the inhabitants of Lumby lor —: 
three nights. The entertainment was 
fairly good, and each night finished
up with a  big dance. On Saturday ev-----
ening prizes were offered for the most 
popular girl in Lumby, and the best 
waltzers. The first, for'popularity was 
won by Miss Edmie Quesnel, and the 
-first and -second prizes for dancing! 
were won by Miss Rose-Alma Quesnel, 




Miss Hazel Stevens -left -on Wednes­
day for Boston, to attend the wedding 
of herbrother, Milt on.at that place, to 
■Miss Nlpha.m.. - -  ----====
The Ladies Aid of the Presbyterian 
Church are giivng a social on 'Mr. Wm. 
Pearson’s "lawn. Refreshments for 
sale. - ’
Board of Trade and Municipal Council been fixed for September 26th, and the
E A R
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met the visitors, the cars proceeded 
in the direction of Jones Flat, where 
the firBt stop was made at the ranch 
of Mr. J. L. Hilborn, known as Kill 
Kare Farm. The place is run in 
every way as an orchard property 
should be run, and no small admiration 
was bestowed’ on it toy the visitors. 
Proceeding on their journey the trav­
ellers went across-Jones Flat, crossed 
the entrance to Garnett Valley and got 
a good look at the -_well-conditioned 
orchards' in Prairie Valley * before be­
ing taken to the east of Giant’s Head, 
across Trout Creek, and.up to the Do­
minion Experimental Farm, where su­
perintendent R. H: Helmer, warmly
welcomed the 'visitors, and gave them- 
a good look at the work that 1b bein^ 
carried on there. The ladies of the 
Women’s Institutes had prepared a 
dainty tea for the motorists which was 
done <3ue justice before the cars again 
took on their passengers and were 
oaf again to Penticton. A number of 
Summerland growers and others inter­
ested attended different meetings dur­
ing the two or three days of the gath­
ering.
Last week seemed to be a week of
A letter has been received this week 
from Private E. Rogers, who writes 
Dear friends: .
. I am now able to' send you a few; 
lines, not" that I can write myself yet, 
having been severely wounded in the 
right arm and shoulder o n  Sunday the 
14th of May, and have been In the hos­
pital ever since; but am glad to say 
that .1 am going on well, and best of 
all have still got my arm, and when 
I s im ...fit shall go back and help -the
27th, and judging from the-enthusiasm  
displayed in the planning and arrange­
ments; the event should prove highly 
satisfactory frpm every point of view.
The directorate of the association in­
clude . Mr. J. Pridhasj, president^ and I rest 0j  the-boys .again______
Phe—committee, — Messrs . E, Bailey,—P. The first-w eek in-Hhe-hospitaP^w^as-
Casorso, A . C o o k e , S. Elliott, D. Ennis, 1 full of pain, and was feeling more or 
M. Hereon, T. Morrison, A. D. Monsees, ieBS forsaken.
A. McQuarrie, C.- Rodgerson, L. Har- | w lien  a  nurse came in with aparcel 
very and W. Schell.
The popular girl prize was ?5, and the 
ones for dancing were; 1st, a  fountain 
pen,-and the 2nd, a very nice pencil,
w h ich  r_ we__have, .n o -lj lo n to  t  -_are__v e x x _
much appreciated by the young ladies' 
in ’- question.
" Miss" Jo'sie "Butters" ha's "recently “ta­
ken up nursing at the Vernon’ Jubilee1 
Hospital.
Master John Genier, son of John 
Genier, returned home on Sunday from 
Kelowna, where he has been visiting  
his..*unt,»Mrs. . J. DoyleT
Mr. Smithers, of Vernon, is spending 
a few days visiting-Mr. and Mrs. John 
Genier.
As a result -of the Conservative Con- 
vention held in Vernon on -Monday 
last, Mr. Price Ellison was nominated, 
the figures being: Price Ellison, 54;
Keary, 18; Kitston, 13.
Conservative Meeting.
The annual meeting of the Lumby 
Conservative Association was "held " in' 
This year fruit t Gf good things from the Enderby To-I the school house on Saturday evening
packing competitions will be held for 1 bacco Fund, and say believe me, I was I at eight" -o’clock, for the purpose of
juniors, boys and girls under 17 years j tickled all to peices to think ’ I was electing officers for the ensuing .year,
of age, and prizes will^be awarded by I nPf forgotten. You people simply can-) The following were elected:
the Department of Agriculture. Fur-| not imagine the pleasure we fellows Hon. President : . . . .  Mr. Price Ellison.
get out of the parcels sent out. P resident............ .. Mr. T. A. Norris.
My, tout those clg’s tasted good! and Vice-President . . .  . . .  Dr. A. C. Nash.
it was real fine to he able to hand Secretary ...............Mr. B. Derry.
a smoke around to some of the ether Treasurer .............. Mr. Chas. Christian.
wounded boys. I did not expect an- The executive committee is as fol- 
other parcel after the one you Bent | lows:
ther ' and detailed aocount ot the Fair | 
will be forthcoming later.
Distinguished visitors to the city ] 
last week Included Premier Bowser, ac­
companied by the Hon. Who. Manson, 
Minister of Agriculture, and the Hon.
Lome Campbell, Minister of Mines.
Mrs. F. D. Cooper, of Summerland, 
spent the week-end with Mrs. G. Ben­
son, returning Monday pfternoon.
Private Lanson left on Monday for 
Vernon, after a two wek's leave.
rser
Ills Ministers visited the -district in the 
course of a tour through the Okana­
gan and Boundary sections. The cab­
inet of ministers who accompanied the 
Premier were Hon. Lome Campbell.
Minister \oI Mines; Hon. W. Manson,
Minister of Agriculture, and - Hon. E.
Miller, President of the Council. Prom- by road, report the most enjoyable out-
Premier W. J, Bowspr and three o f  picnics and outings, If evpr there was
one. On Tuesday afternoon the Bap­
tist Sunday Schools of the place hired 
the "Skookum” and went up; the, lake 
as far a l Miller’B Ranch. The day 
was the very best for such an excur 
sloh arid1 the hundred people, Mhildren 
and adults, who went up by water and
lnent local Conservatives met the party 
at the wharf, where they landed from 
their launch trip down the lake, and 
at Hotel Summerland luncheon was en­
joyed At Its conclusion, Mr. Bowser 
made a’ brief speech, but not one of 
any great polltlc.u] significance, it is 
understood. He Is reserving Ills real
liig they remember. Besides all the 
pleasure for the children that the wa 
ter provides, there was a good pro­
gram of sports, and a most enjoyable 
Informal meal. On Thursday the tw o  
lodal Women’s Institutes went across 
the lake by the Invitation of tlui Nara 
-mata Institute and were very hosplt
n





tJm>*pell«d in Canada for location. fenlldlnU, PI”* building*, .strong staff. Including resident
■lalT and cultural alandafdi. ftbyaioal director.
Mini Margaret Ko«« - - .  .  Principal Rev. J. A. Sliarrard, Il.A.U D.. Hc*dm«*lor
For calendar ahd particular* of either school, addre** th* Haad or D , McRAR  
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heavy ammunition for the tour of the I a.bly entertained. That same evening
tne packing house employees of the 
Summerland Fruit Union, including 
those from Summerland, West Bum 
merland and Naramata enjoyed an 
evening excursion on .the lake, gelling  
down to Penticton in time to take Ui 
the moving piseture show and enjoy 
seasonable refreshments before eni 
barking for borne.
I., Q. Woodworth seems to be doing 
n brisk business in livestock of all 
Kinds. Last week tie unloaded a car 
load of cattle from Alberta and loaded 
Die same car up again with horses 
gathered up locally for sule on tli 
prairies.
.Death stepped Into the home of Mr 
and Mrs. AMcLachlun last W«tdnesduy 
morning iWid claimed their little three 
months’ old son, Tlughle. WliUe not 
altogether unexpected, the passing of 
tile little fellow nevertheless brought 
keen grief to ,Ills  parents and their 
friends. The funeral was held the 
following day, the Rev. A. Henderson, 
of the Methodist. Church, officiating.
district In real earnest which the Pre­
mier proposes to make a little later. 
The was merely a get-aoqualnt.ed and 
spylng-out-tlie-land trip. Mr. J. W, 
Jones, the Conservative candidate for 
this rising’was also with the Premier 
and hls .party. After enjoying a short 
automobile tour round the vicinity, the 
distinguished travellers hoarded a 
special ferry and proceeded ucrosa the 
lake t.o Nurumnt.a, where they were 





Running Sea Fight Take* Place 
Off the Coast of 
Belgium.
London, July 24.—#1* German t.or- 
•.-••(le),(,„t destroyer* were engaged In 
« running fight by the British light 
fores* of Bcjitniwen Stank yesterday, 
an official statement lasued by the 
Lrltlnh Admiralty th la afternoon.
The German vesael* were repeatedly 
*'i. hut they succeeded In reaching the 
Lelgum coast, Wctmuwen Bank ■ la 
forty mile* northwest of Zebrugga.
The text of the ofBolal atatemaat
"At midnight July 22, while near 
the North Hinder Light vessel, some 
of our light force* sighted three enemy 
destroyers who were retiring before 
the damage infllrted on them.
"Subsequently off Schouwen Bank, 
six enemy destroyers were engaged, 
and a running fight ensued, during 
which the enemy w m  repeatedly hit. 
but he surceeded In reaching the Bel­
gian coast:
"One of our vessels was lilt once, and 
one officer and one man were slightly 
wounded. There wa* no ottwr damage 
os casualty.'',,
Heavy filing was heard off the Dutch 
nonet all day Hand ay, nay* a despatch 
from The Hague to the Exchange Tele 
graph Company. Five 'German de­
stroyers were observed returning to 
ward* Zebrugga, Two of them had i 
heavy list.
neon for a short time 
on down to Penticton.
Tile Hummerland Women's Institute 
liaa deemed It wIhc, In view of the ex­
treme lateness of the seuaepn to post 
pone the annual flower nfiow and gen­
eral exhibition -for about two vyeelis 
Accordingly, intdead of Inking place 
early In August, tills event will not 
come off 111 about the third week of 
that month. The exact date wl^l he 
given but as soon as possible.
The main business to come before 
the regular monthly meeting of the 
Board of Trade last week was llie mat­
ter of arranging for the visit to Hum 
merland of the delegates who attend 
ed the mid-summer meeting of Hie B 
C. Fruit. Growers' Association at Pen 
llcton last week-end. The plan for 
thetr entertainment which was finally 
approved, called for an auto 1rlp all 
round the dlatrlct, supper at the Ex­
perimental Farm and on again to Pen­
ticton by car. This whs conslde’iul Hit 
best Hist could be arranged for In 
the limited lime that the visitors Mill 
have. Another matter that took uP | held down 
some time in discussion at the meet 
lag was the matter of street lighting 
.around the district, This. 1t Is felt,
Is none too abundant not too bright 
at present. Heversl recommends Hons
were made by a eommttlee appointed 
at the previous meeting and were ad 
Opted Mhd will be presented to 1U*>
Counri] *1 a forthcoming meeting 
a ..Is report recommends that several 
existing street lights lie changed to 
positions of better vantage, other
out at Christmas. But no words of I F. D. Finlaison, Jas. Gllllahs, J. E. 
mine can tell .you Tiow m-uch I thank Williams, W. G. Procter, and Walter 
you one .and all for your kindness to Jackson.
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Mr. Stewart spent the week-ehd In 
Vernon.
Mr. Fitzgerald was across from Fln- 
try on Wednesday.
Mr, Langley, from the Nicola Valley, 
with his wife and children, motored 
flown from Vernon on Thursday to vis- 
it Mr, .and Mrs. ItoblnBOn. Mr. Langley 
had a thrilling experience, being one 
of the survivors of the Empress of Ire­
land, he having actually gone down 
with her when she made the final 
plunge. '
Mr. F, Copeland, Is the first to start 
Ills second crop of alfalfa, having cut 
hls on Haturduy.
. Private G. M. Gibson returned to hls 
ranch on Friday for a month's Uur-
me. The reBt of the boys have been 
in a stiff battle since I -was knocked 
(Out, but I hope they have -all been 
lucky enough' to pull through. They 
certainly are a bunch "of fighters, and 
pluck, say each one of them deserves 
the V. C., After being through one 
of those fights it shows up the stuff 
the boys are made of.
Hope Enderby folks are all well and
Delegates to attend the convention 
on Monday last, tft Vernon were alBO 
elected. They were: Mr. T.. A. NorrlB. 
Dr. A.-C. Noah, Mr. S. Derry (proxy by 
N. L. Dennison), Mr. W. ,J. Brett, Mr. 
C. McDonald, Mr John Dailey and Mr. 
James Gllllans.
- The meeting was one of the most 
successful that has ever been held In 
Lumby, and lasted till 12-m. About
kindly give my 
should enquire.
Again thanking you all, 
Sincerely,
E. ROGERS
regards to all who I forty members were present.
vesting leave.
Mrs, W. Anderson 
W. Anderson
*  Hi; Mr. H. Bush
* PEACHLAND ^ MrB- °- Bowflen& JK | Mr. E. Black.
The committee of the jSnderby To­
bacco Fund have enough socks to send 
to the boys just aB soon as can be 
enclosed other necessary articles, such 
as cigarettes, tobacco, candy, etc. Any 
thing In that line will be acceptable 
for the boys wlio are fighting for us 
It Is a small thing to do In return for 
all they are suffering. We acknow­
ledge several voluntary contributions 
for which the committee are very 
grateful, and hope others will follow 
the names below
Mrs. Andrew Glen ................................ tl-Od
,75
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Mr*. Walter Gee and family returned 
from Winnipeg last week, and have 
taken one of the Bickford cottage* 
for the summer,
Mr, J. L. Burnham, wife arid family, 
of Enderby are here on a vacation, 
and renewing old acquaintances. John 
the C, P. It. ste.Hon here 
many year* ago, and counts himself 
aw one of the old-ttmer*.
Ml»e German, of Victoria, en route 
to Penticton, spent a ,couple of day* 
as Hie guest o'f Mrs. ]’! IP 'Fiblay son.
The Okanagan Landing Conservative 
Association sent Mr. E T. Leslie and 
Mr. XU eh aril Peter* a* delegates to the 
convention in Vernon on the 24tli,
A large quantity of fruit by expres* 
1* passing through from lake point*
lights be replaced with globes of high I daily.
Mr, W. D. Miller, of Penticton^ spent 
Sunday at his home here..
II. H. Thompson very kindly took 
a number of the young folks for a 
moon-light ride in his launch "The 
Argo" on Thursday' evening.
Mr. Hurry Woods, of Vernon, la 
upending a few days In town, the guest 
of Mr. Archie Heaton.
The results of the high school ex 
utnlnalluns are out, and we are pleased 
to report that all our students passed. 
The marks are a* follow*; Advanced 
course, Junior grade—Alice L. Morrt 
son, 048;' William L, Beaton, 0S0; Arch­
ibald F. Beaton, 602; Herbert K, Keat 
Ing, 666, Congratulation* to 1liem, In­
cluding their teacher. Miss L. Moule.
Mr, and Mrs. William Logan left 
on Monday' morning for Edmonton, 
where they will , make their home in 
future. Their son, Harry, will remain 
them until he leaves Tor overseas.
Mrs, B, Murdln, with tier mol her and 
sister, Mrs. snd Mtss Williams, went 
flown to Summerland on Monday even­
ing to spend a few day* with frleml* 
t here.
The water users of Hie district ure 
to meet again on the 26th to go fur­
ther Into the question of requiring the 
irrigation system owned l>y Hie Pear H- 
lnnd Town*lt« Co. Messrs. J. M, and 
W, J, Robinson, of .Summerland. were 
up last Saturday in meet the com- 
iilssloners In this eonnei lion
Mrs. Clem. Altken* ha* returned 
i from Kelowna, where she had been
IK
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Cecil Morris of Reis wig went to Ver­
non last week, ut which iila.ee lie lias 
some masonry' work to do.
Hhe llcv. H, P. Bessette, wlio lut« 
been spending a few weeks here visit­
ing relatives, returned on Thursday 
the 20tl> Inst, to New Westminster, 
where lie is located.
Mrs. J, O. Deachumps spent a portion 
of lust week visiting friends in Vernon. 
A large number of Hie residents of
*  3K 3K *  UK..* & & m  m  *  SK JK
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Heavy rains have toiien lately 
throughout the district, almost Jeo­
pardising prospects of the hay-making
season....To everybody’s surprise and
ileasure, however, crops are In good 
condition still, and promise to yield 
good -results.
Messrs Beuven Bros have just over­
hauled and ttioroug.lily repaired the 
threshing machine, s6 that. It Is now 
ready' to start operations "at once when 
needed.
Dan Olsun lias secured leave from 
his regiment nnfl is .busy taking in 
crop of hay' at North Fork.
F. Warner, fire warden, passed 
through on a round of duties last Fri­
day, going on to Bugur Lake via 
Cherry Creek.
Messers. Pickering and Fletcher 
were in town last week, having -been 
to see t-hdr -cattle on the Codstream 
range.
Mr. and Mrs. .1. Peter* mid son left 
for Edmonton last week.
Miss Grubb, passed through from the 
Bt. Raul Mine on her wAy to Kelowna, 
on Tuesday. ’
Geo. Cady left for Lumby last week 
when he proposes putting In the hay­
ing season «1 A. Qdesnel’a.
Mr*, Martin and family' motored tip 
some time ago and are staying with 
Mrs. Puckett. The automobile, on the
Lumby went to Vernon last . week to l return Journey, ,met with what might
witness the reviewing of the troops by 
H. R. H. Hie Duke of Connaught
Kim a Bessette nurned from Vernon 
la*1 week after ’ -pending a -couple of 
weeks ther* with her autil, Mr*. Clyde 
Btsnsffeld.
George Cady came flown from the Bt 
Paul Mine last week, and will remain 
in Dumhy for the harvesting season.
Mr, and Mrs. F . 1\ Rndler. a fter  
sp en d in g  a cou p le  o f  w eek *  v is it in g  
fr ien d *  here, le f t  on W edneadny l.nst 
w eek  for  th e ir  hom e at K astpont, Idaho  
sto p p in g  o ff a I Banff, C a lg a ry , Wpo- 
kune, and T roy , M ontana, on Hie w ay  
Mr Badler I* a son of H. Hndier M 
1 n im b y .
\Yrn IRadman Snd fstidR of Ca 
m *(iii left last week for Armstrong 
and will lake up Hietr abode on the 
place wiili h belonged to Mr. Headman'* 
father, "ho died a few week* ago.
have proved a. nasty accident via 
Crieglitori Valley', running over part 
of Hi* embankment at Eight-mil* 
Creek, A rescue was made by th* 
Meawr* Heaven, who happened to he In 
the vicinity.
There was a meeting of trustee* held 
at the school house last week In order 
to nominate a new trustee to replace 
J, Peters, C. Wernicke was nom­
inated.
A report came to hand some time 
ago that Bam Hammond, of tht* dis­
trict. who Is gallantly serving tot* 
nsHBtrf, had beast • injured while «ae- 
rompanylng a- sniping party on duty.
The children are now enjoying mid­
summer vacation*.
The Wounded Hero—"Ye*. 1 had eo 
many bullet holes hared through me 
Hist Hie hoy* behind me complained of 
th* draft”.
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~ t b ' ir .m a s  i t  - b a d  b e e r  rp-QVjVjj-jjojiists} in  a l l  p a r ts  c f  tile
At® ..*• Egl^n «£ • proTisce, and,-"in t i e  face..-of- the .in*.
(retrei-ertlrg -less than St* l ’- '  • cinsion. of t i e  -^sride open” clause 
e  C c t s e - T t t T e  T o ter s  o f  the-.; -R-hidh s t a le s ,  *">Tot2iing in  th is  act
s h a l l  B e '-c o n s tr u e d  t o  in te r fe r e ' (a )
hr or git for
-til
^ItabagaiL.
Mr. 1 a r r —her of
Mr. Kidstpr was trer ashed a similar | "With the right of any person to im- 
grestjor and .smsdt "l bar* rrrtb | p o n  from withont the prOTinea, liQnor' 
pleasure ir  saymg m at I wall -abide 1% : ( o r  Bona fide nse in h is private dwell­
er ters c i hiyt-irg frrit I ti..e voice of tie-convert
H.e ;
imllieE to oe «a- ; 
v ^ prfvilEEEiE dT'C?m
*..:lE t.rfc.TrFpDTTEtiOSi T-DTUpauiES f w  1EETE ' 





to Vfcm-mTEr “WEer.E, Tt beat, Tr.Ey rt- i
uuiTEd ti..-*- Peep druiT 5X0‘wem'Jt t i t  ; to- j
-riEWr.. ■; Sffestrs. S
H-ibrel X. Taylor of K.eiowra deliver- ! 11 Hasser weri-
T h e  B a llo p
Exford, Geo.' 'H.Egrgr-
j in g  h o n se ,"  i t  w i l l  -Be im p o ss ib le  for 
i a n y  m a n -po s n c e e s s fn l ly  co n ten d  that 
I th e  m e a s u r e  w i l l  -p ro h ib it.
I
What then would be the result
;hr te't-o the work o f 'l ie  secre- ’ ed an' aidres 
M ’.V 5.-; slow, whose efforts
03 bir-fLE xrd xiEir re
EfiOTEfKS * rfcfFE*T
1ETV
ETiOE to ix-ujI grroTsnst.c;.
•ee:. so readily ylaced at the dis- j -"-as mriTuated with
of the aKBO'-iatier- 1 a* -‘e r-atre.d -each -bird m d  told wise- , ^
M m tw n U , Gram . tier  or rot it -was a ;est ; or" a test : *i0 'rt order.
Mr. VVirtlow in readirg hie repon | destroyer. Mr. Taylor's address is to 
said that the assoriatior row boasted he printed ja  . pamphlet form.
witticisms 1 SHisps having a clear majority, on the'
___ .... then appointed j
i s-crutineers, arsd the halltt was taken. ■ shcnld the IProhihition Act Be.approv- 
*—;* *-  ----"*- as arrorr ced above. Mr. ; Od hy the electors?
i Jnst this, and ■ nothing more. In 
as reached in j place of the present method of selling 
] lienor under government license (car- 
i%e CaBdUste-ii Ttu>nM*. j rying with it the right of the autfcor-
Mr. Ellison ar acceptirg the romina- ' to and control.the busi-
.j Srst. tote, the cei-isior
i
i tier ' aid that
FRUIT PRICES
PRAIRIE MARKETS
'<’-Cor:tir.UE'<i frvm  -•)
; J£p!EE.''b, ]EShf 
\ A jVetT^ ;*OTE2 3̂ fB 
| PGTVlDEF, 12 t  Ip bu.p'h*r3.i o RflCtwu
'; Heir:na. J a’r ■ 2*2:—T^e
e cou ld  n o t  th a n k  th*'J “  * 3  43  “ “f 1?
e - r - e  « w G  f&P , [>c- j »n r« U o n  erorgh for the high honor ?OT>S according to^existing eondiUons) 
e . .j .e ,  -Or ^  K thought it only right to! 1 mean that liquor might bePu.f TE. B j c . j sa y . la co n n ec tio n  w ith  so m e r e m a r k s  ! ^ P o r t e d  in  u n lim ite d  q u a n t ity  orders 
j m ade h y  Mr. K id sto n . th a t  w h en  h*  -j b e in g  p la ced  a s  fr e q u e n t ly  a s  th e  pur- 
S w as a m em b er o f  th e  G overn m en t he j c iu f e r  d e s ir e s .  W ith o u t th e  le a s t  con- 
rst car o f  ; hfcS a!^ a r s  te e n  in  th e  u tm o st  accord  ! 1X01 or  r e g u la t io n  b y  t h e  gOTernment,
i Mist-ion ra sp b err ies  arrived  th is  m orn - „nth  th e  p o licy  a r.d  a d m in is tr a tio n  o f  J
Trai:»parerjt» and 2>uchess. T b e 'itial 
Sty i t  o n ly  fa ir , m o tt o f  th e  s to ck  b ein g  j j j . ; ;  c r a te  and r e ta ile d  at 1# c e n ts  per
T w o
f l a v o r s
W r ite  W m . W r ig k y  J r .  C o . ,  L t d . ,  
W r ig ie y  B ld g . ,  T o r o n t o ,  f o r  f r e e  
c o p y  o f  q u a in t  " M O T H E R  G O O S E "  
b o o k  i l lu s t r a t e d  in  c o lo r * .
very green,. jCevtnheless they are 
'.leaning up fairly fast at lb .fi box.
Currants-—■ White currant* area drug 
-n fhe market. Black currant* are in 
fair demand at IS.t*. for 2* pt». Ked 
'.-urrant*. uolees large, fancy stock can 
only'clean UP at very low 3 rices. Pre­
sent price is If for i« pt-*-
G ooseb err ies  ■—T he la st o f th e se  are
in g . but m oved  v ery  s lo w ly  on a cco u n t | i>rem!er M cB ride and  . h is  c o lle a g u e s .  
c l  lo ca l sh ip m en ts , and  tra d e  se e m s  fed  J js^ hid n ev er  had  a  sh a d o w  o f  a  d is ­
up on  b err ies . T h ese  w h o le sa le d  at ! agreem en t w ith  them , a n d  n o th in g  w a s
further from ' th e  tr u th  th an  th a t h e
so  lo n g  a s  t h e  o r d e r s  a r e  p laced  out­
box. T w o car*  o f  Crestor. s tra w b err ie s  
are  on the m a r k e t this' w eek  w h o le ­
sa lin g  a t I2 .fi. to  I2.SC*. T he ch erry  
su p p ly  e x c e e d s  th e  dem and, A t t n ,  
fou rs , w h o le s a l in g  a t  12.ft. to  I2.M*: 
B in g s , Stic a » « ,  f i r ,  St*c m ore, v ery  
l i t t le  dem and. ' l » c a !  sh ip m en ts  o f  sour  
C herries are a r r iv in g  in v ery  poor co n ­
d ition . O n tario  h eld  to m a to es  are  a r ­
r o w  b e in g  re'-eived  and a re  a rr iv in g  on r r iv in g  < U ilf c o s t in g  I I .f i. d e liv ered  in
s r t ly  th ere  is  a
MADE IN 
CANADA
C h e w  S t  a f t e r 1 e v e r y  m e a l
I a  bare m arket,, conreci 
good  d em an d  at I f
Beax.-.'.e*, pj-_-n». P e a r s —T h ere  ha*
seen  a good  dem and a ll w eek , the tost- 
k et b e in g  sh ort on acco u n t of C alfi ] _ $i.Tb
form a  ' i n  beir.g decayed. '"raw fords  
are b r in g in g  I I . t f  per cra te . I'e&re 
It.'C  per '-rate and p lum s from  ll-'ct* to
rl 'juart baskets.
V .'innipeg, J u ly  SI.— W h o lesa le  price*  
B. C. lu g  B in g s  II .00. Jtoyal A nne*. 21
I f  .Tf a' r-ofl r.d v a r ie ty . 





f l iO H  T il If VKMWO* N ltW I  
J l  l .r  M , IMS*.
s  . * .-.e . j v ;■
I l *A * »•- r . urn
I I f i 'i t i
J i * >jf * if
/. W Fill)*! h?«|| # Mu * on
trib* l f/»r puMIriK \n  ihm fPirr^a 
t tr» H* f * •»t
Ur <*, We < rM«»fr*#4 l*#
Vi on from  * o  »t L*«* n* *• * Vi s
t M !'*' ftlur
for 1H*i i»( M* {rrof*f#ni#/f|
Ull3fr|/ 1!,*i j'H«l f« w vw*U* V»‘
tfnw I «* l/i 14
MI to tin fsTrro"r« t*f 4M«
Ifi't
Iff \V«M 6!f fr»«*f> t • f H.h 1 ’ i «> v ' l
IlflAli of rtr1'11 *■*/»*' ‘\ Ui#
J U ,«  fsOMP r.*:kliL
'/)■ \ r f t ft/rt i ' . r + w t y  }.h * r#;̂ *JiUy 
5 lr**ir + Jf f i -r,  )t&r<* + n , t t o r m  + r t y
I a ***il * of V* in Jit 1*̂ 9;
j 7 w o '* « r. ar«'lftorj«* from tlir
5  ̂ I - ,* K'f V* or J •} * Kailf 1 » » ♦ Lr*- n r *•.
* o?.*'*»
*0 Mr J 'f l'e  *V t,*y
* fsi frf.it rr»a'JaI # n*1 in
( fcn f*\ ti >iU, ,(Tt Ml w %ri4 a »ri», t/*‘•st n 'i ling prf / * « I f, Ly Llm *i* If.*: h ty
» aMhltl *rfl n> \K'-fA ( wii art )
V 41' r *i Parley *f+*t ' *orl4* Tti4 m h«tt
u** A r j u * * *1 IG* 4'* f ti M * t,» \ fit, '1 ¥ it \  r  dtl.frt- . >*IM r <f> *, jtt » In \*i » * « hr re, T h *
b* a »- f» r i *■ y , *■ A ILp 1/j l i r
111 w sun tt t  ! 1 ft-ttrri*g.u WMi* v a r J p t y
♦4 ’j a 3 s t >■
VejcEi». ».- -T.'c*vre Lin*
<5#-mj»n'? for Loiv.O".jt*- lornr*io*-)» fcr»4 At
pre-m^t thE v'Ji'ply 1* juVout < P up,
prt.\ filmic per
pound. A '&r of /**Jlforr*U field tom* 
i«, #> m to ar r S v to 'la y  to TA'hole**»i«r
Hi ft ir i t i s  p r r  pound, wh 1 r k: w ill p retty  
w«W Utk* of l.**E rnrirkft
wt<-k. ThEr-e *»*» a iitrorjff dEm»r»d for 
*11 |J, f ,  w^EtALlrfr #arly In th* w nk, 
b«t vnArkrt d«:' ll«*d ulUMly on the 
Arrival of **vera! « atb from Ii. f 
point*. New and Lean© If good
atork now w LoS**aJ« at I® cent* per 
pound, CabhaK* t* \ In crateis. New 
potAtor* In ©Acka 2c lb, Heeta and car­
rot * 2c lb. Fan -̂y waahed celery U 
brlnKtroc from ftc to Jc lb Cauliflower 
tc lb. Thrrt. atlll remain* in Calgary 
about, a half ear of la«! *#ajmn'a 11. C. 
pofaioe* w hi* U .»r« *«IHng at $21.00 
per ton
Cantaloupe* Arc arriving from Call- 
Ix/ndon, July 22—A meetlnK of tbe I fornla in very poor *hap* and dealer* 
Natlonallel member* of th* Hou»« of I are flndlnK It hard to market them to 
f'orr.momi In l^ndon today approved of I advantftRe. 
the demand of John Kedmond that th« I Uatall l^rice* 
fri*h Home Itole Hill be Introduced J raapherrlre,
■a t«>.oiit delay and that It *h«U not ico 1 t»errle*. 
in any re*pe» t beyond tbe term* of thr'|$2££*, white rurnni*,
ssM !. rn-r.l :,g'rssd '(J.'-'n
T y . r  m sM in g  ndjn 'ifn sd  u n til Mort
< &k 4prnaLf! fo r
O u u » ri fj tO 'lTh hTill
t iifr.’jr * f h o w  J z. *r
t;k in ! i l r
fj r t f l • A rr:t'i\» . 4-:
4 \  <!* wf;*!k
t b*t pr'/vl»l',n ’ I R I S H  M E M B E R S
• ̂ pply of. pur* k
a i i ’ of Hie*
o*d* for «
t> * Ii rlyatlofi dSt'n and
*.* frofoi er,p f» many oHz« n« pro- ,
wupply i**/-* a f/i*f in- to! Ratify Redmond’s Demand For
E N D O R SE  PO LIC Y
Im m ediate Introduction of 
Home Rule.
'! * y b h ilrris ti i* !in<t*r*lftO<1 I r-llo '-i.srrl,* It
---Btrswhurries, l*c box; 
hoim for 2i<s; loggn- 
l.nxss ff.r f 24 th, ersts 
10c box, crate 
fl .ii-. rsil ' iirrants. cr«»* 12.20, black 
ytart’ortts, 1 ^«eiss sue, cr«t- IJ.tO; Mo-
'n*c K(,o»*b»rrlc*.
ft
f» n »f •*. <•* !*L rip WUfjft Jiffn It ear* ii
|
rrm  1
el Iff \V- it t 1U*i l» RfO’*< l * a '5 l.e i SMIffA l i t the j
.f. I * 1. * 4 >, m ) , Of !! *■ ir tzi al ti* /
* tnl Hut. r: r % f i i ' Afrl Vk- (»m«r» h«r^ r»r>
*H , •w- t, } # * fff I,#-** .#* <,f * h« 1M ♦ rt»«» AC*
i p t M>ll| ,f t 4 V f i h in *
Mr. Its'lmon'l will l.avc i.ssn aclvlasct of 
tt.c (i,tirac M'l'ii/tcl by tbe cabinet at 
It a session today.
An tisc hang* Telsgraj.h (ltapatch 
from I cl.Hr. *»;» that os.i.or.cnta of 
Mr Kc.tinon.l Inlrrirl to hol.t what
10. bo*. If 30 . rail-, (’.illfornla eating 
plums, I hi- 1*. . fc-r'cn apple*. .1 |bs I&c;
| apple*, small \t inesap. 4 lbs, f.'r, |,sara. 
40c rto» , f.sa'-bca, JOc do* : rbutiarb, I 
|l>* 2">< , . .• ntab.nps* I r.< and 20c sa<b. 
It. I * ' clary, f lbs 2 X. new potatoes, ft
II.sy d>-s< rlt.a at an “a r, tl • part It Ion" I lbs. ff-i , hothouse tomatoes, 2T.c lb., 
meeting In T'hosnlx Bark, tomorrow. I new turntpw, ft lb* ISc: new carrots 
lisa of ths f.ark has !.*«n granted by land l.rsta, 2 lbs, JSc. brad Isltucs, 7r; | 5c lb ; rrlsry, 2 lbs ;?.<•; rukca 
t).« (>oll< « i ommlaslnnsrs.
berries arc in. <hc ic .b ing shrink­
age; go'cl Stoc s i.ringlr.g t ic  to 7C>c 
t 'jts, brdarj-, ed '-ir auts ;.. 12.if.
B C . j.t*. I2 «'.‘, d- rr.ai.d '.j . 15. <:. 
black currant* ft ;.ts , J l .h b , t'aiifornla 
liart'.clis. 12 20. V.'l- V.-or. and Tragedy 
;.-1ujjis. If to 1 2.22; t^rawforda, tl.tti; 
Kstra' b.«. r.-s, 12 00; I'uj-allu;. rasp berries 
arriving Sr. fair rendition. 14,00; Ten­
nessee torrvtto' * 11.75 to 12.00; Ontario 
tomatoes. 11 <jt. hothouse; 12.75; II. C. 
hothouse tomatoea, 14.00 four basket 
crate. ,/
* b r a t t l e .
Beattie, July SI..—Wenatchee nprlcota 
are moving freely at 15c to |1.00 for 4 
bakt. crates. The price la not liable to 
go below 75c. Yakima peachea, 11.00 
to 11.10  per box with a good demand 
Transparent apples, standard pack 
11.25 to 11.75. Tbe first Alberts* will 
be ready about the middle of August 
Purlock cantaloupes, standard, 12.21 
California llartletta, 12.00 to 12.25 
lemon*. M.00 to 17.00 shipping point 
new spud* are firm at 2 He.
l e t k k r U x r .
Icethbrldge, July 21. — Wholesale 
prices: Straw berries, 12.00 to 12 25;
raapberrte* *2.60; plums, *2.4t; 
psaches, 11.15; red currants, 24 bskta 
12 00; black currants. 4 bskts. 12 50 
sour cbcrrle 4 bskts, »2 50,'nsw pota­
toes, 4c lb.; new cabbage, 4 Hr. new 
carrots, 4c; pew beets, 4c; ft t* Ceteb'y 
Hr ; cukes, 11.50 do* ; apples, half 
l-».res, I 1 .10, whole ot.xcs, 12.15.
Hetall I'rl'-er -.-Bfraw berries, |2 10 to 
1100 raspberries, 2 brkts. 25c plum# 
15c lb, 7«c bskt.. peaches, 30c do*; red 
lurranls, 10. bskt , bl.uk currants, 70r 
t.skt . sour 'berries, f.n< bskt . new 
potatoes, 5c lb.; new < nbtiage, 5'4' 1 to 
«c lb ; new carrots, 6c lb,; new beets
15c
bad Iren asked to resign. He had left 
for home on the last night of the ses­
sion, and there was a gentleman In the 
hall who had been on the train with 
■him, »nfl knew that he had wired In hia 
resignation as Minister of Finance and 
Agriculture from Salmon Arm as soon 
as he had heard that Premier McBride 
had announced his attention of im­
mediately holding an election.
During the recent session the public 
accounts had been thrown open to in­
vest Ik a lion and had been thoroughly 
probed by the Opposition. Their in- 
ve-atlgations extended over the time 
that he had been Finance Minister 
when millions of the public funds had 
passtd through bis hand*, and not a 
dollar v.a* found wrong. H«. felt sure 
that this renewed expression of con­
fidence In him al least Indicated that
radish, green onion*, parslsy. mint, **;Ch, apple#, 3 lb*. 25c,
he convention knew that H had made 
choice of an honest man as Us candi­
date,
Mr, Ellison’s remarks were received 
with a great outburst of applause, and 
when It had subsides!, Mr. Keary'a 
motion that the nomination be made 
unanimous was curried with great en­
thusiasm.
lilrellon of Officer*.
Much to the regret of the district 
Association, Mr. Arthur Cochrane, who 
has very acceptably filled the position 
of president for the past two years, 
expressed hla desire to resign the 
o fillet, and a* the notice calling the 
contention had stated that the annual 
election of officer* would be held at 
this meeting this business was then 
proceeded with.
The nominations for the position of 
preildmt were a* follows:
T, A. Norrt# of I.umhy, nominated by 
M. J, O'Brien and It. W. Nell.
W, It. Smith Vernon, nominated 
by Messrs, lia sien 1 and I.aldman.
Ok the ballot being taken Mr. Norris 
war declared elected by a very large 
ma)or!ty,
foK the-iphsltton of .nerretury. If. O 
I latte# of Bnderby was nominated by 
Meters, Kenrisrd and Handcoek; \V, it 
Retry of Armstrong by Messrs, llassen 
am| ll.vwkln*: and 11. A. Heggle of
Vernon by Messrs EAtdman and I’ntim 
The choice 'if the meeting, a* dls 
eloped by the ballot, fell upon Mr 
Oatles, who, like the president, was 
elected by a very derisive majority on 
the first ballot.
The meeting then adjourned.
s id e  th e  p r o v in c e . I t  m e a n s , for the 
sa k e  o f  i l lu s tr a t io n , t h a t  i t  w ould  be 
le g a l fo r  th e  r e a d e r  t o  plm ce a  stand­
in g  o r d e r  w ith  a n y  l iq u o r  d ea ler  out­
s id e  th e  p r o v in c e  o f  B r it i s h  Columbia 
fo r  a  d a ily , w e e k ly  o r  m o n th ly  supply 
o f  liq u o r , th e  s h ip m e n ts  b e in g  made 
r e g u la r ly  a c c o r d in g  t o  th e  ord er just 
a s  lo n g  aa  a  m o n th ly  a c c o u n t  for the 
p u r c h a se  w aa  m e t  W e ll n jay  th e  rea­
d e r  a s k , " la  , t h i s  P roh ib ition T "  and 
w e ll  m a y  P r o h ib it io n is t s ,  w h o  are to 
a n  a m a z in g  e x te n t  ig n o r a n t  o f the 
rea l m e a n in g  o f  th e  m e a s u r e , declare 
th a t  su c h  a  c o n d i t io n a l s  im possible  
u n d er  th e  A c t .  B u t  i t  i s  p ossib le . In 
fa c t , th e  A ct.’ w h ic h  h a s  b een  approved 
by th e  P r o h ib it io n  le a d e r s , places 
s p e c ia l s t r e s s  o n  th la  " w id e  open"’ priv­
i le g e  to  Im port-
C la u se  57 o f  th e  P r o h ib itio n  Act 
(q u o ted  a b o v e )  is  a  " b lu e  s k y ” clause. 
,It p la c e s  n o  l im (t  on  th e  am ou n t of 
liquor w h ic h  m a y  b e  o r d e r e d -a t  ode 
t im e . I t  m a k e s  n o  s t ip u la t io n  as to 
th e  fr e q u e n c y  w ith  w h ic h  su ch  orders 
m a y  b e  p la ced . I t  m a k e s  n o  provision  
w h a te v e r  fo r  g o v e r n m e n t  know ledge  
o r  r e g u la t io n  o f  th e  sh ip m e n t* .
U n d er  su c h  c o n d lt io n a , th e  reader 
Is a sk e d  to  judge* fo r  h im s e lf  whether 
th e  P r o h ib it io n  A ct d o e s  n o t  provldo 
for a ll th e  liq u o r  th e  c it iz e n s  o f  Drlt- 
ish  C o lu m b ia  w a n t c o m in g  in to  tho 
p r o v in c e , w ith o u t  le t  o r , hindrance, 
r e g u la t io n  o r  c o n tr o l b y  th e  author­
it ie s .
I s  su c h  a  c o n d it io n  fo r  th e  beat in­
te r e s t s  o f  th e  p r o v in c e ?  I s  i t  wise 
to  th r o w  o v erb o a rd - th #  lic e n s e  la*® 
n o w  p r e v a il in g  ih  B r it is h  Colum bia  
u n d er  w h ic h  th e r e  h a s  b een  b u ilt up 
a  h o te l s y s te m  o f  th e  h ig h e s t  stand­
a rd ; to  g iv e  u p  th e  r tg h t  o f  s tr ic t  rcK- 
u la  Mon a n d  c o n tr o l n o w  ex erc ised  in 
g e n e r a l b y  th e  p r o v in c e  an d  In part­
ic u la r  b y  th e  lo c a l l ic e n s e  com m ission*  
an d  to  s u b s t itu te  fo r  th i s  tr ied  plan 
le g is la t io n  w h ic h  a l lo w s  liq u o r  to com« 
in to  th e  p r o v in c e  h y  im p o r ta tio n  just 
aa fr e e ly  aa  It la  n o w  d is tr ib u ted  but 
w ith o u t  g o v e r n m e n t  r e g u la t io n  or con­
tro l to  th e  s l ig h t e s t  d e g r e e ?
T h e  r e a d e r  Is n o w  a sk e d  to  »y*,n 
c o n s id e r  th e  q u e s t io n  w ith  w h ich  tht* 
a r t ic le  o p en ed .— " W h ich  is  heat for 
B r it ish  C o lu m b ia ; th e  reg u la tio n  and 
co n tr o l o f  th e  liq u o r  tr a f f ic  by tbe 
p r o v in c ia l an d  m u n ic ip a l atithorltlf*  
th ro u g h  th e  e x is t in g  lic e n se  sjntcnt 
or th e  p o lic y  o f  u n lim ite d , u n restrict­
ed a n d  u n r e g u la te d  Im p orta tion  of 
liq u o r , w ith  a b so lu te ly  n o  gen era l o« 
lo ca l c o n tr o l, ns Is p rop osed  hy 
B. C. P r o h ib it io n  A ct?"  14 1
.'jUf'
V 1
Thursday, July 87,1816. T H E  VERNON SJKW S/ VERNON, B .C . L ' Nine.
Teiepiume » 4 " v f. i bo*  aasll
j o h n -w ,  ip, R i t c h i e  ;
■ r B .A -i I X u B . 1
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR AM®
.wowtonp r r s u o  < . .
Office* Union Bank BalMlac 
VKIUSON, B. C,
_ ------ & — ~ —  -------7 ^ - r — ~
Telephone 105 Money to Loon
R . V .  C L E M E N T ,
b Ia .. h u b .
b a b r is t e b , so lic ito r ,
NOTARY, COUVRYASCBR, BTC.
Office: Pound Block. Barnard Ave.
YBBMOIf, B.C.
H a ro ld  X  B ir n ie
. L A N D  -SU R V E Y O R  
Specialises in 'Mining:, Pre-emp­
tion, Purchase ana claims. Tlin- 
l>er and Bub-divislona.
VKIUffOIff, B. C.
J. P . BURNYEAT
CIVIL ENGINEER AND B. C. 
LAND SURVEYOR
Phone 109 ' 28 Schnbert St,
VERNON, B. C.
ENTRANCE AND HIGH SCHOOL 
EXAMINATIONS
List of Pupils From Okanagan Centres Who Have Been 
Successful in the Recent Tests. _____
•Golden' -*. .'.. ...... .
•Grand Forks —  . . .  .
IHedlejr ............. . ........ . . .
Kamloops
Kaslo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Kelowna . . . . . . . . . . . .
Ladner. . .T .. . . . . . . . .
Mission
C U M M IN S , &  A G N E W
C i v i l  E n g i n e e r s  a n d : L a n d
S u r v e y o r s -  ■
■-----------r
Barnard Avenue, next Post Office  ̂
Phone 257 ’ . VEBNON, B.C.
J .  M .  E D G A R
does electrical work of all kinds. 
Agent for Moore Gasoline Light.
Phone 138. P. O. Box 127.
Bernard Avenue J_ j _
A. E. ASHCROFT
POMINION AND gB M yH COLUMBIA
Member Canadian .Society of Civil 
■ BaglsecH'
valuations.' Reports, Irrigation Surveys, 
Subdivisions? Plans for Registration.
Address: R. R. No. 2, VEBNON, B, C.
Telephone 1304.
MIRIAM LODGE, No. 20, A . V. -dfc A. .M.
The Tegular meeting 
w ill he held on Tburs- 
, day. August 10, 1916.
Visiting brethren are 
cordially Invited to a t­
tend,
L. A. CRESSET KENT. W.M. 
K. DIXON, Secretary.
VERNON VALLEY LODGES, N o. 18, 
•'<_ I. O. O. F .
Meets every Wednes­
day evening. In . the 
Odd Bellows’ S a i l  
Barnard Avenue; Ver 
non, at 8 o’clock. Bo- 
_ Journing Brethren are
tordlally invited to attend.
JAS. CRAWiSHAW, N. G. 
ROY ST. JOHN. V.'G. 
-------- O. B. HOLDEN, Rec. Bee.
VERNON M ILK SUPPLY
Dally delivery of .Pure Milk: Our 
bottles are washed and filled by 
la test. sanitary machines.
to Mnarti for 21.00 «,
F. H. DOWNING .
Phone 308 . P. O. Box .897
f j ^ a ic i t a r f r  •& PALACE LIVERY and
a r c h i t e c t s  e FEED STABLE
' VERNON. - - , B.C. v First CUbs Single and Double Drivers and 1 Reliable Saddle Horses. 1
Phone 231 P-O- Box 644 TRONSON AND 1MISSION STREETS . PHONE 21 |
Jos. H arw ood
ICE
-Victoria, July *92—-The results of the 
high school entrance .examinations, 
which were held on the 26th, 27th and 
28th, ult., at 86 centres throughout 
the province, have just been announced j 
by the Department of Education. T h e’ 
total number of candidates was 3,440, 
out ,of which 2..400 were successful ip 1, 
passing. ;
Miss Phyllis Isabel MacKay, of the 
Lord Roberts School, Vancouver, who 
secured 881 marks out- of a’-posslble" 
1,110, has, the ‘honor of securing first 
place. .
The ten ibronze medals, which are 
donated annually by His Highness the 
Governor-General, and distribute?!, by 
the department among the head pupils 
of jthe ten cities- having the greatest 
number of passes to their .credit, were 
won by the following ’candidates: 
Louis, G . - Eckert,—Chilliwack.
Arthur P. Mills,—-Naniamo.
Max Bailey,—Nelson.
Mary I. Chapman, at F. W. Howay 
School,—New Westminster.
Ernest F., • Frey.,—Selkirk School 
lievelstoke.
Wray A. Donaldson—TralL 
Phyllis L MacKay—Lord Roberts 
School, Vancouver.
Irvine McN. Robb, Lonsdale School— 
Victoria. f
Thomas E. Jcssett—-Vernon.
George W. Allan,' South Park School 
-Victoria.
Examinations were conducted at the 




passed, 2: Abble Wilson, 672: Wesley 
E. Barber, 661; Alma T, .Wilson, 500. 
Non-Mnnlclpnl Schools. .
Bear Creek—Number of .candidates,
Tel. 40 P. O. 88
L  O. F .
> Meets In the L. O. 
O. F. Hall on the 
second and fourth 
Tuesday of each 
month, at 8 p. m. 
A ll  Independent 
Foresters receive 
a hearty welcome. ;
j  B IG L A N D .-C hlef R a n g er .
C BIRD, Reoordlng Secretary.
G. WOODB, Financial Secretary,
CANADIAN ORDER WOODMEN? OF 
THE WORLD
Pleasant Valley Camp, 
No. 148, meets the F irst 
and Third Monday of every 
month. Visiting Bovs.; cor­
dially Invited to attend. 
COLIN REID, C. C. ;
J. BRIAHD, A. L.
J. F . MOFFAT. Clerk.
G range H o tel
Opposite New Court 
House 1 1
and C. P. R Station
T h e  above is  n o t a  P riv a te  H o te l 
b u t is  open to  th e  p u b lic .
KNIGHTS o f PYTHIAS
Coldstream Lodge, No. 
18. Knights of PythiaB, 
meets ~on- —and 
third Tuesdays o f each 
month, in Oddfellows’ 




A  LEIBHMAN. K. o f R. & B-
LOYAL ORDER of MOOSE
OKANAGAN LODGE, No. 1280,
> /'VEBNON, B. C.
M e e t l ix g a . on the 
second and f o u r t h  
Friday In the month, 
I a t t h e  Oddfellows’ 
1 Hall, at 8 p. m.
V i s i t  in g  m em b ers  
cord ia lly , in v ite d .
** R. BWIFT. Dictator. 
R. A. DENTON. Secretary. ,
SECOND HAND STORE
Furniture B ought an d  S o ld
A.. T .  L O V E R I D O E  .
INotnry P iib ilo
Near Cor. Lansilla & Eighth , VERNON
Abbotsford - - __—  • - • .. 40 19
Agassiz . . . . . . . . . . ------- C
Alert Bay .....................- 9 4
Armstrong .......................... . 23 L9
i Arrowhead ......................... 6 6
Ashcroft ............................ 10
Atbalmer . .  ....................... 8 o
Bella Coola ..................... 3
Belmont ............................ .. 39 22
Bridgeport ....................... 12
.Burnaby - ....................... .. 47 .. 34
Chase ................................... 3
Chilliwack ....................... . .  80 ' 51
Clinton .............................. O
Cloverdale .................— -- 28 13
Courtenay ...................-. 11
1 Cranbrook ....................... ..  34 23
Creston .............................. . .  15 8
Cumberland ..................... 22
Duncan .............................. 12
■ -Endako—........... ............- . . - 1 ■ 1
Peachland ................
Penticton . . . . . . . . . .





Grand Forks:. . , 
Greenwood . . .  
Hazelton . . .  —
Hedley ..............
Hope . . .  . . . -
Howe Sound . 
Kamloiops . . . .
Kaslo . —  ..  ... 




Ladysmith--y  ---------- ——   83
Lillooet - -----. .  ... . . . . .
Lytton ..............................
Maple Ridge . . . . . . . .
Masset ■ . .: ------- - . -
MatBqui ------- --------
Merritt —  . . —  . ..
You will findrelief In Zam-Bokl 
It eases the burning, stinging 
pain, stops bleeding and brings 
ease. •Perseverance, with 
Buk, means cure; Why not prove
tblf 7 M l O rm pg^a** S tarts—
a r r r B u K
NOW IS THE TIME TO GET YOUR
W A T C H
OVERHAULED AND ADJUSTED BY
H E P I N S J A L L
While he h»« time to f ive It epeeiel sUention
Vernon Granite and 
Marble W orks
. Manufacturers and Importers of 
all high grade Scotch, American 
and Italian Monument*. , . ■ .
Entlmates furnished on Cut 
Stone: Rough Block, and Monu­
ments In Okanagan Granite.
Monrysrdi Film Street, VEBNON 
Quarries and Catting Plantt
OKANAGAN LANDING, B. C.
O k a n a g a n  L iv ery , F e e d  
a n d  S a le  S t a b le s
Flrst-cla** Single and Double Driver*.
C All klnda of Heavy Teaming 
and Expressing promptly 
attended to.
WOOD AND COAL FOR BALE
NEIL &  CRY0ERMAN
PreyrtcAmm
Tronaon tad  8th eta- VERNON R. O
Boot and Shoe 
Repairing
W . H .
Empty B o ttle s, R ags, 
Junk, Etc.
Nakusp — . . . . . . . . . .
Nanaimo . . . . -------— •
Naramata - ------ --------
Nelson -------------
New Denver . . . . . . . .
New Westminster . . .
Notch Hill . . . . . . . . ,  .
Oak Bay ------------- - • •
Parksvllle . - ................
Peachland .....................
Penticton ...................
Phoenix . . .  . . .  . . ' . . .  •
Point Grey' ~>............
Port Albernl . . .  . . . .
Port Coqutlam ..........
Powell River . . . . . . .
Prince George . . . . . .
PrlnCe Rupert . . . . .
Princeton .....................  6
Quesnel ...........................   8
Revelstoke ....................... 59
Rossland ............"................. 26
Rht'land ...................... ......• 10
Salmon Arm . . . . . . . . . . .  23
Sandpit ...........................   2
Sidney .......................    '17
Simpson . ................  2
ISmltherB .. —  .....................  2
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; passed, 1: Daffodil Moreland, -595.
East - Kelowna—Number .of •candi­
d a te s ,!:  pased, 1: William McGib.bon,
04.
North Kelowna—Number of candi­
dates. 1; passed, 1: Catherine N.
Ritchie^ ■5:§_7'.~ - :_J ■
Mission.. Croek—Number" of .. can dl -
dates, 1: passed, 1; Robert H all, 595, 
Okanagan—Number of candidates^ 4 : 
passed, 0.
Okanagan Centre—Numlier of candi-' 
dateB, :2; passed .2; ■ Hazel Purves, C17; 
Frank T. Graj’', 616. .
Woods Lake—Sum ter of candidates,
; passed, 1: Mary M. Shanks, 584.' 
Private study—Number of candidates 
1; passed, 1: Mary L. Ferrler, 550. 
Peadtland Centra.
Peachland.—Number of icandldates, 8.; 
passed, 0: Alice* A. ConBius, 690; Ed­
ward Consius, 644:; Jeanie A 1 Dryden, 
593; Mary. D. Miller, 585; Illvya M 
MuTdin, .580 ; Anna L Consius, 576. /
. Penticton Centrê .
Penticton Municipality:— P.entlct.on; 
—Number of- candidates, 25; passed, 2 4 ;; 
Dorothy H. S. Horton, 841; Sheila D .: 
Robertson, 795; .George E. McCauley,; 
703-; Edna M. Beatty, 698:; Mary J. Pot­
ter, 694; John R. Waneless, 692:; Elmore 
T. Pauli, 685; Kathleen E, Horsnail, 
677; Thersa M. Nagle, 665; Harold G. 
McKenzie; 663; Gladys E. Schaaf, 663; 
Phyllis W. Turner, 646:; Roy-E. Scott, 
636; Edmund H. Nagle, 633; Jean S. 
Sutherland; 627; Sarsfield B. Nagle, 
61.8; Charles M. Travlss, 618; Gwendo­
line M_ Power, 615; Lucy I. Eraut; 614; 
Kathleen B. MerrUl, 589; Gretrude F. 
Parrott, 569; Lilia M. Letts, 563; Ralph; 
A  McCulloch, 563; Edythe G. Mitchell, 
57. __
Non-Mnnldpal Schools.
Allen Grove—Number of candidates, 
1; passed, 0.
Kaieden—Number of candidates, 1; 
passed, 1: Blance Roadhouse, 550. 
Salmon Ann Centre.
Salmon Arm—Number of candidates, 
7; passed, 5: Queenie M. Barnes, 692; 
Ralph V, Wilcox, 649; Ruth E. Hope, 
648; Leota McDairmid, 570; Lee M. Bar­
ber, 552.
Salmon Arm Municipality.
North Canoe Creek—Number of can
son, 611; Mable H. Tetlock, 580.* '
'South Canoe Creek—Number of can- 
didates. 1; passed, 1: Florence E. ClifE,
Prince Rup,ert
Revelstoke __
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BOARD O F  DIRECTORS: ''•
H. V. MEREDITH, Piwident 
AB.Anrmi.Li]. £.R.CraaubnH«,Es«.
’Sir William WardanaH Hon. Rota. Kaduur ’
itari StamKlmimr, K-C.V.O. C L  Haaaor, Eog. - •
A  Baom»artea. E«q  ̂_ C. B- Corioo. Eoj.
U.S.Ormnmood,E*a. : D. Fotbo Aanu, Eat.
Wm.McMjoUr.Lm.
SirFndarickWiUlams-Tarimr,LL.n.,GBMnlMaaacat> ,
Capital Paid up » $16,000,000.
Rest -  ' -  -  16,000,000.
Undivided Profits - 13 2 1,19 3 .
Total Asset*  (ApL1916) 390,421.701.
BANK MONEY ORDERS
are a safe and convenient ineans of transmits 
Ing money to any point in Canada -or the United 
States. .Such Money Orders may be obtainedat 
any Branch of the Bank of Montreal.
D . R . CLARKE, -
Act’g Supt., British Columbia Branches. 
V AN CO UV ER . ’
G. A. Headeraon, Maaacer, ' Vernon Brandi.
BRANCHES IN OKANAGAN DISTRICT 
Armstrtrar. Enderby,:
584. I
West Salmon Arm—Number of can­
didates, 5; passed 3; Harold A  Brooke, 
632; Samuel A. Miller, 591; .Ralph E.
The following are the results of the 
schools in th is part of the province: 
Armstrong Centre. ' 
Armstrong High School, advanced 
course, junior grade—Helen M Gra­
ham ,-568; Laura A: Inglis, 568; ..Lina B. 
MeElhinney, 567; Minnie I. Ratledge, 
.5,33; M uriel-K  Graham, 549; Ellen V. 
Hayhurst; 625; Nora C. .KitleBOn, 524. 
Full course, junior grade—Gladys V. 
McPherson, 664. -
■ Enderby Centre.
Enderby High School; .Advanced 
course, junior grade—Louise V. Paradis 
730; DouglaB W, Dow, 716; Caroline 
Paradis, 568.
Kelowna Centre. -’V
Kelowna High School; Advanced 
course, junior grade—Margaret Clarke, 
710; T. Ralph Bulman, '6,95; Frances M, 
BU'Ckland, 0./.7; M. Blossom Buck, 646; 
Earl B, Howard, 646; N. Vivian Jones, 
638; .L. Majorie Switzer, 621; Frederick 
Gy- Whitehead, 614;-George- Day— 612; 
Laura Wilson, 583; Annie St-C. Reekie, 
566; Marjory M. Bulman, 556; Muriel 
A  McLoughry, 556; James D, Whit- 
ham;' 552; IS. Jannette Harvey, 542; E, 
M. Dawson, 538; Charlotte E, Lloyd 
Jones, 513.
Peaeblnnd Centre.
Peachland High School: Advanced
course, junior grade— Geoffrey B. ’ 
Riddebough, 753; Arthur E. Ross, 655; 
Rhoda M. Parkins, 573; Calvin W. Stan- 
den, 500. Senior academic grade—  
Mable E, Smith, 557.
Salmon Ann Ĉentre.
Salmon Arm Hign School: Advanced 
course, junior grade—William C. Mil- 
ler 551: Aura Currie, 517, Full coursj. 
junior g~ade—Emma A. Coles, 739; C.' 
Wilfred McPhail, 678; Laura A. Raby, 
75. ■ ■■■■■ —
----------Summerland—Centre.--------—
SIR  SAM  H U G H E S
IS F R E E  FR O M  B L A M E
M eredith-Dnff Com m ission E x ­















bottles. rags and junk of all ' kinds 
which usually accumulate about a 
house from time to time.
Ten per eent. of proceeds ictven to 
Patriotic Fund.
' Kindly Notify
J A S . B E L T Z E ,
Tronson Street, Near Palace Livery 
Vernon,
11-tf.
Summerland ............ ____  15 13
Tolmle ......... 40 25
Trail ............................ .........  87 27
Vancouver ................ .........  875 . 717
Vancouver, North . .........  7« 65
Vancouver, South . .........  28G 184
1 Vanderhoof .............. .........  4 0
Vernon ....................... .........  611 4 6
Victoria ..................... ......... 880 280
I Victoria, Model . . . .........  13 - 10
Total .............. .........8440 - 24 60
THE GOOD SHOEMAKER 
nolicit* family trade. Send Mm 
children, Dmy will ba treated right, 
rriee
Went ta




jf you buy your Paint and 
Wall Paper at Forester’s.
W m. F o res te r
Barnard Ave. Phone l̂M)
Paperhanging »  Specially
m a k e  y o u r  b i k e
A M O T O R C Y C U E
D âiyeeALKawcTBa.KAMB.. t u x
Try a “Want Ad”
Followng are the tckuHs In this din 
trict:
Armetronif thentre.
Armatrong**—Number of candidates, 
14; passed 13; Vera L. Rutledge, 789; 
Eleanor I’iggott, 744; Albert L. F. Lew­
is, 717; Lily 1. Watson, 702; Norman H. 
King. 700; Veda E. Levering!on, 673; 
Donald Swanson, 671; Esther C. Lun- 
dln, .660; Alice M. Wood, 644;-Douglas 
A. B. Adair; 03 6; Delplilne H. ft. Rat­
chet!, 682; Vena V. Patrick, 573 ; 31. M. 
Lewis, 606.
S]«lllimrhrrn Mnnldpallt y.
Bennett— Number of .candidates, 2; 
passed, 3: Saidle E. Sneesbj’. 68R.
33ullc.ar—.Number of candidates, 3;
passed, 2: Robert,A Lindsay, 663; Jefc- 
sle T. Pyott, 522.
Knob 31311—Number of candidates, 8: 
paused, 2: Norah D. Bates, C04; Agnes 
Dodds, 672. .
Larkin—Number of candidates, 3; 
passed, 3: Stanley J. Burke. 63 9. 
ICnderby Centre.
Enderby—Number of candidate*, 32; 
passed, 6->Joaopblne A. Paradis. 660; 
Edith Adama, 607; G. Lome Landon 
600; Mae E, LeaUierdsle, 608: Ross H 
Crane, tt l;  Dugdald Cameron, 668.
Kelowna Centre.
Krlowrue—Number of esndldnt.es, .4, 
passed, 36: Ghnrles E. Htua-rt, 698; Dor- 
otbe.a M. Buek, 681; Emma L. Millie 
63 4; Thom a a B. It 11 eh Is, 60S: Ida. *  
It -̂rkle, 697; Jarob J. Krlmmer, ^*8  
l.loyd A. 1 >ny, 686; Bertram M. Dsvla 
662; Gerald Bwltaer, 680; Katbrlne F. 
Bulman, 678; Delta R . J ,M ;
Claries E. Britton. 66f>; Carl A, MfKen- 
rle, 664; Frederick 1C. MrKenale. 664; 
1'hyllla K. Teagtitt, 668; A. Eillett II. 
irowler, 660,
Itnttand Centre.
El Harm—Number of eatiflldatea, 2; 
passed, 1; M Winifred Lang, 697.
R u t la n d — N u m b e r  o f  c a n d ld a ta a , 6;
Non-Municipal Schools.
Salmon River—Number of candidates 
1; passed, 1: Lilia.-G. Andrews, 559.
Silver Creek—-Number of candidates,
2; passed, 2: Agnes L. Thomson, 678; 
Charles Foster, 608.
__Tappen—Number of candiriates, ... 1;
passed, 0. --------------- ----------------
Tappen Valley^-Numher of candi
dates;- T; "passed;" 1:- Edna ■ M-..Brooke,
629. ’ ;
Summerland Centre.
.....Sum-merlaml—Number _ of-.icim didates.
15; passed, 13; L ily Simpson, 678; Jas- 
eph L. Gay-ton, • 665; Rax I. P. Barnes, 
662; Blanchard Munn, 658;; Edward 
Morsch, 645; Melvin K. Monro, 622 
Lucy Hargreaves, .61:9; Alex G. ' Smith 
-616; Margery M. Bentley,, 587; Hazel 
Stewart, 584; Mary “Hatt, 570; Ida 
.Shields,',550; Bernard W. Taylor, 550. 
Vernon Centre.
Vet non. Division 1—Number of can 
di.da.tes, 20; passed, 20: TbomiB E. Jes 
sett, 814; Harry Kwong, 742; Osman F, 
Jackson, 722; F, Kathleen " Galbraith 
716; Eric R. French, 707; Bertha 
Kwong, 699; Aubrey B. Billings, 682 
Carl E. Ruckett, 682; Finlay J. Ram 
say, 7;<2; Margaet D Doherty, 662; Pe 
ter Litva, 640; Gwendolyn N. R-chmond 
639; Harold I. Smith, 632; Blanche E 
Hillman, 630; Elle E. Hall, 625; 608 
Bessie M. C. .Simms, 602; Winifred C 
Grahamd, 598; Letitla R. Morrison, 550 
Vernon, Division 2—Number of can­
didates, 20; passed 18; Mary J. Rice, 
7t>u; Jean McF. Ford, 725; Jean L. 
Bolllle, "721; John Edwards, 716; Mar­
jorie T. Hudson, 689; Jolip A, Tucker, 
688; Jean E. Forrester, 672; Douglas 
Glover, 671.; Blanche W. Steward, 665; 
Con Stan CCBRedgrave, 664; Albert E. 
HepinBta.il;- 651; Lorna R. Somerville, 
651; Ruby E. Timmins, 651; Gordon R. 
Somerville] .639; Hilda M. Smith, 620; 
Lillian m ! Stansfleld, 597; Olivo Gay- 
thorpe, 598; Harold W. Brlttrd; 675, 
Coldatrram Municipality. 
Coldstream—Number of candidates 4; 
passed, 2: John C. ICent, 699; Lillian M 
Fisher, 664
Non-Municipal Schools.
Hilton—Number of candidates, 3; 
passed, 3: Raymond Camagmv, 602.
03cana,gun Landing—Number of can­
didates, 2; "punned, 3: Mary 3-3. Bra­
zier, 686.
Oyamu—Nutribe of -candidates, 4;
passed, 3: Mable B. Irvine, 683.
Woods Lake-—Number of candidates, 
3; passed, 3. Xel Mousses, 063.
Private Study—Number of candi­
dates, 3; passed, 3: Alfreda Bwgthell, 
667.
Summerland High School: Advanced 
"course," junior grade—Susie Wallack, 
654; Bertha M. Bristow, 650; Dwight C. 
Ritchie, E. Clay, 615. Senior grade 
Marian H. Harwood, 671. ~~ '
Vernon -Centre. (
Vernon High School— Advanced 
course, junior grade—Gretchen R. Mie- 
kleborough, 560; Norman M. Fqggo, 
556; Stanley P. Brown, 52-0; George J.. 
Micklebprough,. 506. Senior academic
grade—Gilbert T Loveridge, 565;
Georgina E. .M-cKInno.n, . 503.__Third-
class, non-professional—Helen Cough- 
lan, 631. Private study, -advanced 
course, junior grade—Lome T. Morgan, 
542. Third-class, non-professional—
Ottawa, July 22.—The report of- Sir 
William Meredith and Mr. Justice Duff 
on the fuse contracts, which has been 
awaited with considerable interest 
since the -conclusion of the inquiry -in 
June, was* made public this morning 
by Sir Robert Borden. i
The report covers thirty pages 
.printed. Contrary to '.expectations 
there is  no summary of • the con­
clusions -at the end. The report takes 
the form of a recital of the evidence 
adduced at the inquiry with an oc­
casional expression of opinion by the 
com m ission ers.A s a consequence' it 
is an extremely difficult matter w ith­
out a careful study of the documents 
to arrive a"t-a clear idea of what the 
exact findings of the commissioners 
are.
The impression created" by a hur­
ried reading of the document is that 
the commissioners are hut mlldy crit 
ical of the_ actions of the shell .com­
mittee in letting the .contracts for 
time and graze fuses in New YoTk.
Tnere -is no condemnation of the 
minister of militia, who Is absolved 
from any intention to do wrong and 
the action of the shell committee in 
letting contracts for time fuses - is 
generally upheld. The -commissioners 
are more inclined to be critical when 
dealing with the graze fuse contracts 
and express the opinion that these
could have been made in 'Canada_They
are more inclined to place the blame 
on ‘Col. Carnegie, however, than -on the 
committee which they say was bound
~t0~"a"ccept—his—advice:----They are~-ln--
clined to excuse Col. Carnegie, how­
ever, -on the score that he was a very 
busy main
----- --- Allison Under Fire.-- -----------
Colonel John Wesley Allison comes 
in for more criticism than anyone else 
-connected . with the - fuse contrae 
This is shown by -a . comment which 
the. commissioners make in dealing" 
with Allison’s introduction of the 
Yaokum-Craven-Bassick group into 
the contract for graze fuses, - let to
O F  C A N A D A
C o - o p e r a t i v e
S a v i n g
isTacaUtated and encouraged by  
the opening of a Joint Savings- 
A ccountin thenam esof H usband  
an d  W ife , F a th er  and S o n , 
Brother and, Sjster, or any tw o  
or more members o f the family- 
Either can  deposit or withdraw  
money- at w ill, and the Interest 
accrues to  the credit of both. 
A sh th e  M anager for fu ll  
paiticulais.
Vernon Branch, J. F. Miller, Manager
iuut2«—
k .
W / E v e ry  10c x 
f /  P a c k e t  o f
/  W I L S O N S  \
F L Y  P A D S
\ WILL KILL MORE FLIES THAW / 
\ $ S ° - WO R T H  OF ANY /  
\ S T K K Y FLY CATCHER/
Clean to  handle. S o ld  by a ll Drug­
gists; Grocers and General Stores.
L ak  e v i e^r^H otel:
KELOWNA, B. C.
E. M ay Foster;"7 4 9; Elsie F. 14eapk, 653 
Dorothy Debuey, 641; Robert J-ohnson,-j slon or contract, and" bring into exist- 
638; Donald R. McLean 608; Frances R.
Milne, 592; Kathleen L. York, 550.
the—American Ammqnitlon-'Gompany.*—^
—The- commissioners,..-in ..this...connac­
tion, remark; “The transaction w as
in substance hut -the carrying out of i _ ,,, .____
w hat.-is a .common practice ■ of j>ro- ! 1VU6S. E . J . NEWSON, Proprietress
moters who have" "acquired a -conces-
New First-Class Management
Every -atten±l.on to_ commercial... . 
men and tourists.
G E R M A N  C H A R G E S
R E P U L S E D  B Y  F R E N C H
\
H uns Suffer H eavy  L o ss  in A t­
tack at Soyecourt.
Paris, July 21—^Positions captured 
yesterday by 'the French south of the 
Somme were subjected to a vigorous 
counter attack during the night. The 
Germans charged the French llneB 
south of Soyecourt, but, the war .of­
fice announced today, suffered heavy 
losses and were driven ’ back iln dis­
order.
A Btrong German detachment which 
advanced to the attack in the Chaul- 
nes reglon’was repulsed with the bay-, 
•onet. •-...
Between Solseons and Rhelms, 
northeast of VendresBeB, a French re- 
connoltering party, assisted b y ’the ex­
plosion of a mine, penetrated a trench 
of the enemy, which, was cleared out 
with grenades. „
In the Vogres after a violent bom­
bardment, an attempt was made with­
out success, to storm our positions to 
the north of ’Wj-ssembach.
“On the day of July 20, and during 
the night of July 20-21*’ says the war 
office report, "our aeroplane ..squad­
rons bombarded several Important 
points behind the enemy’s lines. The 
stations at Oonflane. l^ars-lu-Tour, 
Longyon And Brleulleq! and the rail­
road junction at Ham were bombarded 
with many projectiles of large calibre.
The undefended village of Baccar­
at. and 3-.une.vine were again bombarded 
by enemy avlut-ora bn July 3 7, 3 8 nnd 
3 9. Materlul damage was caused. 
These acts are accepted as meriting 
future reprisals.”
D R . R O SE  IS  C H O SE N
ence a company to which it is trans­
ferred; but for Allison’s connection 
with Yoakum and, the position A lli­
son occupied in relation to' General 
Hughes and the shell committee, the 
transaction "would have been a matter 
which concerned only the parties to 
It and persons who should become; 
shareholders In the company.”
The foregoing reference, " of course, 
relates to the agreement made be­
tween '.Yoakum, Bassick arid Caldwell, 
fixing one million as a commission for 
procuring the contract, Allison sub­
sequently being allowed a portion of 
the commission received by Yoakum.
Towards the conclusion of th’eir 
report the commissioners again refer 
to, this transaction at greater length. 
“After having given the matter the 
gravest consideration,’’ they j say, "we 
are compelled to the conclusion that 
Allison’s explanation cannot be accept 
ed and to find that while professing 
to be acting as the friend of General 
Hughes and t o ' he doing what he did 
solely out of friendship for him and 
without expectation or Intention of 
receiving any remuneration for Ms 
services. Allison was\ instrumental in 
bringing about a contract In which, 
t-rougb, his agreemnt with Yoakum of 
Februray, 1916, he was pecuniarily In­
terested. With the knowledge thnt 
he’ would be entitled't o shares, equally 
with Yoakum In any benefit that Yoa­
kum might receive from commission or 
otherwise, we only add that If we had 
■come to a different conclusion a.nd had 
aoepted Allison s statement we would 
have been hound to say that, his con­
duct In tailing the benefit of the agree­
ment as to the commission and accept­
ing 11H. right t.o share In it equally 
with Yoakum without informing Gen­
eral Hughes and the shell commission
tion -of the shell committee in regard 
to the letting of contracts for time 
fuses. -The commissioners .add;
“What we have said as to tim e­
fuses does not apply to the graze fuse, 
is undoubted that that type -of fuse 
could have been produced in Canada 
within the time "required by Canadian 
manufacturers as has been demonstra­
ted by what they, and especially the 
Russel Motor Car Company, have sitree 
done.”
Uphold Caraceie’a Motives.
Touching on Col. Carnegie’s respon­
sibility, the commissioners say they 
do not doubt that he was 'actuated by 
W’hat he rightly deemed to be the 
urgent need of the case, and that noth­
ing which is said by way of criticism 
Is intended to reflect upon his honesty 
and integrity. The commissioners ex­
press the opinion that at the time the 
contract was let $3 would have been a 
fair "price for graze fuses instead of 
$4. The loss to the Imperial govern­
ment had, however, been , minimized 
owing to the fact t\iat owing to fail­
ure In making deliveries the contract 
was -cancelled and the price reduced.
' The commissioners think It regret­
table that Col. Carnegie did not in­
form other members of the shell com­
mission of the fact that the contracts 
with the American Ammunition Com­
pany Included 3.666,666 fuses of a kind 
which could li.uve been purchased in 
Canada, with due expedition. The com­
missioners are not Inclined to think 
that the contracts were let to the 
United States firms on uccount of the 
pressure from "higher up,.”
The results of the June examina­
tions held In the high schools of the 
province are announced by the de­
partment of education.
Bridgeport, ISsqulmalt, Mutsqul 
I'eacliland and Houth yupcouvcr high
W ill B e Conservative Candidate 
in the C ity of Nelson.'
Dr. W. O. Rose was, at Nelson, last 
jrrlday evening, unanimously nominal-' 
ed-by a Conservative convention as the 
■party standard-bearer for that riding, 
achoola, Hedley and Maple Bldge, su-lT he former member, Mr. Wm. Maclean;
iperlor achoola and St. Ann’* Academy I recently retired in Dr. Rose’s favor 
(Vancouver) arid Bt., Ijouls College. Dr, Rose lias lived seventeen years 
N e w  Westfnlnster) hnVe passed 3 00 per in Nelson, ha* served several terms 
cent, of the candidates presented for I as mayor and alderman, and Is a mem 
examination. ber of the present City Council. He Is
In the advanced course, junior grade I an excellent speaker and recognized as 
Dodothy Blakley of King Edward High (he strongest candidate any party 
{school, Vancouver, stands first with j put in the field, H Is a doctor
a, total of 867 marks out of 306o. |,0f medicine and a McGill gold medalist.
In the commercial course the lead- jt will be a. three-cornered fight. A. 
ing student In the second-year course I m. Johnson, city aoltrftor, Is running 
1* Frances G . Tremlett, of King Ed- for the IJberals, and T. L. Bloomer, a 
ward High fkihool. Vancouver, who c. I*. It. engineer. Is J« the field ax an 
leads the list with 1087 marks out of | independent 
1200. Of the 3817 candidate* who jire 
sen ted lliemselves, 974 passed,
Following l* a summary of the pu 
ptl* who passed In various schools:






Chilli waik . 
floverdate 
Oranbrook . 
Gres' on . .. . 
Gumborlnnd 
Duncan . . . .  
35nderby . . 




















Three go to  T heir Death W hen  
British Steam er is Sunk.
Fort land. Me., July 21—Three Amer 
leans, George Ivy. of I’hllaflelptita, 
Richard ftfelgla, of Bouton, and Dsvt* 
t I'Bosseueau, of Old Town, Me., were 
« I member* of the crew of the British
I I steamer Tyt.er, reported today from 
6 I London as having been sunk. Th 
8 j Tyaar oarrHwl a cargo of 267.760 bush
I I els of oats and was commanded by 
13 1 Captain W iliam  McL Hunter.
B R IT ISH  L IN E  '
P U S H E D  F O R W A R D
nd obtaining their consent could not 
bo either Justified or excused.” The 
otntnisslonerw add that .thelr remarks 
pply with equal for to the oomtnls- 
lon s, to whlen Allison would have 
been entitled from the ICdwBrd Valve 
nd Manufacturing Company, had the 
outran wild that company been car- 
led out on t he terms’arranged by him. 
I.ettera Not ImprviHV,
The commissioners find that they 
do not agree with the argument ad­
vanced l>y the co-unael for Mr. Kyle 
that In the placing «.nd awarding of 
contracts the ahell odmmlttee was 
Influenced by General .Hughes. They 
are of the opinion 1tu(t this conten­
tion 1* not well founded. They de- 
Uno to believe that letters written by 
,81 r Bam Hughe* to General Berirah-i 
will tell were produced were of an Im­
proper cluumrter. In regard to the 
contract with the International I'hiae 
Cmopany for time fuses at 14:60, the 
commissioners say that the evidence 
establishes that, no o tomlsslon was 
paid to anyone in connection with 
tlie contract.
The report deals -at lengWl with Die 
contract with the American Ammuni­
tion Company for graze fuse* at 14, 
which was Die big feature of the li 
qulry. They do not consider Dial be­
cause Die minister of militia signed 
the contract it was Jits contrart. It 
was, they find. Die contract of the 
shell committee. The prtti* paid to tbs 
cmnpstiy for time fuses 1« found to 
be Tcja.sonal.lc, but in the opinion of 
the commissioner*, the -price paid for 
graze tune* v u  ex-cesKlve,
The repoit deal* at. length with Die 
discrimination against Gnnadtnn man­
ufacturers while upholding Die »C-
H eavy Enem y Counter A ttacks 
Follow  Gas Bombardment;
London, July 21—The British line 
north of Bazent'ln and Longueval has 
been pushed forward In l^oreaux Wood, 
the war office announced today. The 
British drove Die Germans from the 
wood hut lost port of this position 
subsequently.
The statement says:
“The ibatlle continues without inter- , 
mission between the Lelpsle redoubt 
on the west and DelvlUe wood on the 
east. North of Bazentln-Longueval 
the British advance has been pushed 
to Jhoreaux wood, from which we drove 
t.he enemy. . ,
’"During the night, the enemy coun­
ter-attacked after an Intense bombard­
ment with gas shells, and succeeded 
In effecting an entry Into the northern 
part of tbs wood, but failed to dislodge 
■us from the southern half."
"Elsewhere there J* no change."
g r h n a n v  thumbatien*
Beilin, July 21—Throats of a4r raids 
on ripen l^renra lowns. ns measures 
of reprisals a.re msde In an official 
statement lKMied her 1odny. The mes­
sage says that the• French airmen liave 
bombsrdert towns 1n Die Blai k 3poro*t 
which ate oulslde the zone of field op- 
frjMft Ion ii.
one day l’at appeared on the stleet 
■With II huge tear In Ills coal sleeve, 
"Look here, I’st. protested a friend, 
"why don't you get Dial hole mended’."* 
“Not <t|, sit”  said 1’at. "» hc.le may b* 
the result of an accident,, but *. patch 
Is the sure sign of poverty.”
Thursday, J u ly  $7, 1916.
Ten.
M A JO R  M. V . A L L E N  .
T E L L S  O F  B A T T L E
v  (C ontinued^ fro m  P a g e  1.) : ’
8 c  per word lo r  f in *  w e e k ,  and l c  » er  word lor  each week after.
AX.BBB.TA IMPROVED FARMS ex­
change for Okanagan farms. w e  
7. Trade . Everything." ' Wlttlchen e 
‘ Limited. Calgary, ___________J 4 -6 p
YOUNG LADY. 33, d n lica  position to or
near Vernon as lady help or asslst- 
-  ant. Bo* 92. Vernon Post Office.14-J-P
F O R  S A L E
One heavy team horses and eight 
head cows and young cattle; also ranch 
known as Schunters Ranch on Sugar 
Lake Road, about. 415 acres. Will be 
sold cheap for cash. .
' ■ E. SCHUNTER.
13-2p Camagha. B. C..-
WASTED — Temporary tod* kelp for
August. Apply Mrs. Hodges, Okan 
agan la k e . _______  14 -xp
WASTED—Several ladies to  complete
; an Amateur Musical and Dramatic 
Company: only enthusiasts need ap­
ply; immediate, rehearsals. Box -A
Vernon News. -
COOK WANTED—-Apply Vletoria^HoteL
LOST—Between Louis. Jones’ and Boult
of Montreal, pig-skin purse 5;oniSH?" 
ing money and letter. Kindly return 
' Vernon News. Reward. 14-1
JO H N ST O N  & C A R SW E L L  
C O M PA N Y , L IM IT E D
At an extraordinary general meeting 
of the-members of the above company 
duly convened and, held-'at Ve—qn. 
B. C„ on the 7th day of July. 1916. an 
extraordinary resolution was dulypassed, placing-the..Companv- in volun^
tary liquidation under the decree of. 
the “Companies Act", and. a^-olnting 
Mr. William Henry Douglas Ladner of 
Vernon. B. C.. Solicitor, to be the 
Liquidator. -
Dated this 14th day of July A.D. 1916.
W. J, JOHNSTON.
Bo b ' SALE—Edison Home Phonograph,
complete. Cygnet horn. Diamond‘re­
producer, 65 blue amberol records. 
$35. Box 23. Vernon News. 14-1
FOB BENT—Nicely furnished home-
keeping rooms (modern.) Apply Mrs 
‘McCurrach, Pine Street.. 14-2p
WANTED—A Girl for general servant.
Apply Mrs. F. J. Ritchie. Pleasant 
Valley Road, or Phone 250. 14-t.f.
WANTED IMMEDIATELY—Girl to as­
sist with house work. Apply P, .D- 
Box 279, Vernon. ^
“FURNISHED HOUSE to rent. Suitable
for large family; all conveniences. 
MrB. Cutler, Lake Drive. Phone 33a.14-*p
BOARD WANTED—With private fam-
ily for self and little girl. Country 
home preferred. Address-wUh full 
particulars.—'MRS. R. WA1.KER, care 
General Delivery. Vernon.________
Lost Many Officers on Way,
"Before this, our C. M. R. men had 
come up in . the ’dark, bglng met. with  
very, heavy shell flre’ all-the way, and 
losing a. large number of senior of- 
flcers before they reached the fir in g ..
line 'at all. Still under heavy shell Are 
they took up a position near Maple 
Copse/ and only a  few hundred yards 
from* the German front line trenches.
'"11 never saw anything like It for 
shell fire,” continued Major, Allen, “im 
mense trees in th e‘Copse being shot 
up in the air. I've been through four 
or five heavy shellings, but this was 
far "and away the worst of the lot. It 
was simply hellish; that is the word 
for it'all, and it was an awful sight.
-‘‘We- held on throughout, that night 
of incessant shelling. When dawn 
broke .we saw our counter-attacking 
columns coming up. _ It was a very 
splendid sight to see the. men of the 
14 th Royal Montreal Battalion coming 
along.' Although it was bTbad daylight 
when-they got up and took their posi­
tion and dug themselves in, yet during 
the full hour it occupied them to do 
so np't a single shell was fired at them 
by the Germans.
Then the 15th launched their at-
panles - especially - suffered.) In those 
three companies no • officer* were, left 
-at all,;1 every one being, killed , or else 
wounded, together with >most' o f ; . the 
men. '
Capt; M artin is one of“the/' original 
members o f that crack hunch of. fight­
ing men, nearly all-of -whom, had seen 
previous service. He went to the front 
soon' after the start of the war; and 
has been in the thick of It ever since. 
Everyone-knows-what^the-t'Pat’s" have  
done, and how they have been grlev- 
iously cut up, both at the third and 
second battle of Ypres.
Capt. Martin was first wounded at 
Bellersarde Lake, In May,. 1915, and 
he showed me the big ’gap he still has 
In his right arm resulting from that 
wound. . The hit he received at Sanc­
tuary Wood was In the left leg, altd 
this morning he had an operation and 
the bit of shell (still with the paint 
on it) extracted. “I got i f  on June 
4. after the big thing-was all over; 
said Capt. Martin, “when the Germans 
were enfalading us with some high'ye- 
loclty guns." -
Speaking of the:P. P. C. L. I., Capt 
Martin says Col. Farqubar. Col. Buller 
and Major Gault “made theiPats," “A ll 
-very'splendid men," said he,'“and..Far- 
quhar and Buller ar^ d.vvd,. and Gault, 
has lost a leg.” ;;
A meeting of the creditors of Johns­
ton & Carswell Company. Limited, will 
be held In the office of Messrs. Coch­
rane & Ladner, Vernon News Block, 1 tack, but by that time the Germans 
Seventh Street. Vernon. B. C-. on the I were everywhere raining in-their^shells 
of fou^ o 'ctek  ln toe lfte?noon again. On receiving an agreed signal 
Creditors are required to send in their I the 14th went forward, being met by
claims on or before the above date.
.. W. H. D. LADNER. 
13-2  Liquidator.
ROOM  F O R  R E N T
PERSIAN KITTENS—$3.00 only. Mrs.
Stewart Dodd. Elm Street. v 'erno1a _2p
_______________d . . tcomfortable room and board at 
Georgia Street. Terms moderate, j 
Local references.
heavy machine-gun fire. Their losses 
were heavy but they gained conslder- 
| able’ ground. ..
“During this time we were* still hold- 
1 ing on to the position, and it was then 
Suitable for' an office or * sleeping I that I got hit on the hip and shoulder 
room.' Apply to land had to go to the dressing station.
S B a n k  of Canada I think. altogether, our own losses .all 
1 told were about 250, and all of them 
from shell fire." That, of course was 
as far as Major Alien, carried his own 
impressions of the fighting.
How Wells Wan Wounded,
I happened to. mention to Major 
Allen the narrie of Lieut. Ogilvie 'Wells,
11-t.f.
T H E  D O U G L A S L A K E
C A T T L E  C O M PA N Y , L T D . I
COLDSTREAM COUNCIL MEETING
O V E R S E A S  W IT H  A J
' B . C. B A T T A L IO N
.: ^Continued from Page !.)•
T he City Churches
a good time, m e girls simply let them-r 
selves go and mixed with the men and 
officers as if  they had been old friends. 
The roeri talked .about that town all. 
the way over. /
Wednesday. 14th.—We on the second 
train keep close up to the ’fifst. having 
to w aif a t  times to let the other get the 
regulation 45 minutes between trains. 
This morning we had our march 
through Fort William and picked up 
two men from the 141st stationed there. 
This makes 22 we have managed to 
steal so far since leaving Vancouver, 
some of them have kilts. Mind you 
we do not make any effort to get men, 
but these men were all keen to get 
away sooner so they let them come. In, 
the afternoon we nad some more exer­
cise at Schrieber, a \sm all town like 
Enderby. The women folks are all 
eager to say good-bye and shake hands 
with the boys to show that they are 
interested in us. It makes one feel that 
they don't expect us to get back, and 
-judging by the latest reports of the war 
you can hardly blame them. They have 
good cause for thinking-so. ■
Thursday, 15th.—Some of the places 
we stop at, the boys roast to death any 
young men In sight at the station's, and
METHODIST CHURCH
Cor. Eighth and Tronson Streets.. 
Pastor—Rev. Wm. Vance. B.A. ’ ;
■ Sunday' Services—11 a.m. and 7.30 p.m.
Sunday School and Bible Classes— 
2.30 p.m.
■Epworth-I<eagnft=rMQn(lax,_8jPj5“:
Mid-week Service—Wednesday, 8 p.m.
' SUNDAY. JULY 30. ,
11 a. m.—"AS a Man Thlnketh.”
7.30 p. m.—Rev. Dr. Osterhout of Van­
couver, President of the B. C. Con­
ference, w ill preach.
ALL SAINTS CHURCH
. . MARA AVENUE
Clergy In' Charge—The- Lord Bishop of | 
' Kootenay; The Rev. J. L. Taylor.
Five Roses 
Flour
Holy Communion,-8 a. m. >
Matins, Sermon and Holy' Communion, |
- ■ 11 a. m. ■ .t.. ■■•
Evensong .and Sermon,. 7 p. m. 
Okanagan-: Landing, -3:15—p.m.—-—— 
Sunday S c h o o l  every Sunday in the | 
Church at 9.45.
If so you are using the high­
est grade F lour m illed in Can­
ada and if used as instructed 
by the fam ous F IV E  ROSES 
..COOK B O O K  you  are enjoy­
ing  delighjful results.
If you are not .u s in g  FIVE  
R O SE S w e w ant you  to share 
the joys attending good results 
w hen m aking Bread, Cakes or 
Pastry. .
Are the owners of the following de­
scribed stock: . _ . . . , .
Catle 'branded HI left or right hip, 
vented when sold Bar under brand. . . .
Cattle branded GS right ribs, vented I also of the. 2nd C. M. R., who was badly
.     . when sold Bar over brand. __. I wounded by a shell which smashed a
VIsrfoRS TO VANCOUVER can have .Worses branded HI left,,.,or right hole jn the top of h5s head about tour 
m   r  | u orses‘ branded V (with downward months agoYn the _ Ypres salient.
13-3p I stroke in centre of letter), le ft  or right I “Wells was one of my brightest of-
--------n  i in V rnidk 'V eiU  r'for horses when--sol'd" is b a r lficers,” said Major Allen, “and I-be
WANTED—Furnished^house_ln * | over brand. There Is a reward of 5150 J lieve he is getting on well here In Lon-must have three bedrooms. 
Box 18. Vernon News. ^13-2p I offered for Information that w ill leald l^ jj jje was fearless to a fault. You*v x I x _ ____t .xi __ nr Ito conviction of anybody stealing or 
WANTED' AT ONCE—Good cook; hou*e.J killing any of. oar stock. _ .
maid kept ' Apply Mrs. G. A.- Hen-j 11-t.f. ■ F. B. ■ W ARD, Mgr.
' V o f  Montreal. 13-3
only just had to tell him what you re- 
quired^ and without the least hesita­
tion he wo’uld go and do it. .i—
“One night he' had just come up' to 
my dug-out'when a shell burst directly 
If you want to start in the stock ! in front of it. It pitched, him forward 
13-3p | business, here 1’s your chance: 60 acres I - *-«—  — -
F O R  S A L E..s derson, -JBank ofWANTED—Japanese boy to attend
school and' assist around  ̂ house, 
mornings and evenings., Apply A.
Johnston. Rutland.-----------------—— ^  I meadow’land” aioseTo the CUy of KcU
COMFORTABLE BED SITTING ROOM I lowna and 160 range .land,, 4 miles |
__2 Schubert Street. Seventh Street.* I apart, where there Is an abundance of
13-3p I pasture all the year round. Any
— —------------------------------— -------------------1 reasonable offer considered: very small
SALE OR HIRE—2 -n h « M  • cart,seat- 1 cash payment required. Apply
ed for 4. Almost new. Rubber'tires. 0- . llp  * BOX 21. VERNON NEWS.. a ____ — 1 O lrAafiAft Notirfl. I r ■brass - lamps. Box 12. Vernon ews.__ ....._______ __ .12-3 F O R  S A L E
-jT -itnngT. MCLAUGHLIN CAR forsale;
-*—In—first rate order. Apply. J*Jewa^~
kins. 10~tH senger 30-40 h.p.- car. In f ir s t - c la s s ____ _______  ____ ____
CANNING PLANT FOR SALE.- Ughl “ s ^ r ^ r lm  aTd^ire^ ctfiin^^nd trenches they want to get away. The
plete.. Prices and .paftlcutors^on^a^-l sundj.jea_ This car cost $1800 without | only troops among the Germans who
Model 29 McLaughlin-^Butok^-S-p
and shot him right into the dug-out 
All he said as he picked himself up and 
flecked the bits off. his clothes was 
‘tut, tut.' That was alL Then he com­
menced to tell me what he had come 
to say.
Huna Dislike Canadians.
‘ ‘"Our Canadian' hoys," declared “Major 
Allen, “are too full of vim for the Ger- 
ran~&i—Directly—t'
boys are certain to get into their
there are quite a number too; but we 
• Minutes of the regular meeting of j cannot tell just how they are placed. 
Council held on Wednesday.-12th July. jw e  can’t all go. At Sudbury, we were 
1916, at 2.30 p.m.. Present, the Reeve supposed to be inspected by our Colonel 
and Councillors Wilmot, Howe, Russell I to see that we were all * keeping in 
and Mac Kay. - . I shape,- but before he got to us we had
The minutes of the previous regular I to •tumble-'onto the train, again. The 
meeting ot “Council held on 14th June, c. P. R. seem to be running everything, 
1916, were read and confirmed. , - I they pay no attention to. our officers at
Communications were received and ajj. That afternoon the rain started, 
dealt with a§ follows: ~ , I which. kept us from getting out any
From Lieut.-Governor F. S. Barnard, I more that day, so we spent the rest of 
Victoria, re holding patriotic meeting I the day preparing our kit and getting 
on 4th August, the second anniversary I in shape for the big inspection at Ot- 
of the declaration of war.—All ar-1 tawa next morning. We got abord ship 
rangements were left it) the hands of I Sunday, 18th. _ '
the Reeve. ® ' ■ ' Friday, 16th.—Arrived at Ottawa
From Messrs. Lacuy, Cotton and I about midnight but as we were to stay 
Pickering re bad state of repair of the [ the night on the train everybody was 
Bessette Road.—Left in the hands of I asleep. We had an early breakfast and 
the ^chairman of the Roads Committee. I everybody was supposed to be ready 
From The Wrhite Valley Irrigation &  1 at 8.30. Our orders were to parade In 
Power Go. re damage to roadway, at I fun marching order carrying every- 
Lavington.—Left to - the chairman of I thing except kit bag, but owing to_the 
the Roads Committee and the super-1 rain they were changed at the last 
intendent to look Into. lminute to light marchingTorder belts and
The Lavington and- Coldstream J greatcoats. Our coats were all rolled 
pound-keepers’ reports'for the? quarter J and packed in our kit so you can 
ending 30th June, 1916, were read. imagine what they- looked like when
The chairman of the Finance Com-1 unrolled. We were reviewed on Par-- 
mittee submitted accounts for payment I ifament Hill before Sir Sam Hughes 
amopnting to $1193.9”. '— ‘ and the Duke of Connaught along with
The chairman of the Waterworks I another eastern battalion, the 65th. It 
Committee submitted a written report was a  rather tame affair, no drill at-all, 
dealing with *the number of lea.ks re- I simply an examination. We entrained 
paired in the system and their locality, I rjght away for Halifax, leaving in the 
the question of-permitting connections I afternoon. On the way we found out 
on the system for spraying purposes I that there were six more trains ahead 
only, Kalamalka Lake line extension, J Df us. The people at Ottawa were kind 
and.Mr. J; L. Webster’s disputed water | to p8t passing round smokes and soft
account.—The report_of̂  the Water- J prinks apd oranges. Just before reach-
works Committee.be adopted and the I jng Halifax..we were told that we were 
action of the superintendent in regard j practi**aiiy—prisoners—tUl—we got oir
board ship.
ALL SAINT’S PARISH HALL, VERNON
Available for Concerts, Entertainments, 
etc.,’etc., at moderate charges. -Apply, I 
H. C., Remnant, Peoples’ Warden, Box ] 




HlziUter-—Rev. C. 0« Main, B.l>. 1
^  “ i s u n o n e s .  in is  car cuai ♦xoyv ruuui 
Dlic^.tloiL E# R-. Agur. Summe I extras and has been little \raed. Price I ca.n do anything* in the way of hand
$75° CaS Apply H. C. REMNANT, hand fi&hting * e the Saxons, and
Box 57. Vernon. ‘ 06-tf | as you know, because they are Saxons-LADY-. HELP-WANTED Immediately, totown. Apply Box 29. Vernon News.06-tf
FOR SALE — Model 43- McLaughlin.
Bulck motor car, 40-50 horse power, 
in first-class condition. Cheap for 
. Cash or would take In exchange cows, 
heifers or other live stock. J- T. 
Mutrie. Vernon. 0,7~tf
I and because we are Anglo-Saxons, the;
20  A cre Orchard A djoining V ernon I are not at aU keen on fighting us..
--------  -----r -----e- j --------  — —......{ “I remember hearing one of them
yelling_eut_a. message—to-.us- in . first- 
class English. This is what he said: 
’Keep your heads down,; you Cana
For Sale.
All seeded to clover and timothy. 
Splendid dairy proposition for about I 
twelve cows. Two. systems of irri-1 lians;”. -he roared (they are big husky
S OR SALE — Typewriter, practically gation. New fully 'modern residence, | fellows, most of those SaxonsJ. — I donlt 
new. CoBt $125.00. will sell for $75.00 | seven rooms, city water. ” 
spot cash) Apply; Box 19, V 
News.
light, tele-I 
Terms on 1ê,rnpn | phone. Good new stables;
0 5 - t f  I a p p l i c a t i o n .  “
----------------------------- ——  JOHN F, MILLER,
FURNISHED ROOMS TO RENT—En- | c-o Union Bank of Canada. Vernon.
Sunday Services 11 a- m. and 7.30 p.m. |
Sunday School andi Bible Class 10 a.nx i
SUNDAY JULY 30.
Morning Service, l l  a.ro.—Rev. James i 
Hyde, formerly of Merritt, B. C., now i 
of the Canadian Army Medical Corps, | 
will preach.
Evening ’ Service, 7.30—■pie minister | 
will preach.
A Cordial.Welcome to AIL
D on’t forget that FIVE  
R O SE S F L O U R  not only pro­
duces the finest Bread but as 
w ell is unexcelled  for Cakes 
and Pastry.
W e .are so le  agents for Ver­
non and D istrict. .
.Costs no m ore than inferior 
Flours.
7 lb. B a g s . ......... ...... .3 5 ^
24 lb. B a g s . . . . . . . . . . . .  .$ 1 .1 0
49 lb. B a g s . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ? 2 .0 0
98 lb. B a g s . ------- . . . . .  .$ 4 ,0 0
P R E S B Y T E R IA N  C H U R C H  
H O M E  M ISSIO N S
A service-will be held in Coldstream ] 
School House on Sunday evening first] 
at 1. p. m. ■
A cordial welcome to all. ■
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. J. BL Howe, Paator. 
SUNDAY, JULY 23
11 a.m.—“The Lamp of Sacrificial] 
Love."
2.30 p. m.r—Sunday Schopl.
7.30 p. m.—*v’God, the Photographer.” 
Bright, hearty singing;
All made welcome^-------- -—nr—*'
Friday and Saturday 
Sperials
SARDINES IN/^OIL, Brunswick! 
Brand. This brand will please * 
because quality Is there. Ex- ] 
ceptional value Friday arid [ 
Saturday, 5 tins for.'.,............25c;
{'ROYAL CROWN SOAP — This 
soap needs no introduction,
. “ Exceptional “bargain - Friday 
and Saturday, 7 cakes for.. ,25c j 
(Not more than $1.00 worth to ; 
a customer.)
FSRY'S COCOA— Perfectly pure ; 
and delicious. Regular 30c tins ] 
Friday and Saturday ; on sale 
for ________     25c *
Christian S cien ce
S e r v i c e s  are held in the |
O P E R A  H O U SE , V ernon, 
on Sunday E venings, at 7 O ’C lock  I
t.f.
.quire 147 Pleasant Valley Road.03-tf. M otor B oat Servic
.want-to-shoot you,_but__I’U get_.you if 
you show your heads,- and"I'm-the best 
shot' in this division, remember that. 
Then he added, ‘I • wish this damned 
war was over:.I want-to get to New 
-Y-orkr?1--------------- --------------- ---------- --------------
° ^ r PnAoundRS Ve°rnon^ews” Office I To All Points, on OKANAGAN LAKE
per pound.-----e.-----n^-------------- ------------- SpeCiai Rates for Pic-nlc and Fishing perlence about six weeks ago,” observ-
OFFICE ROOMS TO RENT — Lnrg*, PartIeB Accomodation for 8 Psgrs. I ed Major Allen “and no one would
at1̂ hetrnaond N « s  ^  oY-H RATES ON APPLICATION T . ,at vernon v- - • I A. T BICKFORD 1 {’shell shock.' It happened while we
“I had onfe rather interesting ex-
Jrr^JrL:Webster’s objection-be-con-|  No mail was allowed to be 
firmed. - * I posted nor any conversation between
By-law No. 55 (Temporary Loan) was ] civilians and soldiers permitted; afraid 
reconsidered and finally adopted. j I suppose of the possible danger ’ of
The Health Committee reported verb-j being blown up. We were soon moved 
ally that_he_had gone into the-matter] op board and being about the last were 
of the vending of milk in the muni-j given the worst quarters—just what 
cipalit-y— and—recommended that a cir- was left. Monday morning we left the 
cular letter, a draft of which was sub- | wharf and anchored about half a mile 
mitted" to Council, be printed, - and- a j out. The place allotted to us for sleep- 
copy sen t.to  all residents and rate- j ing and eating .was sa* crowded .we
payers, warning them against- un- | simply could not get near i t  Ham- ] the liner drew near they signalled each ]
sanitory conditions In or around j mocks are provided and supposed to be j otner, and the Drake—being satisfied j 
stables, buildings,, etc., and the abso-1 hung up at night over the- table you allowed her to proceed. W’e had an- 
lute necessity of keeping all -utensils j eat at; but all the way over the bulk of I other similar experience later a.nd that j
clean, otherwise it would- be-necessary | thê  men- slept out on deck after that j was about ail “the excitement we had
to pass a by-law compelling vendors to | first night. We (the band) ■ took pos- j except When we passed a shoal of por- ] 
conform to rigid rules and regulations, j session of some huoks -intended for | poises that ..same .afternoon. We are 
•The report, of—the chairman of the | u , Ci O.’s. for that night till the ship’s | travelling very slow but expe£j to meet j 
Hdklth—Committee was mlopted, the | officer boosted us out of them about j a escort of destroyers s o o n .  All day. 
letter 'Submitted to-—Council—to — be j five o’clock“iri“the morning;—The otherj Wednesday —we—looked -for—them—and-l 





BOUSE TO RENT—With eo n oo«*i _ ,, ,_pt/ Knox, Lake! Okanagan Landing. Call P. R. Finlay-
son’s Store.
A D V E R T IS E M E N T S  U N D E R  T H I S  
H E A D — 7 5  ce n ta  p er  in c h  o r  u n d e r  
f o r  F ir s t  W e e k ;  2 5  c e n t s  p er  In ch  o r  
u n d e r  e a c h  s u b s e q u e n t  W e e k .
PIG S IM P O U N D E D
Impounded at the Lavington Pound 
22nd July, 1916, eight black pigs. Un­
less claimed. same will be sold at the 




JER SEY  B U L L S FO R  SA L E
For sale, a number of pure bred 
Jersey bulls, from registered and im­
ported stock. The sire is from the 
highest-priced bull-in America (Noble 
of Oaklands) and has also been im­
ported from Jersey The dams are all 
good producers of rich milk. 'Apply 
J. J. LO(JAN.
14-3 Agassiz. B. C.
F O R  S A L E
SUMMER COTTAGES
on  O K A N A G A N  L A K E





PICKLES — Something new and 
v  tasty. Heinz made _ in -Canada' 
SWeet Mustard Fickle, _ 
per bottle ............................ .^ . .  .33e
ORANGE ANT) LEMON MARMA- 
/  LADE—Khiva Brand, you’ll like ■ 
;__it._  1 lb, glass Jars, each.. . . .  ,25c
PEANUT BUTTER in bulk.
Per pound ....^ ......... .... — . .25e
LONG “ LAKE AND COLDSTREAM 
.""I:DELIVERY leaves the store- Sat- 




The meeting then adjourned.
Quality V alue Service
0 8 - t f .
Thoroughbred Holstein bull, good 
. size, three years old. Will trade for 
oilier stock or hay.
14-2 SMITH-CURTIB STOCK CO.
W A N T E D  A T O N C E
CHARLES J. HURT
NOTARY PUBLIC 
FIRE LIFE, ACCIDENT and ALL 
ILLNESS INSURANCE;
HOUSE AND ESTATE AGENT 
Office, naraard Ave. Next to London 
Cafe. Vernon, B. C.
08-tf.
Furnished and  
H ousekeeping R oom s
GOUPIL ROOMING HOUSE 
Tronson Street 
Under new management.
P. J. CULL, Prop,
Phone 370. P. O. Box 254
Boy for light work on dairy farm. 
Apply
C. C. BMITIi
13-2___________ Bmlth-Curtts Btoek Co.
FE N C E  PO ST S A N D  T E L E ­
P H O N E  PO L E S
® he ffilach an  |n n
Bw ing’s, Okanagan Lake
M O T O R  A N D  B O A T I N G  
P A R T IE S  C A T E R E D  F O R
P H O N E  E W IN G ’S !3-3p
WANTED TO BUY— Cedar fence 
posts and telephone poles, Car lots, 
f. o. 1). nearest railway station. Write 
K . UAVKL1N. Box 102, Merritt.
12-8p,
F O R  S A L E
Two tenm of general purpose horses. 
One team weighing 2:>00, one team 
weighing 2700. nil young and sound. 
One aged driving mare.




11-4 Armstrong. B. C.
CAR FOR BALE OR EXCHANGE
Would exchange my 7-paasenger 40 
h. p. car for smaller car. horses or 
cattle. In first class condition, would 
make good jitney car.
R. LAMBLEY,
06-tf Box 413,' Kelowna.
F O R  S A L E
Ranch as a going concern—320 acres 
good land situate at Wood’s Da lie. 
together with all necessary machinery 
and horses. Also stock as follows: 15
milch cows, produce disposed of- to 
creamery at Kelowna, average $115 per 
month; 1* head range cows, 17 head 
St-year-old steers. 22 yearling steers, 30 
calves. Also pigs.
At present 300 acres can be Irrigated, 
and 125 tons of timothy now ready to
harvest.
Easy term*. For further particulars 
apPly to the owner,
j, j . itccDuni:.
:.as-*p II, it. No. 1. Vernon. B. C
Our soldiers need atten­
tion and moderate rates. 
Try Armstrong Ho t e l  
while in Armstrong.
GEORGE C. LKMBKE 
Armstrong, B.C.
11*9
FO R  SA L E  OR E X C H A N G E
Pure bred Holstein yearling hull, 
regtsternhie, gentle to handle dam Is 
heavy milker. $15.00 or value in clover 
or alfalfa hay or young stock.
Bure bred Guernsey bull, eight 
months, reglsterable, splendid strain, 
dam'* atater* prise winner* In 1615 
Vancouver show, $*5 00.
Better Puppies, good *tratn. red or 
black $5 00_ CAMPnr.r.D nn ow s,
*!** R. R. 1, Vernon.
F O R N B Y  H O U S E
GANGES HARBOR. SADT SPRING ISLAND
H O M E  S C H O O L  F O R  B O Y S
Healthy situation by the se*. Special care to 





Special Attention Given to 
Repairs and Alterations
rilONRSc
3706 for Ellison Street sod Work Shop. 
2511 toe Reeid., Lake Drive. P.O. BosM 
H-3
were holding the Hooge line.
Registered on the Cellar.
“There were thr^c of us In a cellar, 
Lieut. McGuire, a signalman and my­
self.- It was about three o’clock In 
the afternoon and the Germans had 
registered on that cellar and started 
shelling. Their first shell landed in 
the trench in front of the dug-out. 
blocking up the door and making us 
all prisoners. Then the Huns made 
fifteen direct hits on the cellar, the 
last one breaking through at the back 
and starting the timber.
We hadn’t the slightest doubt but 
that thfe next shell would fix . the 
whole thing, us included, and we 
waited for It. It seemed a  long time 
in coming, that last shot, perhaps be­
cause we ’all realized that the last 
-shot would settle us.
Last Shot Never Came.
“But that nexk shot never came. As 
it happened, the previous shot was 
the -last one the Huns sent. Perhaps 
they thought the fifteen shots had done 
the business. Anyway, jt was lucky 
for us that they stopped short of that 
final shot. I don't think it would be 
easy, to describe the feelings of any 
of us while we waited. The signaller 
could do nothing, and none of us were 
able to get away; we were caught like 
rats in a trap."
■ The work done by our stretcher- 
bearers, declares Major Allen, deserves 
larger recognition by the public and 
the greatest possible praise, especially 
when heavy Mhelling Is on. It is ft very 
great mistake, he'says, to imagine they 
are always getting the best of it. They 
may have a comparatively quiet time 
when there is little doing, but when 
anything starts up then the strotcher- 
heitrers have to be out. "\V« lost one 
of our best men," said the major; 
■Pangbourne, ills name was, an excep­
tionally brave fellow-—on Juno 3. JHo 
fenrlessly rushed out to help a man, 
and was Immediately killed by a shell.” 
Major Alien Bays it la a wonderful 
thing the way the Belgian farmers 
stick to their homes right up where 
tlie shells are falling. You can find 
them working on one aide of a field 
at the same time the other aide of It 
is being shelled by the Huns. Home 
times, of course, some get hit, but the 
others go on with their work ns meth 
odlcally snd as calmly as If they were 
hundreds of miles from the scene of 
war. “I suppose" said Major Allen 
"they believe that If they once leave 
their little farms they will never re­
turn to them again. Bo they slay and 
work."
It seems to be evident now that the 
Canadian rasuattlea at the third battle 
of Ypree will be In the neighborhood 
of 10,060, Although the losaes have 
been very heavy It Is good to know 
that n large proportion of the wound 
ed have injuries which are not of 
very serious nature.
C a p t o i s  M a r t in  In  l l e n g l t a l .
In the same ward with Major Allen 
is Capt. 'A. O. Martin, who used to live 
around Salmon Arm, M, C!,. Captain 
Martin is the adjutant of the "Princess 
Pats."
Along with tlie C. M. It’s It was 
the "Pat's" who hsd to suffer the great 
tempest of the enemy’s shells In the 
third battle of Ypres. About 7T.0 
strong when they went Into the line 
of trenehea, they only numbered about 
200 when It was all over. Three com-
+  *  *  *  *  ♦  *  * * ♦  +  *  +  +
+ C O R R E SP O N D E N C E  *
*  ♦
♦ + + q * * * * * * * * * * * * *
THIS CANADIAN . ENGINEERS.
quarters so we-kicked till we got some I twist and turn all the time like snakes, 
bunks near where we spent the- first I for we were right in the danger zone,
night; IVe were kept waiting on the] Early in the afternoon we sighted
other transport coming andi did not three British destroyers, and believe 
leave until Tuesday, the 20th, mean- me everybody was on deck to see 4hem 
time having loaded on 500 tons muni- I come .tearing through the water;, they 
tions of some kind in big boxes. Tues- can sure travel. We then had one each 
day morning turned out foggy until the land the race began, gathering speed
rain that started then soon dispersed it. ] each one went as hard as it could. The w . __ ___
There are several warships here; the retake being the fastest gradually drew j jje.w Zealand* flutter, per lb. ..............40c
biggest one, the Drake, was the one away from us, and we being faster | New Sou to Wales, creamery, per l̂b  ̂40c
Phone* S2 and 283
LOCAL MARKET CONDITIONS.
, Dairy Pndnetn
Butter; dairy, per lb...........30c and 35e
98 lbs. $4.00
Frnlta
I Cherries, per lb..........................................
Raspberries, per lb.................................. }0°
Plums, per ib.................................................
Having just returned from the head-1 that- escorted us across. We travelled again than the other transport were Buttor,Kcreame?y,*per lb* I*.*. '.’..' ‘.?!P.40c 
quarters of the 6th Field Company I very slow owing to the fog, but every- I soon out of sight of'her. In the morn- 1 cheese, Canadian.'per lb. 25c
Canadian Engineers at North Vancou- body seemed glad to be on the move ing we were alone with our little I Cheese, Stilton, per l b . - n O o  
ver, I should like you to give me space once .m0re despite rumors to the effect destroyer racing in front of us. W e  g S ^ eVl53k per '<?«»«»•'• •• • • • • • ’Mo 
In your columns In order to try and I that six to one was being bet that we I made good time the rest of the^Journey. I 
interest those, who have not as yet I would not get across. I The last morning we were turned out I
answered the call of toe King, In the | Wednesday morning found quite a | at daybreak almost in case, something | New potatoes, ^er^agr ........................ri-"®
company of which 1 am proud to be a bunch of the men sea-sick though the might happen. We sighted land *hat S5£il "ettuce. B ^ e a d a ' t o r  ' '. ' .  '. '. '. '. '. '.25c 
unit. • I sea was anything but rough, Just the I morning and we sailed within a short
The Engineers are h. unique branch I -usual swell the sea always has. There I distance of land nearly all that day, I
of the service Inasmuch as the man are a thousand on board this styp, the cutting across toe channel late In the B«»t grades Manitoba hard wheat-— # 
with a trade has ample opportunity In I 84th, the 65th, a pioneer squad and an I afternoon and- arriving at Liverpool! ^  j^ ’ ‘ ^ . .$1.00
assisting , his country to a remarkable I artillery section besides ourselves, j JuBt before dark on Tuesday, 27th June. I 
degree In Its hour of need, I There Is not a great deal of room to I As we passed along the coast we saw
Recruiting sergeants for the 6th Field I move round at any time day or night, I how well it was protected^ by being a l- |
Company are now scouring the coun-I which makes It all the hardeFto put in I most girdled seemingly by patrol boats.
try, north, south, east and '̂ west, and a I time, or enjoy oneself. The grub too Is were all thankful to land safe and ! _ ..................................................
finer type of men would b*f hard to find bad awfully bad In fact, so that the sound on land again after Buch a try-j Currants, 2 bskts. for * • v  y,- • • •:
who are answering the call. journey has weakened me considerably. «ng and unpleasant vqyage, thanks to ? 1”e1a5P,®"’r h ...............j“\  3c
The man who enlists now will -"not I some of the meals I simply cannot face the power of the British navy. Jpears, ‘per .1 . L* 1 1 .* 11 ....................................,5<W.
have to wait around at North Van-I at all. If one could, even buy eatables I This epistle iq getting long and must I Tomatoes, per l b . . . . . . ( ......................... 20c
couver (unless he so desires) doing I it wouldn’t be quite so bad; however I be tiresome reading so I will not 8ay I gananas Pper*^oxI! L ! i I • • • • ••6®°
tiresome fatigues and squad drill of I we’ll have to put up with it somehow, much about the trip from Liverpool I Dates; per lb ............!!.15c and 2 lbs. 2Bp
which he may already have a &ood it Kets wearysome too tf-ylng to put In here though I enjoyed most of It very I Oranges, new n a v e ls . . . . . ..............26f60c
knowledge. time, nothing to read, only play cards much. Mind we hadn’t the faintest n°* gftisto? R H & n ’E v e r  ih“  I ! I! llsOBOo .
The man with a trade Is the man who I and lay down .somewhere and sleep. I tlon where we were going, and I dldn 11 pecans, per l b . . ; . . , ............................
is in himself an Engineer, and that is Some of the boys being sick keeps the know the geography of the country Walnuts, per l b . . ...............................25®?5c
why we want you. band from being able to ploy the first well enough to tell which way we were 1 A.lmori<i» par l b * . I  - T , . ‘.*0o
Drafts of men are being sent for-I few dayB, then gfter we get half way 1 travelling. We passed through Wol- I Brazils, *per l b . . . ............1..........................
ward from North Vancouver weekly I across they forbid us playing -at nil. | verhampton, Blrmlngton, Oxford and! 
and carpenters, miners, •drivers, me- I \%re played at the officers’ mess one day Sutton before branching off at Reading. I
chnntcs. and various other trades too during toe flrBt half of the voyage (the What a difference travelling ficre from Granulated B C. Cane, lOÔ lb sack , $10.jg 
many to mention are falling Into line orchestra only). Bach battalion takes Canada! I felt an If I was back “ Gn̂ p iBugar 2 i t  boxes"???.7.7.7. ^
And boarding tlie ensthound train. I turnH as duty battalion for tlie day, civilization onco mote, passing to w n sju r0wn Sugar, 2̂ 4 lbs.  ...........“r'c
Neither Is the social side for the supplying nil guards and fatigues to do every two mlnutCs, and the land, well, Byrup, maple, b o t t l e . . . . . . . . ..........yfjfg
men of the 6tli Field Co. entirely lg - | the work for toe day, toe same with I tall to express my feelings on paper «yr“P* P“r« maple, per a  ga i. .. . . y {c
the bands. 80 will leave you to guess them. W e i” -----
The Drake leads, tlie othfcr transport pnssed a few Red Cross trains with 
comes next and we bring up the rear, wounded soldiers, also several freight!
keeping very nearly the same distance 1 trains loaded with guns and gun car- | Farsi Produce,
apart all the time—from half a mile I ralges, and at one place saw one of the I ■ (Retail Prlcns.)
, to a mile—nnd every day Htecrlng a I latest big guns, a big 15 In, monitor, |Q 0tBj 1, per ton .* ..........................
he many recreative exercises Indulged | new course, so that it is Impossible to a huge affair. | Crushed Oats, P.er ton...................
n at the spacious drill hall and the | tell where we are going to land. I have | Before reaching camp the rain | Shorts, per _oa®1c^ . ............YiVnoirrilti 00
adjoining Mahon Bark. made a point of writing nearly every started and as It was late when we wheat, per 100 lbs.’.7 .7 .7 . . . . ' .........ri.7i
Don’t hesitate then In making your I night hut towards the end I eased up n, I arrived at Bordon, and having had! 
choice as to what branch of tlie service I little ns much the same thing happens I very llttlo sleep toe two nights before l . _
in which to enlist. There may come a I every day, nothing very exciting either 1 *h«t, we- were dead tired on reaching I «*<* LOAN FOR CHILE,
time when you may feel ashamed to I for the orders are to be as quiet as I camp. We had to pack all our kit andi Washington, July 26—information 
look a. soldier square in tly» face. You I possible now that we ore on the secono I Instruments as well about three I t)lal chandler Company of J’BH-
know you are needed, and we want I half of our Journey nnd ail the time I Quarters of a mile, and some of Uni I ndclphla has arranged o $80,000,000 
you, but above all your Country nnd I getting nearer the danger zone, while 0,<ler members of the band were nearly I ,oan a, per cant. to the Govern-
your King. J the men seem to get quieter too all the | 8 ,1 ,n  ̂ ° n r*Rch.,n* camp., The hard I m<;nt Chile for railroad doveloprocnt
nored. Cricket Is frequently Indulged 
In, nnd our tenm hns played many for­
midable ’ elevens" in Vancouver, nnd in] 
most cases has come out "top dog," 
Badminton, baseball, lacrosse, foot­
ball. quoits and dnneing are amongst |
lloney- 








ANOTHER W A It VOTE
London, July 24—Premier Asquith 
today asked'the House of Commons for 
A vote of credit of 1450,000,000. Tills 
vote Is the largest asked by tlie gov­
ernment since the beginning of the 
war, and will bring the total voted 
this year to 11,050,000,000, and the to­
tal since the beginning of the war to 
12,882,000,000.
Mr( l,l llK 8B3T HOME,
was received at the department of 
merce today from Commercial 




Washington, July 26—Official an­
nouncement was made At the While
all the time. We have parades twice a rolled up 1 our blanketa nnd slept like 
day, always with the belts on. Now It I tops «H1 about 7.80 next morning. We 
In forbidden to go on deck without a 1 w*re ordered out for Inspection at 10 
belt, and the very fact that ybu have «n«l were Inspected by the General in
to do It keeps your mind continually pn I charge of the camp along with the 84th 
the subject while no matter where you 1 who also have camped here, the 65th 
go or what bunch you talk to the Con- I having been sent elsewhere. Judging ...............
vernation always turn* In the same | hF what the Colonel told u* afterwards, I House today that negotiations h»ve 
direction. I don't mind as long ns I we made a very good showing, having I practically been completed for the pur-
can sleep at nights, and the salt water "om« prospect of being kept together I chase of the Danish West Indies to'
seems to have nice power that way, fo r i88 8 bolt. Tlie 84th, who have btsi&ln | the United States from Denmark for 
I have had no difficulty getting enough training twice ae long as us, have bfsn | $26,000,000, 
since 1 came on hoard. broken up, the biggeet half leaving |»>e
The Drake carries six 13 In. guns, so next morning for Rramshott camp $b-e 
we are fairly well protected. We have miles away, We may get the aaiie 
a 6 in. gun on our ship, and besides i t | *°on. for they seem to be doing tj||it 
machine guns pieced either side on tha | with them all. We were told we r R .
London, July 26—B. H, McClure, the I upper deck. We sighted a big liner on ] M<H >‘*v* usual six days' leave, bvt 
American publisher, who was detained | Saturday, 54th. The Dt-ake Immediate- | maybe we will later. We are 60 mlle« 
for some time by the British aulhorl- |,ly signalled her and stopped while too | from l*ondon so cap run up ther« nnr, 
lies on his arrival at Liverpool on the | liner changed her course and came to- | *Pend a week-end anytime,
American liner Philadelphia, must re- | ward* her. W# could see as we passed | Now will close, hoping to hear from 
turn to the United (Bates on Saturday | the Drake that her guns were an j you *11 soon, You’ll hava to pass tht« 
on the same vessel, The British Home | trained on the liner, and all Peady for | round a* tt'a Impossible form e to write 
Office declined to grant a permit fori fight, and half expected to see some | many letters like this 
McClure to stay In England, | excitement but were disappointed. As
“How do you account for the fact, »•
| shown by A-otual Investigation, that 81 
out of ever hundred criminals in the 
[country aro left-handedT” “That I*
I easily accounted for! The other 6* »r® 
right-handed,”
Customer—Are those abort too f*r 
gone to fix up7 .
Hhoemaker—No, I don't believe so. a 
new pair o f uppers, with heels a8"
B right- T »Ivoles. will make them 
Ilordon Camp, Hants. Eng, Juno 30, llarea ar* In fin* condition.
